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AN INTERNSHIP 
m 
ADMmISTRATION 
The Field Study consisted of an internship i.n administration. An 
internship in administration in the field of vocational education appeared 
most beneficial to interests and objectives of the writer. The internship 
was served under the supervision of the director of vocational education 
and athletics. Activities in which the writer was involved within the 
athletic department offered limited value towards administrative experience 
beyond general supervision at athletic events. These activities were not 
a concern of the internship, since they would not normally be responsibilities 
of the vocational director. 
A considerable part of the internship involved the routine management 
of the vocational office. The routine management of the vocational office 
included the following activities: 
1. Follow up all communications to the vocational office. 
2 .  Maintain and disseminate all needed printed forms. 
3. Examine complementary texts and educational materials and 
catalogue or forward to respective staff member. 
4. Maintain liaison between vocational staff, vocational director, 
and building principal. 
5. Supervise student secretarial staff. 
6. Process requisitions. 
7. Mai.ntain office equipment and supplies. 
8. Assist with disciplinary problems as necessary. 
9. Orient and assist substitute teachers. 
10. Maintain all necessary vocational files. 
11. Assist the director as requested. 
The second major area of activity of the internship was the prepa­
ration of the Local One and Five Year Plan for the State Office of Adult, 
Vocational, and Technical F.ducation. In past years this plan was only 
revised as necessary. This particular year the format was changed and 
the entire plan had to be completely rewritten. The two largest parts 
of the plan were the occupational program. narrative and the curriculum 
guide, both of which were the sole responsibility of the writer. See 
appendix A and B of the Field Study. A specific set of guidelines for 
the writing of the plan was forwarded by the state office. 
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CHAPTER ONE 
THE INTERNSHIP 
Personal Interest 
Having taught in the area of vocational education for a period of 
five years, the writer developed a particular interest in the field. 
With the challenge of classroom instruction slowly fading, administra­
tive activities became more and more appealing. An internship in ad­
ministration in the field of vocational education appeared most bene­
ficial to the writer's interests and objectives. 
The Arrangements 
During the school year previous to the internship one administrator 
was assigned to the area of athletics and one to the area of vocational 
education. Administrative realignment resulted in only one administrator 
assigned to both areas. The net effect of the realignment was that the 
new position of director of vocational education and athletics encom-
passed two full time jobs. As a result of the above, the writer was 
quite readi1y received as a volunteer to assist in the administration 
of the vocational program. The internship was served under the super-
vision of the director of vocational education and athletics. Activities 
in which the writer was involved within the athletic department offered 
limited value towards administrative experience beyond general supervision 
at athletic events. These activities were not a concern of the internship, 
since they would not normally be responsibi1ities of the vocational director. 
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Activities 
A considerable part of the internship involved the routine manage-
ment of the vocational office. To assist in this task a student secre-
tarial staff was organized. One student was placed in one of three loca-
tions in the building for each of the sixteen periods of the day. A 
total of forty-eight student assignments were involved. These students 
assisted by typing, answering the telephone, delivering messages, running 
errands, and assisting with other activities tor the benefit of the pro-
gram. The routine management of the vocational office included the fol-
lowing activities: 
1. Follow up all communications to the vocational office. 
2. Maintain and disseminate all needed printed forms. 
3. Examine complementary texts and educational materials and 
catalogue or forward to respective staff member. 
4 .  Maintain liaison between vocational staff, vocational director, 
and building principal. 
5. Supervise student secretarial staff. 
6. Process requisitions. 
7. Maintain office equipment and supplies. 
8. Assist with disciplinary problems as necessary. 
9. Orient and assist substitute teachers. 
10. Maintain all necessary vocational files. 
11. Assist the director as requested. 
The second major area of activity of the internship was the prepa-
ration of the Local One and Five Year Plan for the State Office of Adult, 
Vocational, and Technical Education. In past years this plan was only 
revised as necessary. This particular year the format was changed and 
the entire plan had to be completely rewritten. The two largest parts 
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of the plan were the occupational program narrative and the curriculum 
guide, both of which were the writer's sole responsibility. See appendix 
A and B. A specific set of guidelines for the writing of the plan was 
forwarded by the state office. 
Sources of Information 
The nature of the activities involved with the internship made 
printed references impractical, if not impossible, to use. The routine 
management of the vocational. office required continuous consultation 
with the director and at times the building principal or his assistant. 
The preparation of the Local One and Five Year Plan required personal 
contacts with a variety of different people. The past experience of 
the director and vocational guidance counselor was invaluable in the 
preparation of the plan. In addition, input and assistance from the 
total staff was required for the plan to accurately reflect the voca­
tional program. 
CHAPTER '!WO 
LOO OF ACTIVrrms 
8-29-77 
Activities 
8-30-77 
1. Checked out keys and materials in preparation for the 
opening of school. 
2. Attended district orientation meeting and workshops. 
Activities (Students attended classes two hours.) 
1. Attended departmental meeting. 
2. Attended building orientation meeting of staff with 
principal. 
3. Made preliminary plans for the opening of school. 
8-31-77 
Activities {Students attended classes first full day.) 
l. Initiated orientation of office of Director of Vocational 
Education· • . 
2. Discussed policies and procedures of Trade and Industrial 
Department. 
3. Introduced new staff in Trade and Industrial Department. 
9-1-77 
Activities 
1. Discussed general, day to day operation of office with 
Director of Vocational F.ducation. 
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2. Received first, initial assignment f'rom Director con­
cerning the staffing of three locations or offices within 
the building with student secretaries. With sixteen 
periods in the school day and three locations to find 
secretaries for, forty-eight student secretary positions 
needed to be filled. 
3. Assumed partial responsibility for the operation of vo­
cational office. 
9-2-77 
Activities 
1. Conferred with director in regard to past discussions. 
2. Assumed complete supervision of the general, daily opera­
tion of vocational office. 
3. Started extensive screening and placement of student 
secretarial staff. 
4. Followed up on COllllllunications to vocational office. 
9-5-77 
Activities 
l. Conducted screening and placement of student secretarial 
staff. 
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2. Processed schedule changes for student secretarial staff 
through main office. 
3. Conducted routine management of vocational office. 
4. Supervised all student help. 
5. Followed up on communications to vocational office. 
9-6-77 
Activities 
9-7-77 
l. Conferred with director on progress with placement of 
secretaries and adjustment to routine office management. 
2. Processed schedule changes for student secretarial staff 
through main office. 
3. Conducted routine management of vocational office. 
4 .  Supervised all student secretaries. 
5. Followed up on cOlllllunications to vocational office. 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine management of the vocational office. 
2. Supervised all student secretaries. 
3. Followed up on comnunications to vocational office. 
9-8-77 
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4 .  Examined filing methods and materials in vocational office. 
5. Conducted inventory of some printed forms used in vocational 
department. 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine management of vocational office. 
2. Supervised all student secretaries. 
3. Followed up on coamunications to vocational office. 
4. Distributed needed printed forms to vocational staff. 
5. Completed final organization chart for all student help. 
9-9-77 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine management of vocational office. 
2. Conferred with director discussing my duties and 
responsibilities. 
3. Conferred with building principal concerning my admini­
strative capacity. 
9-12-77 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine management of vocational office. 
2. Conferred with director concerning one and five year 
vocational plan for state office. 
3. Reviewed materials in one and five year vocational plan. 
9-13-77 
Activities 
9-14-77 
1. Conducted routine management of vocational office. 
2.  Developed duties and responsibility chart for all student­
secretarial help. 
3. Conferred with part of vocational staff. 
4 .  Developed information dissemination chart for vocational 
department. 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Conferred with director. 
3. Conferred with building principal. 
4 .  Conferred with instructor to pinpoint certain weaknesses 
in student discipline. 
9-15-77 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2.  Conducted additional placement of student secretarial 
workers. 
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3 .  Initiated preliminary investigation of movement of wood-
working and building-trades into new facility. 
4. Processed weekly requisitions. 
5. Investigated equipment maintenence needs in Auto shop. 
6. Collected vocational enrollment audits. 
9-21-77 
Activities 
1.  Conducted routine office management. 
2 .  Acquired land fil1 for new vocational building. 
9-22-77 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2.  Planned and organized trade and industrial department 
cookout. 
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3. Studies the State Plan for the Administration of Vocational 
and Technical. &iucation in Illinois. 
9-23-77 
Activities 
1.  Conducted routine office management. 
2.  Collected and filed vocational agreements fran staff mem­
bers. 
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3. Studied the Illinois Program for Evaluation, Supervision, 
and Recognition of Schools. 
9-26-77 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Conducted orientation and supervision of two substitute 
teachers. 
3. Processed weekly requisitions. 
4. Initiated preliminary plans for three radio broadcasts 
concerning vocational education. 
9-27-77 
Activities 
9-28-77 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Studied feasibility of maintenance and general supplies 
request from vocational auto mechanics shop. 
3. Processed weekly requisitions. 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Planned for vocational department cookout. 
3. Developed organization chart of fi�een sub-advisory 
cODDDittees in vocational education. This information 
was forwarded to the Advisory Council on AVTE. 
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9-29-77 
Activities 
9-30-77 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Confered with director. 
3. Composed memo concerning change in T & I dept. cookout 
and forwarded to all members. 
4. Continued work on survey of utilization of vocational 
facilities. 
Activities 
l. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Processed weekly requisitions. 
3. Analyzed program and facilities for career exploration at 
freshman level. 
10-3-77 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Explored possible advisory committee changes. 
10-4-77 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Prepared for vocational department cookout in new vocational 
building. 
10-5-77 
3. Conferred with assistant principal in development of 
discipline policies for vocational department. 
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4. Inventoried and acquired miscellaneous supplies for general 
operation of vocational office. 
5. Developed list of items for discussion and conducted 
vocational meeting. 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Initiated survey of problems with studyhall. 
3. Collected and filed vocational agreements. 
10-6-77 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Continued work on national survey of vocational education 
facility utilization. 
3. Investigated role of the building adjustment center for 
problem students and its' value to the vocational de­
partment. 
4. Investigated possibilities of myself acting more formally 
as the discipline administrator for the vocational depart­
ment and a liaison between the vocational department, 
principal's office, and adjustment center. 
10-7-77 
Activities 
10-10-77 
1. Attended six county regional institute. 
2. Met individually with first year vocational instructors 
and discussed problems in classroom :management. 
Columbus Day --- No School 
10-11-77 
Activities 
10-12-77 
l. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Investigated lock and key assignments for vocational 
facilities. 
3. Conferred with director about departmental discipline 
problems. 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office :management. 
2. Rearranged student secretarial staff. 
3. Examined vocational textbooks. 
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10-13-77 
Activities 
10-14-77 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Conducted individual conferences for departmental 
discipline problems. 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Assisted in the direction of homecoming activities. 
3. Assisted in the direction of the Annual Varsity Cross 
Country Invitational. 
10-17-77 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Studied facility and resource utilization in business 
education department. 
3. Developed organization chart of course offerings and in­
structors in business education department. 
4. Collected and distributed vocational agreements. 
10-18-77 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
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2. Processed weekly requisitions. 
3. Studied possibilities for developing the Lowell School 
site with the aid of vocational classes. 
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10-19-77 
Activities 
10-20-77 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Testified and made public presentation of plans for develop­
ment of the Lowell School site at zoning bearing. 
3. Completed study of facility and resource utilization of 
vocational. department. 
Activities 
10-21-77 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Acquired materials for building trades house. 
3. Disseminated information in regard to zoning bearing for 
the Lowell School site project. 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Worked on districts one and five year state vocational plan. 
3. Planned for grand opening banquet for new vocational 
building. 
10-24-77 
Activities 
10-25-77 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Planned for grand opening banquet for new vocational 
building. 
3. Updated files i n  vocational office. 
Activities 
10-26-77 
l. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Acquired materials for building trades house. 
3. Processed purchase orders. 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Examined textbooks requested for adoption. 
3. Attended building workshop. 
4. Conducted departmental workshop. 
10-27-77 
Activities 
l. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Processed purchase orders. 
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10-28-77 
Activities 
l. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Planned open house of new vocational building. 
3. Planned cookout for labor volunteers and building contri­
butors. 
4. Supervised the cleanup activities of shops in preparation 
for visit from state office of vocational education. 
10-31-77 
Activities 
l. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Worked on district's one and five year state vocational 
plan. 
11-1-77 
Activities 
l .  Conducted routine office management. 
2. Examined textbooks. 
11-2-77 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Studied the D.linois Network of Exemplary Occupational 
F.ducation Programs. 
17 
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ll-3-77 
Activities 
11-4-77 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Conferred with principal. 
3. Conferred with assistant principal. 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Processed weekl.y requisitions. 
3. Reviewed vocational budgets. 
11-7-77 
Activities 
11-8-77 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Started reassignment process for student secretaries 
in second nine weeks schedule. 
3. Conferred with director of adjustment center. 
No School 
11-9-77 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
11-14-77 
2. Compiled and distributed hotline for vocational resources. 
3. Identified needs of first year teachers in clean-up 
operations. 
4. Scheduled new student secretaries. 
5. Made layout of new vocational building for life, safety 
inspection. 
Activities 
11-15-77 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Reviewed vocational budget from last year. 
3. Discussed methods for improving discipline within depart­
ment with director. 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Acquired materials for building trades house. 
3. Planned for Lowell School site project and conferred with 
principal. 
11-16-77 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Supervised substitutions for absent instructors. 
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11-17-77 
3. Acquired materials for new vocational building. 
4. Processed weekly requisitions. 
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5. Discussed acquisition processes with business manager. 
Activities 
11-18-77 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Studied Vocation Education Act of 1976. 
3. Inventoried equipment needs for new vocational woods 
facility. 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Started phase II of planning for Lowell school site project. 
3. Organized housing survey for blocks adjacent to school 
property. 
4. Acquired materials for building trades house. 
11-21-77 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Conferred with director. 
11-22 -77 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2.  Planned for Lowell school site project. 
3 .  Processed purchase orders. 
4. Conferred with coordinator about placement of work 
program students. 
11-23-77 
Activities 
11-24-77 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2 .  Processed weekly requisitions. 
Thanksgiving vacation 
11-25-77 
Thanksgiving Vacation 
11-28-77 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2 .  Counseled first year teacher on discipline problems. 
3 .  Composed proposal for purchase o f  equipment. 
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11-29-77 
Activities 
11-30-77 
l. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Conferred with assistant principal. 
3. Reviewed vocational curriculum. 
Activities 
l. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Conferred with first year teacher on discipline problems. 
3. Investigated Lowell school site possibilities. 
12-1-77 
Activities 
12-2-77 
l. Conducted routine office management. 
Activities 
l. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Acquired materials for building trades house. 
3. Conferred with business manager. 
12-5-77 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
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12-6-77 
2. Reviewed the National Network for Curriculum Coordination 
in Vocational and Technical F.ducation. 
3. Evaluated possible use of East Central Curriculum 
Management Center. 
4. Developed plans for Lowell school project. 
Snow Day 
12-7-77 
Snow Day 
12-8-77 
Activities 
12-9-77 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Reviewed textbook adoption requests. 
Snow Day 
12-12-77 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Conferred with director. 
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12-13-77 
Activities 
12-14-77 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Inventoried vocational textbooks. 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Reviewed Lowell school project proposals. 
3. Conferred with building principal. 
12-15-77 
Activities 
12-16-77 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Inspected furnishings and equipment in shops. 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Initiated pre-holiday cleanup and maintenance of shops. 
3. Studied proposals for initiation of semester classes for 
next year. 
{12-17-77)-(1-2-78) 
Christmas Vacation 
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1-3-78 
Activities 
1-4-78 
l. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Inspected shops in preparation for return from vacation. 
Activities 
1 .  Conducted routine office management. 
2. Reviewed advisory committee reports from laat school year. 
3. Inventoried keys for equipment and supply areas in shops. 
1-5-78 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Organized presentation of Lowell school site plans for 
board meeting. 
1-6-78 
Activities 
l. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Conferred with director in regard to Lowell school site 
progress. 
1-9-78 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
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2. Developed contract for students enrolled in vocational 
classes. 
3 .  Initiated plans for 1977-78 vocational advisory committee 
meetings. 
1-1 0-78 
Activities 
l. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Advised first year teacher on methods for improving dis­
cipline. 
3. Prepared for presentation of Lowell school site plans to 
board. 
l-ll-78 
Activities 
1-12-78 
l. Conducted routine office management. 
Activities 
l. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Rearranged filing in vocational office. 
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3. Explored possibilities for updating audio-visual equipment 
for vocational department. 
1-13-78 
Activities 
1-16-78 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Investigated available audio-visual aids for vocational 
classes. 
3. Identified weaknesses in routine custodial services in 
shop areas. 
Activities 
1-17-78 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Reviewed O.S.H.I.A. guidelines for shop practices. 
3. Inspected shops and identified possible hazards. 
(Snow Day) 
1-18-78 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Planned for upcoming vocational meetings. 
1-19-78 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
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2. Conducted routine office management. 
3. Made necessary preparations for discussion of discipline 
problems during institute day. 
1-20-78 (Institute Day) 
Activities 
1-23-78 
1. Conducted meeting with frades and Industrial, Home 
Economics, and Business departments. 
2. Supervised collection and distribution of equipment and 
furniture for new vocational woods facility. 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Issued policy on semester grading. 
3. Recruited volunteers for student secretaries. 
1-24-78 (Snow Day) 
1-25-78 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Scheduled student secretarial staff. 
3. Collected semester grades from vocational staff members. 
1-26-78 (Snow Day) 
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1-27-78 (Snow Day) 
1-30-78 
Activities 
1-31-78 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Conferred with principal. 
Activities 
2-1-78 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Collected grades fi'om vocational staff. 
3. Reviewed course outlines for vocational department. 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Planned for vocational advisory committee meeting. 
3. Provided vocational staff with information relevant to 
State One and Five Year Vocational Plan. 
2-2-78 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Completed preliminary forms for vocational auditors 
cunmul.ation report. 
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2-3-78 
Activities 
2-6-78 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Organized locks and keys in vocational department. 
3. Inventoried equipment in new vocational woods facility. 
Activities 
2-7-78 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Conducted annual vocational advisory committee meeting. 
3. Conferred with director. 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Completed annual advisory committee report. 
3. Planned for future facility changes. 
2-8-78 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Collected semester grades from business and homemaking 
departments. 
3. Studied guidelines for writing State One and Five Year 
Vocational Plan. 
30 
2-9-78 
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4. Developed and distributed questionaire in regard to facility 
needs for the 78-79 school year. 
Activities 
2-10-78 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Filed state records for first semester. 
3. Reviewed files for vocational budgets during past five years. 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Anal.ized expenditures on new vocational woods facility. 
3. Initiated development of classroom utilization chart. 
2-13-78 (Snow Day ) 
2-14-78 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Processed textbook requests. 
3. Worked on One and Five Year Vocational Plan. 
2-15-78 
Activities 
2-16-78 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Conferred with director. 
3. Worked on 78-79 vocational budgets. 
4. Worked on One and Five Year Vocational Plan. 
Activities 
2-17-78 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Conferred with director of guidance. 
3 .  Developed recommendations for improved staff substitution 
policies. 
4. Worked on 78-79 vocational budgets. 
5.  Worked on One and Five Year Vocational Plan. 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Worked on One and Five Year Vocation Plan. 
3. Analyzed results of thirteen advisory committee reports for 
input into vocation plan. 
2-20-78 
Activities 
2-21-78 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Worked on One and Five Year Vocational Plan. 
3. Moved office materials. 
Activities 
2-22-78 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Worked on One and Five Year Vocational Plan. 
3. Worked on departmental budgets. 
Activities 
2-23-78 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Worked on One and Five Year Vocational Plan. 
3. Worked on departmental budgets. 
4. Analyzed advisory committee reports. 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Worked on One and Five Year Vocational Plan. 
3. Worked on departmental budgets. 
4. Examined vocational files. 
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2-24-78 
Activities 
2-27-78 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Worked on One and Five Year Vocational Plan. 
3. Worked on departmental budgets. 
4. Analyzed advisory committee reports. 
5 .  Filed accumulated vocational forms and reports. 
6. Cleaned out files. 
Activities 
2-28-78 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Worked on One and Five Year Vocational Plan. 
3. Worked on departmental budgets. 
4. Cleaned out vocational office. 
5.  Worked on vocational facility survey. 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Worked on One and Five Year Vocational Plan. 
3. Analyzed advisory committee reports. 
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3-1-78 
Activities 
3-2-78 
l. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Inventoried vocational forms. 
3. Worked on One and Five Year Plan. 
Activities 
3-3-78 
l. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Worked on One and Five Year Vocational Plan. 
3. Analyzed vocational advisory committee reports. 
Activities 
3-6-78 
l. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Worked on One and Five Year Vocational Plan. 
3. Examined vocational files. 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Worked on facility analysis. 
3. Worked on One and Five Year Plan. 
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3-7-78 
Activities 
3-8-78 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Worked on facility analysis. 
3. Worked on One and Five Year Plan. 
Activities 
3-9-78 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Worked on facility analysis. 
3. Worked on One and Five Year Plan. 
Activities 
3-10-78 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Worked on facility analysis. 
3. Worked on One and Five Year Plan. 
'Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Worked on One and Five Year Plan. 
3. Worked on departmental budgets. 
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3-13-78 
Activities 
3-14-78 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Worked on One and Five Year Plan. 
3. Collected and fil.ed revised, first semester grades. 
4. Collected advisory conmittee reports. 
Activities 
3-15-78 
l. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Worked on One and Five Year Vocational Plan. 
3. Collected and fil.ed revised, first semester grades. 
4. Collected advisory committee reports. 
Activities 
l. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Worked on One and Five Year Vocational. Plan. 
3. Reviewed equipment inventories. 
3-16-78 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Worked on One and Five Year Vocational Plan. 
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3-17-78 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Completed state forms VE 22. 
3.  Collected advisory conmittee reports. 
3-20-78 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Worked on revision of curriculum guide. 
3-21-78 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Developed new forms for processing problems in attenda.nce 
and discipline. 
3. Worked on revision of curriculum guide. 
3-22-78 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Worked on One and Five Year Plan. 
3-23-78 
Activities 
3-24-78 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Conferred with director. 
3. Worked on One and Five Year Plan. 
(No School ) 
3-27-78 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Worked on One and Five Year Plan. 
3. Conferred with business manager. 
3-28-78 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Worked on One and Five Year Plan. 
3-29-78 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Worked on One and Five Year Plan. 
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3-30-78 
40 
3. Worked on registration chart for guidance department. 
Activities 
1. Conducted routine office management. 
2. Worked on One and Five Year Plan. 
3. Worked on orientation chart for entry level vocational stu­
dents. 
Note: The log of activities stops at above date to allow time for pre­
paration and typing of final paper. 
CHAPTER THREE 
AN ANALYSIS OF THE INTERNSHIP 
The School 
The internship was served at Mattoon Senior High School which is 
located at Mattoon, Illinois. The school is a four grade high school 
enrolling approximately sixteen-hundred students in grades nine through 
twelve. Over one-hundred professional staff members are assigned to 
this building. The student schedule operates on a sixteen period day 
beginning at eight o'clock in the morning and closing at three forty­
two in the a�ernoon. Almost one-third of the beginning freshman start 
their school day in what is called the High School Annex, which was 
formerly the Central Junior High, and serves to reduce the overcrowded 
conditions of the high school during maximum attendance hours. Early 
dismissals, split scheduling, work programs, five lunch periods, and 
the annex canbine to distribute students so as to prevent having the 
entire enrollment in the main facility at any one given time. The 
school offers a complete program in curricular, extra-curricular, and 
special services activities. 
The Field 
The internship was served in the field of vocational education. 
The field of vocational education encompasses four different departments 
at Mattoon Senior High School. A total of twenty-eight teachers is 
assigned to the departments of Home Economics, Business Education, Agri­
culture, and Trades and Industry. 
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The director of vocational education reports directly to the super­
intendent of the local district. Although the director has a partic­
ularly demanding involvement with the program at the high school level, 
the vocational program is inclusive of kindergarten through grade twelve. 
Consequently, the director must work effectively with building principals 
at al.l levels. 
The primary responsibi1ity of the director of vocational education 
is to maintain and promote the kindergarten through grade twelve voca­
tional program in a manner which reflects area manpower needs and student 
interests whi1e maximizing state and federal funding and utilization of 
facilities and resource personnel. Specific performance responsibi1ities 
are as follows. 
The director oversees al.l operations of the individual vocational 
departments. The director must maintain close working relationships 
with all vocational staff members. He is expected to be aware of and 
accountable for all activities in the vocational program. Regular obser­
vation and supervision is required. The director must identify and re­
solve problems and weaknesses quickly and efficiently. Reconmendations 
and actions are brought to the attention of the bui1ding principal or 
superintendent where necessary. 
Acquisitions 
The director consults on the selection and acquisition of vocational 
textbooks and software. i'be actual acquisition of textbooks is the re­
sponsibi1ity of the dean of students. However, the director is regu-
larly consulted on the matter due to his knowledge and experience in 
the field of vocational education. In addition, due to the responsi­
bility to the entire program, the significant importance of proper 
texts requires the concern of the director. 1he director receives and 
files publications relevant to vocational textbooks and so�ware. 
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1he director consults on the selection and acquisition of capital 
outlay equipment for the vocational program. Capit&l outlay equipment 
is defined as that equipment not for resale that exceeds twenty-five 
dollars in coat. Capital outlay equipment is both an extremely im­
portant element to a good vocational program and a major financial bur­
den to the budget. The director is expected to be an authority of the 
type and nature of equipment necessary to effectively equip the program, 
reputable name brands and distributors, and competitive prices of such 
equipment. 
The director consults on the selection and acquisition of consumable 
supplies and resale items for the vocational. program. Consumable supplies 
are defined as that equipment, tools, or materials not for resale that 
does not exceed twenty-five dollars in cost. Resale items are normally 
materials required for student projects and are not a major concern in 
the budget since the cost is regained through sales. For the most part, 
the responsibility of the director with consumable supplies is the same 
as that with capitol outlay equipment. An additional aspect of the 
acquisition of consumable supplies is that of bullt purchases. Through 
careful examination of total program needs considerable savings can be 
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made by bulk purchases and warehousing goods of frequent use. Special 
bargains can often be taken advantage of by anticipation of future 
needs. 
The Vocational Budget 
The director compiles and administers the departmental budgets. 
The board of education determines the maximum amount of money to be 
allocated for the vocational budget. It is the responsibility of the 
director to hold expenditures within the budget. Individual requests 
from staff members are grouped together by department. The priority 
of departmental needs is established by departmental meetings and con­
sultation with the director. A small portion of each departmental 
budget must be reserved for unanticipated expenses during the course 
of the school year. 
The director seeks maximum reinbursement of the vocational program 
from the state and federal levels. He is expected to attend any infor­
mational meetings designed to assist districts in following governmental 
regulations. All appropriate records and reports must be filed in the 
vocational office. All programs must be revised and updated on a reg­
ular basis to assure maximum credibility. 
Personnel 
The director conducts inservice workshops and departmental meetings 
for the vocational staff. First and second year teachers are of partic­
ular concern for the director. Many routine tasks of the vocational 
instructor are quite important to the overal.l operation of the vocational 
program. The director is responsible for establishing and administering 
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routine policies which promote an effective and organized program. He 
must plan meetings as necessary to discuss weaknesses or problems such 
as discipline, grading, maintenance, curriculum, equipment, and other 
appropriate topics. 
The director provides input for the selection of new vocational 
personnel. His input is most important in determining the qualifica­
tions necessary to satisfy the needs of the position vacancy. He is 
very actively involved in the interview, screening process with candi­
dates. Reconmendations are forwarded to the building principal and the 
superintendent. The director completes job descriptions and specifi­
cations of vocational personnel. The objectives of the evaluation pro­
cess are to identify strengths and weaknesses in an effort to improve 
the overall quality of the vocational program by routine observation, 
identification, and recOlllllendation. Many of the formal, written eval­
uations are often sunmations of preceeding routine performance evalua­
tion activities. A1l written material concerning evaluation of per­
sonnel is filed in the office of the board of education. 
Vocational Reports 
The director is responsible to submit the state required Local 
One and Five Year Plan for Vocational F.ducation each year. In addition 
to the requirements of the Local One and Five Year Plan, the director 
maintains a vocational curriculum guide which includes objectives and 
outlines of the vocational courses offered. Each individual staff mem­
ber submits revisions to the director at the beginning of each year. 
The director is responsible to establish goals, objectives, and guide-
lines for the total vocational program. Each individual instructor is 
responsible to align their respective subject area with the above. The 
completed curriculum guide is of informative value to students, staff, 
and administration in addition to its value as a planning and organiza­
tional aid in vocational education. 
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The director prepares a detailed annual report for the board of 
education. This report includes accomplishment s ,  goals, fUture plans , 
and needs of the vocational program. The report is presented to the 
board of education in both written and oral form at a regularly schedu·led 
meeting. Individual staff members complete an annual report respective 
to their subject area and submit results to the director. The directive 
combines all individual reports in a manner so as to reflect the overall 
program. 
Public Relations 
The director interprets and promotes the district s '  vocational 
program to the public. He is willing and able to speak to interest 
groups in the community. News releases to the radio and newspaper are 
frequently made. The director conducts tours of the facilities for 
community groups and other interested persons. The board of education 
relies on the director to be the specialist in resolution to problems in 
vocational education which come to the attention of the public. The 
director must at all times sell the vocational program to the public. 
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Occupational Program Narrative 
1 .0 PLANNING AND EVALUATION 
1 . 1  TIIE EVALUATION SYSTEM 
Evaluation of our vocational program is a continuous proce s s .  'nt i s  
evaluation involves the following : 
1 .  Self-evaluation by Community Unit School District No. 2 
personne l .  
2 .  Evaluation based on criteria through the North Central 
Association of College s ,  completed in 1974; and the O . S . P. I . , 
completed in 1975 . 
3 .  Evaluation through a reporting system (both oral and written) 
to our Board of Education by the Vocational Director. 
4 .  Evaluation follow-up in conjunction with area ins titutions 
of higher education, including Lakeland College and Eastern 
I l l inois University as specific agencies .  
5 .  Evaluation involving our coordinating vocational education 
advisory council and . the sub-connnittee s .  
6 .  Evaluation through util ization of consultants and resource 
people from the State of I llinois Vocational Education 
Department .  
.· 
7 .  Evaluation through the use of surveys, collection of objectives 
data from local indus trie s ,  fol low-up studies of graduating 
students, and the compiling of individual evaluation criter:ni. 
developed locally through our educational s taff. The object i s  
to evaluate our program in light o f  our local aims , measurab l e  
objective s ,  and career needs. 
8 .  Evaluation through periodic state vocational evaluations . 
9 .  Complete follow-up records and evaluation are done b y  our 
half- t ime Vocational Guidance Counselor. 
10. The Vocational' Guid?,nce Counse lor ' s  and the Vocational 
Director ' s  responsibilities are a continuous process of 
analyzation and correlation of our goals and measurable 
obj e c t ive s ,  through our vocational programs meeting com­
munity and individual career needs. 
1 1 - 10 
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1 . 2  HOW THE FINDINGS ARE UTILIZED 
During the 1978-79 school year departmental meetings, institute 
workshops , career days, and advisory sub- committee activities will 
be conducted on a scheduled basis to organize and develop program 
improvements needed irt all  occupational areas. The recorrunendations 
of the sub- committees will be presented to the Board of Education by 
the Vocational Director for consi�eration and/or action. Staff 
realignment , facility adjustments ,  s tudent guidance service s ,  
program and course changes were all  a result of the procedures 
listed above . 
-
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2 . 0  OCCUPATIONAL PROGRAMS 
2 . 1  THE PROCEDURES UTILIZED TO ASSESS THE NEEDS 
The actual ident i fication and resulting program placement is done 
through our guidance and counseling program at the senior high 
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school with employment of four full-time guidance counselors and one half­
time vocational guidance counselor and is orientated specifically 
towards vocational guida�ce counseling. Criteria used and identifi­
cation of the d isadvantaged, the handicapped , the unemployed and other 
specialized groups are developed through our local, regiona l ,  
and state agencie s .  We have a working relationship with the Office 
of Economic Opportunity and with the Department of Pub lic Aid e .  
Specific criteria developed includ e :  The financial level o r  family 
income, achievement level in relat�onship to capacity to achieve , 
a cultural and social e conomic s tandard as measured on an objective 
basis as can be done through our visiting counselors and our 
psychologis t s ,  emotional and mental stability as measured e i ther through a 
psychological te8ting and evaluation of our own staff or in conjunction with 
the local Mental Health Clinic, and through comprehensive records , 
which include academic achievement data substantiating our identification 
for each s tudent in every school in the district. Complete medical 
records are available on all of our s tudents and a full-time nurse 
assists us in areas related to both physical and mental health. ·'111e 
multipliers that we anticipate for our total program will include pro­
grams for the disadvantaged which includes high risk potential dropout 
s tudents ,  E .M . H .  s tudents ,  s tudents from impoverished home s ;  and 
s tudents with severe academic retardation. Tile second factor that will 
apply to our particular program will include special organizational 
structures that become part of the Special Education District and the 
Mattoon Area Adult Education Center with an anticipation of the nucleus of 
a joint agreement included w i thin our five year plan. Improved pro-
grams included for the 1978-79 school year are revised child care , 
metals and welding, house wiring , cabinet making, build ing trade 
fabrication and the occupational exploration program at Sarah Bush 
Lincoln Hospital. Also a summer program for employment in some -
specific skill areas to include the building trades ,  welding and 
machine shop, field biology, and graphic arts. It is anticipated, 
through the joint cooperation w i th Lakeland College and the State 
Employment Office, to survey and include manpower priorities in con­
junction with pre-vocational training to compliment the CETA program 
already approved at' the Federal level for manpower programs . We have 
some high-cos t ,  low- income programs by the very nature of programs ; 
example being our metals and welding program. Physically disabled 
s tudents and those idenrifiable .through our Division of Vocational 
Rehabilitation, with an .. obvious correlation be tween this program and 
the program for the disadvan taged, persons are included in each targe t 
group. A joint agreement program will again be offered for the 1978-79 school 
year with area schools interested. Tile health occupations will be a joint 
effort of several districts with Cumberland the Adminis trative District. 
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2 . 3  HOW THE PROGRAM WILL BE ARTICULATED 
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The vocational program of Community Unit Number Two will meet the needs 
of s tudents and the community by involving program, cours e s ,  cooperative 
training, elementary pre-vocational orientation, guidance services and 
pre-vocational exploratory courses designed and sequenced to accomplish 
these needs. Mattoon Comnrunity Unit School District No. Two is part of 
a special education area involving eight counties .  Mattoon High School 
is the center for t�e E .M . H .  Program. These are identified through a 
competent staff of psychologists and counselors in the special education 
area. With close work and regulations with our community agencies 
(particularly the Divis ion of Vocational Rehabilitation and the Mental 
Health Clinic) , we have been able to identify d isadvantaged and handi­
capped s tudents . We have again, through our Special Education District , 
compe tent personnel and an on going program that has been effective for 
the past twelve years. We are also fortunate that in the Mattoon Area 
to have a close working relationship with The I llinois State Employment 
Services , and referrals are made on a regular basis to their office. 
Their s taff has cooperated with the secondary school in coming to the buildin, 
for our testing and evaluation program. In conjunction with a total 
K-12 system we have guidance activities conducting a testing and evalua� 
tion program and the information secured becomes a part of the s tudent ' s  
vocational record and fol lows them throughout their secondary training. 
The unit school district 'is part of the Mattoon Adul t  Area Education 
Center in cooperation with the State of Illinois and through their re­
sources and personnel we are able to identify those who are in need of 
these services .  With the es tablishment of Lakeland College, located in 
Mattoon, we have transferred the program of Manpower to the �urisdiction 
of the local Jupior College and have a close working agreement with Lakeland 
and utilize th�ir resources and information in identification of manpower 
needs. CETA again will be involved in programs. 
A complete course description and outline manual has been submit�ed in 
previous years, along with a copy of our self-developed K-8 Career 
Awareness Guide booklet which is issued to a l l  K-8 staff. 
2 . 4  VOCATIONAL STUDENT PROGRAMS PROVIDED 
The following youth organizations or activities are provided for 
vocational students: 
�T - nCA 
WT - nCA 
Radio Club 
Camera Club 
BWT-DECA 
F�H,A, 
F . F .A .  
Regular State and National Convention participation 
Annual cooperative employer - employee banquet 
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2 . 5  THE COOPERATIVE PROGRAM 
The cooperative program involves agricultural occupations , business 
marke ting and management occupations , health occupations, Home Eco­
nomics occupations, �nd industrial occupa tions. 
The program is des igned to provide vocational training in a trade on 
a part- t ime basis for high school students during their junior and 
senior years.  The students al ternate on a half day basis be tween 
s tudy in school and training on the job as an employee . During the 
t ime of employment , the student is learning the occupation and practic­
ing the skills. The s tudent ' s  school time is devote d :  (a) to pre­
scribed high s chool course s ,  and (b) to a s tudy of the related and 
technical information of the occupation for which he is be ing trained 
on the job. 
Advantages for Cooperative Students 
1 .  Trains a student for a specific trade.  
2 .  Permits s tudent·s to start learning a trade while in high school.  
3 .  Permits student to earn a learner ' s wage while in training . 
4 .  Provides training i n  theory and practice in an occupation. 
S .  Offers an organized . plan of training on the job under actual bus­
iness cond itions. 
6 .  Students receives his regular high school diploma when gradua ting. 
7 .  Permits student to associate with other students in local, state , 
and national vocational clubs . 
Opportunities Resulting From Cooperative Occupat ions Training 
-
1 .  Graduates from high school with knowledge and skills in a trade. 
2 .  Provides an opportunity for continued training after graduation. 
3 .  Provides a better chance for a s tudent to secure a job in his chosen 
occupational field. 
4 .  Equips s tudent for promo tion in his trade . 
5 .  Helps students to become an employee in his occupational field. 
6 .  Enables student to make a valuable contribution to the growth of 
his occupation. 
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1hese are Some of the Careers Open to Students in the Program of 
Cooperative Occupations 
1 .  Auto Technology 9 .  Ag. and Appl. Bio. Occup. 
2 .  Retail Occupations 1 0 .  Stenography 
3 .  Drafting 1 1 .  Rad io Service 
4 .  Dry Cleaning 12.  Refrigeration and Meating 
5 .  Electrical Fields 1 3 .  Communications 
6 .  Personal Services 14. Dental Assis tanting 
7 .  Health Occupations 
8 . Re ta i1 Mg t .  
How the Cooperative Programs Operate 
15.  Office Occupation 
16.  Child Care 
1 .  Students enrolled in the course attend two academic classes and one 
related occupational information class along with Physical Ed . as 
a part of the school day. 
2 .  Students train on the job for the remainder o f  the day. 
3 .  Students receive same wage paid to any learner employed in th� 
same trade. 
4 .  Students are r·equired·· to work a minimum of fifteen hours per week. 
5 .  Regular h igh school credit is given for related instruction and the 
t ime spent in training on the job. 
6 .  A training schedule is set up for rotating the s tudents from one 
operation to another within a trad e .  
7 .  An occupationally qualified coordinator i s  employed to coordinate 
the experiences on the job with the related instruction. 
-
8 .  1he time required for coordination is dependent upon the number of 
s tudents and experience of trainers and coorj inator. 
9 .  All training s tations and programs must be approved by the local 
school system under guidelines from the State Vocational Education 
De par tme n t . 
Selection of Students in Cooperative Occupations 
Students in high school may enroll provided : 
1 .  1hey have satisfactorily completed a l l  work for entrance into the 
last two years of high school. 
2 .  1hey are 16 years of age or older 
COMMUNITY UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICT # 2 
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3 .  They have aptitude for type o f  work done in trade . 
4 .  They have good attendance record . 
56 
5 .  '!hey are physically f i t  to take a position and can provide trans­
portation. 
6 .  '!hey are interested in training for an occupation. 
7 .  They will pursue training for two years or one year depending on 
program. 
8. They can profit from the related instruction. 
9 .  They have a good character and personality. 
10. Parental Employment subject to Principal and Coordinator approval.  
11.  It  is understood that s tudents entering Vocational courses or 
Cooperative Programs - - Complete said program. 
-
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3.0 STUDENT SERVICES 
3 . 1  THE SERVICES PROVIDED 
During the 1977- 78 s�hool year, vocational guidance services through 
a cooperative effort of guidance personnel and instructional s taff 
will provide these activities in the Community Unit School District # 2 
to enhance their service into mee ting the career needs of students. 
1 .  Identification of individuals needing vocational education 
and encouraging their enrollment in vocational curricula. 
2 .  Provide individuals with information helpful in making a 
meaningful and informed occupational �hoice . 
3 .  Assist and support students while they pursue a program of 
vocational instruction, as it relates to a program of proper 
sequenced growth. 
4 .  Aid graduates in placement .  
5 .  Continue fol low-up and placement procedures to de termine the ,· 
effectiveness of vocational programs . 
6.  Attempt at  a l l  times to el iminate seniors enroll ing in 
(career orientation 9-10 courses ) .  
Counseling, Tes t ing, & Resource Ma terials 
Interest tests a t  the 9th grade level are used in placing students with­
in our five pasic occupational areas. Also individual conferences with 
students and parents are used with regularity in identifying the needs 
within a particular program. The "GATB" used by the State of Illinois 
Employment Service has been used occasionally in de termining s tudent 
needs and interes ts . The Occupational Tes t ing Program used by-the military 
has been given to some of our vocational students. 
The vocational programs offered a t  M.H. S .  are used extensively to mee t  
students career needs . The vocational department offers courses in all 
five occupational areas , from K-8 orientation to caps tone training. 
Instructional personnel and curriculum planners are used in various 
capacities depending �n the program. Many of the shop courses utilize 
instruc tor/guida�ce input into the needs and interests of students. 
Parent, teache r ,  and student- conferences are extensively used to further 
assis t the student in determining their individual choice of career 
education. 
Career Day the Senior High School is very effective in providing 
an organized service to acquaint s tudents about career information. 
over 80 community business men are involved in this activity. 
OOMMUNITY UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICT it 2 
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A very effective cooperative work program assists over 145 students 
in learning about specific careers . 
lhe use of speakers throughout the area are also used to provide in­
formation about various occupational fields. 
Placement Services 
Due to the fact that the. guidance · d irector is available at the s chool 
during the summe r ,  he is able to assist s tudents and employer in job 
placement. Needless to say, with 120 s tudents working during the 
present year in cooperative programs , the job placement is quite 
evident of serving as an active ancillary service. 
TI\e vocational counselor also provides information and assists s tudents 
in arranging visitations to local junior college s ,  trade schoo l s ,  and 
apprenticeship programs within the state as well as out of state. 
Tilrough our Co-op programs , the connnunity is very aware of �he place­
ment procedure and student needs for placement. lhe staff functions 
well as a source of placement within each particular area. Many 
s tudents use the ins·tructor for placement assis tance very effectively • 
./ 
lhe involvement of all five counselors, instructors, and local agencies 
for placement assis tance is the basic source of our placement service. 
All personnel are responsible to s tudents wishing placement in some 
occupational area. Placement is a primary function of all personnel 
within the s chool system. lhe use of various local agencies such as the 
State Employment Service , Chamber of Conunerce, clubs , and organizations 
are very helpful in placement of students. 
Follow-up (and Evaluation) 
lhe .basic two and four year survey is used in this school system. lhis 
is done through a post card questionnaire dis tributed at the time of 
graduation of a senior class of the preceeding year. • 
All data collected from fol low-up s tudies is used basically in up-grading 
or dele ting courses within our vocational program. Course content is 
up-dated through answers from these surveys . 
3 . 2  CRITERIA USED FOR IDENTIFICATION OF DISADVANTAGED AND HANDICAPPED PERSONS 
3 . 3  I N  VOCATIONAL PROGRAMS QF COMMUNITY UNIT 'IWO: 
"Disadvantaged Persons" .. means persons who have ACADEMIC, SOCIO­
E CONOMIC, CULTURAL, or OTHER HANDICAPS that prevent them from 
succeeding in regular vocational education programs designed 
for persons without such handicaps. The term includes persons 
whose need� for such programs or services result from poverty, 
neglect, delinquency or cultrual or linguistic isolation from 
the community at large . 
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"Hand icapped Persons" means mentally retarded, hard of hearing , 
dea f ,  speech impaired, visually hand icapped , seriously emotionally 
dis turbed and crippled. 
To be e l igible for vocational education under provisions of the 
Act ,  disadvantaged persons shall be identified by local educational 
agency in terms of one or more of the following criteria or their 
documented equivalent ;  · 
a .  Are over age for grade by at least two years 
b .  Have difficulty communicating in writing or speaking 
c .  Are frequently absent from school or work without ap­
parent cause. (Truancy) 
d .  Are presently unemployed or frequently unemployed 
e .  Have a reading level a t  least two grades below grade 
placement. 
f .  Are from families dependent upon social agencies for 
support 
g. Need economic assis tance to stay in school (Marriage-must work) 
h .  Are physically o r  mentally handicapped and subject t o  
one o r  more of .the kinds of disadvantages listed above 
i .  Other criteria which clearly indicate educationa l ,  social , J 
cultural e conomic or s imilar d isadvantage 
( 1 )  Under-achiever 
(2)  Trouble with law enforcement agencies 
(3) Pregnancy - homebound and cannot attend school 
The following additional service� are provided for all  d isadvantaged 
and hand icapped . 
a .  A workin� relationship with the Department o f  Pub lic Aid, the 
Comprehensive Employment Training Act, Embarras River Basin 
Agency, and the Division of Vocational Rehabilitation. 
-
b .  Complete medical records are available and a full time nurse 
assists in these areas related to both mental and physical 
health. 
c .  A cooperative work program is conducted for all  E .M.H. students 
in Connnunity Unit Two. 
d .  A cooperative work program for high-risk potential dropouts , 
and the impoverished home s .  
e .  A vocational counselor has been employed t o  assist the above 
s tudents in every phase of school or work 
f .  Inservice training programs are used to orient other vocational 
teachers as to the problems , e i ther social or physical, of these 
s tudent s .  
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g.  Psychological testing is  available to any student within the 
disadvantaged or handicapped area, 
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h .  Individual adjustment in projects by instructors to offset poor 
quality by these � tudents in laboratory classes . 
i .  Speech therapy services of any nature are available to all s tudents. 
' 
We reques t  Factor 1 at . 7  as per (309 . 77 )  pupil O . E .  cost per credit 
to the dis trict. In add ition we request Factors 2 ,  4, & 5 under 
disadvantaged and handicapped. 
3 . 4  NO SERVICES 
3 .  5 METHODS TO OVERCOME SEX BIAS/ STEREO TYPING 
Superintendent Roy Sheppard explained the desire to implement two 
changes under Title IX beginning with the 1977-78 school year. These 
would be that Junior High Indus trial Arts and Home Economics be open to 
both boys and girls on an optional basis in 1977-78 and that limited 
co-educational activities in Junior and Senior High Physical Education 
would begin 1977-78 in preparation of full compliance by 1978-79. 
Mrs. Heller moved that the Board accept the recommendations of the 
Adminis tration and begin integration under Title IX Guidelines • .-Mrs . 
Tolle seconded the motion. A voice vote of ayes carried the motion 
unanimously. 
In summary our future vocational course sequential planning will involve 
revision of health occupations , electricity program, elementary orienta­
tion, agriculture , child care , adult re-training and up-grading of all 
programs offered to stimulate vocational occupation training a t  the 
secondary leve l .  Title IX requirements pertaining to sex dis crimination 
have been completely adhered to for 1978-79 planning. 
., 
...... 
'° 
CHART A 
1978�79 
·. 
MATTOON COMMUNITY UNIT NO. 2 VOCATIONAL ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
Coles County Sup t .  io-- Mattoon Conununity Unit No. 2 .___ 
Bob Miller Board of Education President: Phil Weller 
Secretary: Dorothy Heller 
tMembers:  
Superintendent Scott Hood 
Roy E .  Sheppard Ken Diepholz 
� j ·  Donna Gherardini . Hal Kottwitz : ' Bob McDowe 1 1  --------=:; ---
Sub Advisory Dir. of Voe. & Senior High . Principal .Voe,  Career Guidance . . - - -- ,Committees , ,Career Ed. Tom Buchanan J. C. Moore 
(15) Will iam Brandvold � Rex Orr 
--- -- - ! - - - - - - -·--=::i:a..---.io! _____ _ 
Spl> c i n  l Educn tion · Adu l t  Cen t e r  Junior High Principa ls Elementary Principa ls 
Don Grewe l l  Al Sherl ine Bob Cavi tt Ralph Ohm 
See Chart B Kermit Rad loff 
, 
Andrew Zupka 
.__ ........_ I / Peter Genta . 
-- -- ............ I 
/ LeRoy Hankins 
-- -- ........_ '- / Eva Honn 
-- __ "'- I / Bill Scannell · 
_.....___._{/ "'-------�----�---------_.,, Career & Voe, Ed . Staff K-12 "\. 
" 
/our Most Important Product - Students ready to work or to advsnce in Technical Career Education ' 
• 
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4 . 2  THE DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE OCCUPATIONAL EDUCATION 
DIRECTOR 
Specific Dutie s :  
62 
1.  To organize , implement , and evaluate pre-vocational and voca­
tional programs . as they pertain to the five state vocational 
plan areas o f :  
a.  Industrial Occupations 
b .  Health Occupations 
c .  Agricul ture Occupations 
d .  Business Marke ting and Management Occupations 
e .  Home Economics Occupation 
2 .  To assure the maximum state and federal reimbursement possible 
under s tate guidelines for Community Unit District No. Two , 
so that student instruction, s taff, and equipment meet all the 
present student needs possible for gainful employment . 
3 .  To further clarify, the following quotation from 78-82 . Illinois 
State Voe. Plan Book, p .  8 ,  Section 1 .  21-1 
a .  Duties 
The local director shall e s tablish, promote and direct 
the local K-12 program of vocational and technical educa­
tion according to State and Federal regulations in order 
to serve the occupational needs of those persons residing 
within a designated geographical area. 
b .  Qualifications 
" 
An appropriate supervisory certificate, when required by 
State s tature , mee ts State Board minimum requirements (See 
Appendix, State Board Minimum Requirements . •  ) and has­
recent experience deemed appropriate by the local chief 
school administrator. 
· 4.  In addition to the duties and responsibilities outlined by the 
State Plan, Community Unit District No. Two has outlined the 
following duties and respons ibilities of their local vocational 
director on a ten and one-half month basis. 
a.  One half of the school year period day ass igned to the dir­
ec tor ship of �.th le tics . 
b .  One half o f  the school year period day ass igned to local 
vocational direc torship including: 
1 )  Assis tance to the principals in the procurement and 
se lection of staff with recommendation to the Super­
indendent and Board of Education for approval.  
1 1 - 1 0  
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2) Coordination with the business manager is setting up of 
budgets and the purchasing of supplie s ,  resale , and 
capital outlay equipment. 
· 
3 )  Coordination in the initiation of and revisement of 
pre-vocat ional and vocational courses to meet the needs 
of students in the Comrcrunity Unit District No. Two area 
and develope and/or improve facil i ties. 
4) Developement _ of working relationships with the intent 
of creating the area vocational concept and or joint 
agreements. 
5) Coordination of s taff in teaching procedures ,  vocational 
orientation, implementation of programs , s tudent recruit­
ment ,  and in-service programs . 
6) Annually organize and submi t local plan. 
5 .  In the addition the local director of Vocational Education assists 
in the educational environment of Community Unit No. Two by : 
a .  Assis tance in directorship of : 
1 )  Mattoon Turkey Basketball 
2 )  Annual Cross Country Meet 
3) Wrestling Tournament 
4) Soph. Basketball Tournament 
b. I l l inois State Track Meet Clerk of Course - Annually 
c. Illinois State Basketball Tournament s corer 1967-68, 1978-79 
d .  Certified basketba l l ,  football,  and track official 
e .  Membership of Moo se; Elks; Eagles; Past President of Lions 
& Lion of the Year - 1973 ; Rotary; Illinois Coaches Association: 
I . V .A. ; A . V .A . ;  and I .E .A. , Illinois Athletic Association 
-
f .  Pas t  Babe Ruth 1969 World Series President, present Babe 
Ruth 1974 Tournament of Champions President. 
g.  Civic club speaking engagements on Vocational Education 
and Athle tics 
h .  Serving on North Central Evaluation teams and team leader 
FY 70-76 for Vocational Education evaluations. 
i .  Bus driver qual�fied 
j .  Supervision and Coordina tion: 
1 ) Pre- Vocational Elementary K-6 - Staff - 125 
2) '  Pre-Vocational Jr. High 7-8 Staff - 14 of 120 
3)  Senior High Voe. & Pre-Vocational 9-12 staff-28 of 85 
4) K-14 Admin. Cert. #818180 
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5.0 PERSONNEL 
5 . 1 ,  5 . 2  
During the 1978-79 s chool year the total vocational staff will be actively 
involved in inservice work experiences related to their teaching area such 
as departmental mee tings,� sub-advisory committee activi tie s ,  and profess ional 
credit growth to improve their instruction up-dating and effectiveness . 
Activities as follows: 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
s .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
Personal conference 
Referrals of students to local agencies 
Large group seminars for information to civic clubs 
Utilization of sub-advisory councils in specific areas 
with key personnel from these agencies serving on sub-advisory 
councils.  
Group mee tings and breakfast meetings at the school 
Commi ttee work involving local service clubs , the Association 
of Commerce, and other agencies. 
Inter-agency coordinating cormni ttee that has worked together 
in cooperation with the s chool and the community coordinating 
the efforts of all agencies on the problems of education as well 
as community problems . 
; 
Program objectives and course ou t l ines are subject to annual 
review by the area sub- commi ttee s .  
A. A t  the K-6 level many o f  the 6 - 1 2  year experienced teachers 
provided much input for our formulation of the K-14 articulated guideli 
bookle t .  The K-6 staff participated in inservice career awareness 
workshop s .  
B .  The s taff utilized at the 7-9 level have excellent profess ional 
backgrounds and supportive vocational on site experience. They 
actively ass ist  in the continual process of providing sound 
- vocational articulation from the elementary to the �econdary 
leve l .  • 
C.  The Section G of this plan wil l  indicate we are extremely 
fortunate to have a completely qualified and specially trained 
s taff and administration. 
Do DAVTE Bulletin # 4 requirements were presented to total staff 
for their advanced course planning and work experience priorities . 
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6 .  0 COMMUNITY RE SOURCES 
6 . 1  THE OCCUPATIONAL ADVISORY COUNCILS 
Our present structure of the Vocational Advisory Council has been to in­
clude thirteen sub-committees for each of our specific vocational pro­
grams . The general advisory council is made up of department heads in­
volved in the five major occupational areas of the State Plan, a cross 
sectional representation of experi�nced faculty involving K- 12,  the 
local vocational education director, representative of the miniserial 
association, the Association of Commerce, the juvenile police officer, 
the vocational guidance director, and an administrative representative. 
This council mee ts three times per year or as called by the Director of 
Vocational Education. Each program will provide sub-conunittees as the 
need arises and the coordinating council , as designated, is made up of 
a representative from each of the specific area sub-committees. An 
example of this would be our agricul ture sub-conunittee working closely with 
our agriculture teacher for the specific areas related to his total 
program. A representative from this agricul ture advisory sub-committee 
would be des ignated to be a part of the coordinating council for 
Vocat:i,onal Education in. Community Unit School District No. 2 .  
Todays fas t moving society on occasion outruns itself to keep pace with 
its need s ,  goals , and objective s .  This also holds true in the vocational 
training programs of our education system. With the 1973 Vocational 
Admendments to the .original Act of 1963 , our governmental agencies have 
placed the responsibility of this training to the local school d i s trict.  
Communi ty Unit # 2 of Mattoon welcomes this task and with the cooperation 
o f  the resources of the community, we will be better able to meet the career 
needs of its students and to prepare them for productive entrance to the 
world of work. 
The Board of Education in March 1971 approved the formation of a vocational 
council under the chairmanship of the Voca tional Director. All appointments 
are for one year, terms beginning January 1 ,  and ending December 3 1 .  These 
appointments to the general advisory council may continue after Qne year with 
Board approval .  
The 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
*4 . 
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8.  
9 .  
1 0 .  
general advisory council members 
A Board Member --- ex-officio 
Senior High School Principal --­
A Junior High School Principal 
Unit Vocational Director 
Unit Guidance Director 
Vocational Guidance Counselor 
A Union Representatiye 
shall cons ist  of:  
ex-officio 
ex-officio 
Four members of the teaching staff to include : 
a .  One representing cooperating work training 
b. One representing pre-vocational education 
c. One other member of the teaching staff 
d .  One representing the elementary program 
Five community business representatives 
Two members of the student body who are enrolled in Vocational 
Education or recent graduates .  
*Note: Chairman of the general council 
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6 . 2  THE UTILIZATION OF THE ADVISORY GROUPS IN PREPARING THIS 
PLAN 
1he general Advisory Council acts in a total review and re­
commendation capacity. It  has no adminis trative functions . 
It  may ass ist school in the following ways : 
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1 .  Comnrunicating the values of ' Cooperative Voca tional Education 
to the Community. 
2 .  Preparing training sponsors to be effective in on-the-job 
instruction. 
3 .  Evaluating the effectiveness of Cooperative Vocational Education 
Programs . 
4 .  Identifying suitable training stations. 
5 .  Serving as a liaison group be tween the school and the business 
community. 
6 .  Providing instructional help through resource speakers, trade 
- materials , and occupational information. 
7. Assis ting in de termining the criteria for measuring job performance 
of the s tudent at the training s tation. 
8 .  Providing public relations a t  local leve l .  
9 .  Ass isting in solving problems regarding the program that 
develops a t  the local level ( i . e .  student- learner wage s ,  safe ty) .  
10.  Projecting manpower needs in the occupational field. 
-
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OCCUPATIONAL PROORAM SEQtJmC:ffi 
r District One and five Year Plan 
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ent of Adult Vocational hnical Education frst Street 
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Curricular Offerings 
· I n O c cupational  Education 
prepared by J erry N e vtiell  
KE;N KNELL - Regiona l ' IV Direct:or 
B I LL BRAN DVO!-: D - Local Director 
REX O R R  - Vocational Guidance 
l'ri111<-J by - MT IS GRAPHIC 
ARTS DEPT. 
,, AGRICULTURE MECHANICS 
1, AGUCULTURAL PRODUCTS 
• Atrro MECHANICS 
TABLE OF CONTENTS 
, BODY AND FENDER REPAm 
CONSTRUCTION AND BUILDING TRADES 
, MitLWORK AND CABINET MAKING 
DRAFTING 
, MACHINE SHOP 
, GRAPHIC ARTS 
, IlIDUSTRIAL ELECTRICIAN 
INDUSTRIAL EL.ECTRONICS 
• HF.ALTH CARE AIDE 
, FOOD MANAGEMENT & PRODUCTS & SERVICES 
, CHILD CARE 
, CLOTH MANAGEMENT PRODUCTS & SERVICES 
, OCCuPATION OF HOME MAKING 
, CLERK TYPIST 
SECRETA�IAL 
KEY PUNCH & PER !PH. EQUIPMENT OPERA TOR 
BOOKKEEPING 
RETAIL TRADE 
.· 
-
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IBM Course Code 889 
Course Title : Work Experience 
Course Abbreviation: W :Exp 889 
Prerequisites: This program is limited to juniors and seniors. 
Priority 'will be given t o  seniors, and only 
juniors on a selected basis will be permitted 
to enroll. No sophomore will be eligible ex­
cept those in SPECIAL PROGRAMS. Written per­
rr.ission by the coordinator is necessary for final 
approval of enrollment into the Cooperative 
Work Program. 
Course Description: Students enrolled in the Cooperative Work 
Program may not be employed more than 'lHIRTY 
( 30)  HOURS PE� WEEK OR Y.ORE '1HAN A rol'AL OF' 
NINE (9 ) POURS OF COMBUJED SCF.OOL AND WORK 
IN Al\TY ONE ( 1 )  DAY, NO S7UDENT ll.AY 'P.E EVr­
PLOYED AFT::'R llPM ON ANY NIGT' T PRIOR TO A 
SCHOOL DAY . (Note: Special permission may 
be granted by t: e coordinator on a tempor­
ary basis, wi tf: tl:e knowledge and consent 
.of parents and employer, for unusual cir­
cumst ances. ) 
All training stations for students rcust be 
approved by the school coordinator upon in­
vestigation of the work station. Trair. ing 
stations owned and supervised by paren+.s or 
immediate farr.ily will NOT BE APPROVED. All 
training stations must be located within 
the Community Unit Number '.!Wo school dis­
trict. 
Basic Textbook Used: None 
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-
Ifill Course r.oae 6�'0 
Course 'ri tlc Coop. '.fo�k 11rain:i.ng 
Course AbbreviRtion '-:'.-JT $FD Credit 1 
Prerequisites: None. 
r:ourse Description: C�-Trr' is to assist the rotential d rop-out in 
findi.ne an occupaticnal skill with general 
knowle<l� and to receive credit toward grad­
uation. 1·1i th the use of field trips and var­
lous stie:.kers fran the comr:mni ty , we are try..:. 
irig to develop an int0 r�st in t he ·.forld of 
'::ork. '.forking half-day Ftnc1 a tten �.ine clu s:>es 
The other half , we concentra.te on keepir.g 
these individuals from droppine out of schoo l .  
'l'he stw�ent 's school ti· · c  is devoted: 
( a )  
< o) 
to prescribed hieh school course s ,  and 
to a study of rclnted a.nd technical 
informn. tion of thE'l occupG. tion for which 
he is oeir.g trained on the job. 
Basic Tex·tbooks Used : � St.1c_2e!:?<lirig in the �.·/orld of ·. :o!."k 
Kimbrell and Vineya rd 
l·icKni .,.,.ht ,"r. ::c:\.nieht , 1970 
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IBM Course Code 889 
Course Title: Work Experience 
Course Abbreviation: W Exp 889 
Prerequisites: This program is limited t0 juniors and seniors. 
Priority. will be given to seniors, and only 
juniors on a selected basis will be permitted 
to er-roll. No sophomore will be eligible ex­
cept those in SPECIAL PROGRAMS. Written per­
rcission by the coordinator is necessary for final 
approval of enrollment into the Cooperative 
\fork Program. 
Course Description : Students enrolled in the Cooperative Work 
Program may Lot be employed more than '1F.I?.TY 
( 30 )  HOURS PE� W�EK OR ¥.ORE THAN A 'T'OI'AL OF 
NINE (9 ) POURS OF COMBINED SCJ-lOOL AND WORK 
IN Al\ry ONE ( 1 )  DAY, NO S'TUDENT l-'.A� PE E�­
PLOYID AFTER llP� m; ANY �nc;i· 7 PRIOR TO A 
SCt�OOL DAY . ( Note: Special permission may 
be granted by t e coordinator on a tempor­
ary basis, wi tl tte knowledge and consent 
of parents and employer, for unusual cir­
cumstances. ) 
All training stations for students rr.ust be 
approved by tte school coordinator upon in­
vestigation of tr,e work station. 'T'rairing 
stations owned and supervised by paren-i s or 
immed iate fa11!ily will NOT PE APPROVED. All 
training statior-s must be located within 
tl:e ComJT.uni ty Unit Number �o scr.ool dis­
trict. 
Basic Tuxtbook Used: .None 
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IBi'� Course :\Jurnb�r 6H2 
Course Title .\rricul tur" 1 r--�::in<1ge"".lent 
Course Abbreviati:"'ln Agr- 682 
Prer�quisit. e s :  This is a, course for juniors ;.nd s eniors 
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Course De scription : Farm ·:-:anag.-:ient princ iples �inn nrocerlures �e::il.i.n� 
with decision r.laking in t"1e �rePis of ::.ni.m�1 pro­
duction, crop -prorlucti.on, Ag. !ll'lrketing, hu�g·�ti.ni;, 
financ ing, �nd l�nn ��uisition �re involved ��r�. 
Engine �ainten�nce �n� overh �ul, ;n� mqchin�ry 
operation, adjuatment an1 re�ajr �re stressed in 
the farm rnec'ianic s of tlij s class. Onnortu'!"l i ties 
for job pl:)cement and furt."'er +rPiininP. in t'iis 
field ::ire outl:i:ned i.., t'ii s  course. 
Basic Textbooks Used : F::?rM �-•11.m1g�Me11t - Princiules, 01Ylgets, �na Pl"ln3 
.J. H. tferbst, Stri�es Publisliinp.- ljo .  1.970. 
Vocatinnal Ap-ricul ture Service TTni t'J 
University of Tl.lino is 
.· 
r.ourse T'i tle Animnl ?roch:.cti n '..rrricu l. ture 
?re re wisi te :. C'· rr-.c1e Level <)or.'1onores and Frcs}'.r:ten 
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Cre<li t 1 
Course '!')P.sc:rj1) tion: :.hsi.c .�gri. cmlture is diviried in �o four qu�-i.rters 
of study: 
.\nima l n roduction 
:";ro-p :1rorlucti··m 
Careers a :irl ?eco :·d t\eeping 
0\gricul tiiral ?<echanics 
1 .  b-::>. :> i c  welding and c::u tting 
2 .  '.'i!�:t ll enpjne Servi.cine 
.. 
(;ourse 'Tli tle ;;::i. r.hine"'!v t;ner ti.o ns f, Servi. en 
'."'.ourse .\bbrevin.ti. n 1.fr 886 r.redi t • 50 
?rerequisi tes:. '.Tone 
r.ourse ")es�ription� ':'his course would be a chssroor1-sho:;> le::\rn­
ing sj tu1tion 0.m'!"'"'.asizing four ,�1.sic points 
on each m�· chine studied ,  and fol l owine thro�.P_jl 
wi t' , ;;.ctual r]er:1onstr::.tions arn1 work on those 
rn:tchines . 
1 .  !Joints of e"lr-h:'.si s for en.ch :.?:1.chine 
2 ·  • 
-'t . · rincinles of Opcr·t tion 
B. ...hfe ty , · 
C. Adjustments 
. D. Service 
Machines to ':)0 studi,�d 
A. Ti 1 l r-.e;e m·tchincry 
1 .  .·o� d1Jo:.:rd plow 
?. • ";hi c;e 1 �.,low 
�. 
T).  
3.  fj �ld cultivntor 
1.. disk 
Cu :'.. t.ur:il ):'.·· chin'l:ry 
1 .  cul ti v:i. to1s 
2 .  S" i-'.1.ye :.·s 
1 .  fert Hizer s:··'l'.'Cailing equipment 
4. nowe rs 
l h T"/O st : :<i chin@. ry 
1 .  cori::inP.s 
c::. .  r�1in he" tis 
b.  :::orn he·•ds 
!-'.'! te :i.·'l.ls '!-f·�ncllin� :-:·�·-:hinr:!�Y 
1 .  '!.urers 
2 .  elev· , tors nncl conv'�yors 
3. loade::-s 
'\�11) ..,..oxir:-n:l;e "'im0 �tucli.cd 
1 week - '.'olcbo· .ru t>low 
1 weP.k - D��;ks 
1 ;-meks - S0ra,Ycrs 
1 week - Fo rti lizr. ..,.. Sn re.ri.dine 
Eqnir-1 ""'"eks - Pl ·mters 
1 •,teek - "o•.-1cro1) '.":u] -1.i v�.tors l. 'r)ry s:cre'ldP.rs 
2 .  c�� :;;eous :1!>pli-
c.�.tors 
6 ·:eeks - '":onbir:es 
1 .  '"Tc.in �eact:-; 
2. corn hc:td3 
-:::.sic "'0xtli00:;:�: !J,':0<1 : .. O'! ... tirm · l  , r.:.�·: tt11ro ''f�r·.i··(' l'n.i.L:; 
'Jn! v(�r;; · �.'' c . .:: llinoi:> 
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.· 
•::redit l 
�re-?.uisites : B::i.sic :�.;cl.cul tur� :l482 
tr�1� �)e3criptio n :  Units of stady i!l.clude princripln.s o f  operathm, 
m::lint cnanc0 ,  a1d rGpair of gasoline and dies�l 
mul,ti-cylinder r:mginAs 1 tractor S'.).:.'Vice and ·· 
maintenanc e ,  aid set-up , .a ssem�·�y.:.;  �nd . a<i.jus� 
. m�nt of ne-. .; machin<'lry . 
---
de 'Da;d'Jook 1Js0d : Yoc·�.tio nal Agriculture SGrvice .U nits, Issued 
.]Jy. the University of Illinois ·· " 
' 
,f . f 
' . 
a:; ;our:3�' "' . 
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�0:113 881 
· -
wrs� 'i'itl�· Th�ic !i.!!ri'Cul tural ,.: : -�.:!hu.11.ic.s , � !-:r.s) 
A.hbrcviation Af.S£ ,881 . G:redit 1 ( lst soi:i. ) 
Jar�� JP.scription :  ,. 
. .·· . . , Uso of agriD.nltu:ta:t · ·G:n.rperiitrY t�o.ls.-, b3s-i.-c �1·�e-
tricity too l s ,  basic P.iP� h_andlingt welding 
techniques , and oxy-=acfotYienR p:t<,.credures are 
.taught in. tr.is class . � .. 'i'!:l� ·use of 'all hand tools 
in the shop area. is . . pres�nt� . · : The: principles 
of · op�rat ion o·f two cy.cl e . and foµr cyc:le engi.-tles,, 
arid the- ·ov0rha.ul , repair , .ana · maint.enancP. ef 
Sl'!lall en.gi:1P.S' is covered . · .  
·A . 6 weeks-welding, "brazi:tg, cachinery repair 
B ,  6 weeks-·1l<?ct'ric<il wiring, for fannstea.d.s ,. ' 
3lcct·ric motors , .and electrical .. 
. ,. controls . 
C .  .6 wc:�k3-·s-mall enzi:�es repair and ·�erhaul · 
asic Te��too.;ks Used : Vocation::.l •'\r;ricultur"? _3crvicP. 
!I.lits issu'?<i °":'y th"! th1i"l'1!.�sity of Ill inois 
" 
, 
( 
IE� Course Code 484 
Course Title Drawing 1 Creciit 1 
Prerequisites: None. 
Course Description: Drawing 1 j s  a basic course in drawing. It 
i s  an •exploratory course designed t o  give the 
student a oroad understal1ding and an enj oy­
able experience in different procedures ·and 
areas of drawir:g. This course is broken .. down 
into sections which gives a wide variety of 
procedures, skills, and techniqu es of draft­
ing. The various sections are: The grafic 
langage, drafting and industrial occupations 
technical sketching, tools, and techniques 
of drafting, geo�etric figures and construc­
tions, pictorial drawing, sectional view, 
computers in design and dra�ting, vectors, 
drafting in the aerospace industry, techni­
cal ·illustration, electrical-elec+.ror.ics 
d iagrams, mapping, charts, architectural 
drawing, reproduct�on of drawings, ar.d fast­
er. ir::g devices. 
Basic Text book used: Drafting 'I1ecbn6lcgy and Practice, \�illiam P. 
Spence, (;has. A. f�r nett Co. , Inc. 1973 • 
... 
Bo 
.· 
1B1''. Course Code 358 
Course Title: Wood 
Cred it -} 
18 wks. 
Course AJbreviation : BVA �358 
Prerequ isites: None 
Course Description: Wood 358 meets for one hour per day, 
five days per week, for eighteen weeks. 
This course is designed to teach the 
basic hand woodworking operations 
and skills. Each student has one required 
project that covers � he basic tools, 
principles and skills included in the 
course. After its completion each si udent 
designs or chooses a proj ect, plans and 
constructs it. 
Basic Textbook: Ur.der consideration 
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I3i·� S.ou:r 3 :  ·:::ude 3 r::.7 .... ..-:.;..:_ 
Joursn T±tle : >1etaJ. 
4 • 
GoursP. A�Jbrr�viat.ion : 3'!,f 357 
l're-r'.�· 1ui.sitris : . '.one •·· 
Course !>0.scription :  N0tal 357 r.:ects for· oni? hour per day , five 
day·s per week ,  for eightoep .weeks. ·Thi:s 
course is a.n introduction t o  the broad ar0f:l. 
of· metalwork . · The hasic skill.s , work habits 
� d safety prec ;ru-tion� involv.ed i n  wotj<ing -·· 
m'<'?'tal with h.a..nd tools a.r� stressed·. 'rhe names � · 
inport&"lt featureo , and us.es of the. various 
kinds of· :.ietal tools a.r� taught . A series of 
. ��quir�d pro'j'3c'ts i:1tro:luce the stu�ents to the 
areas of b e:1ch ·l!letcl , wrought cct �l ,  shqet 
mr.ital , a.rt ::ietal , for�Lig, and h�at t r-ea:tm�rrt 
·of steel s .  
Basic Te.;d'Jook : Under conside�ation I 
t 
, 
• 
. . -� 
� . .  
•. 
" �1.:t ' 'Jr  ,-;; 
l8 . . . wb1 .  
jnrs:) Titln: Gr.a:phi:c ;\rts 
'-"Ctrsn \b 'b"r0via:t.ion: BV A · J56 
bur.Se. !>P,sc.r.:tpt.ion : Graphic .h:.ts 356 . meets fqr. 9ne hour per d.4Y, 
'.five d�s p�r week, " for eighteen -w�lcs• · This 
course is des.igrted as an introduction to the 
print ing materials .  Shop work is plann� bY,. . 
.thP. instructor in each area so that -stude:�s· 
� gain· first-himd' 'iufana:t1.on on the gpera-
'tions involved. -· 
., 
3:a.sic. Textbook : -U�r-- conside.�,a:t-�-. . .. 
. .  
\ 
! 
. . ' 
.· 
i 
f 
..., � .  t 1 ,,r(?( ... 1. 2 
18 wl-:=.; .  
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!ourae Abbrevia.tion: BV.A·.:J54 
:curse Dermription : · 
·�eets: One hr. per 
J,ay ,  :5 d.ey.s .P� .wk . 
This course "i� des�gnl?.d to give the student 
the nec�ssary experience in developing �kills 
in the use o f  drawing instruments and materials 
similar to those used by the professional.. dr�fts- . 
. man. Learning the importance of proper planfling 
the usP. ·o'f sk�tches, and the ab.ility to 8.Xpress 
'ideas by means o f  graphic representation are 
the main 'o� jecti'�es . Some time is devoted tm· 
the study of blueprints similar· to those us� by 
carpenters , raachinist , construction a..�d factoizy 
1Norkers. 
hlsic Textbook : · 'sxploring Drafting by John � .  ',!alker : 
Goodh�a.rt-\Jillcox , South Holland , Il . , 
. 1975 
-. 
I 
,I 
.�c:rrcn.ri:uu\.L ::-:w m.:cT3 01 .. ;::·'J0 
.· 
! � � ��·r� a t1" 0� VTM �r� . ,. l  .. t,, ...  c:. • ' - v "" ._,, . < 
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Gra�e Lev3l � 1 -1�  
t 
C redit .1 
C ouree ��s�ri�:ion: T�e pro]r&� is ces ig�ed to provi�e rel�ted 
trainin_s i n c.. tre:de on a part-time ha�is fer 
hig!: r-choc: du3ents duri:-i1 their :un� or end 
f e :-iior yeE:r� . The students alternate on [! 
holidt:!y basis b :hreen related courses i n  
sc!1ool <.'P.d t r<: i ning o n  the 5ol; C. f'  a n  e:nployee . 
During the t ime i!'l e�ployment , t�-3 studznt · is 
relP.t�d ·.�or!{ vorl:i skill::- . Tho ;tuden7. ' s  ot!-ier 
scho�l t i�e is ievoted: ( a) to prascribed 
high � c'.:ool �curses, e nd (h) to s tu:ly of re­
�.;;te:i · a nd te,..� ··.:cDl i n:'orr:ietion o: the o�r:1.l-
. ?  �ion ::'or \;'.:i::::: '!ie if be� "lg t !': ined o!1 t!1c 
.-·oo: 
les.;_r, ':'ext�oo'-<: UreJ : �u�·::-e-:: d i !1_7 in t?;c 1::or:� o: Hork 
Y: ir;; '"irell : '."'._--: v:."'leyard 
M�!.":-:i. ,::;� t  l ?'� �ni::'!-lt 1S70 
C o r:!::'J�er 3corp'ilics 
'·!il�elm!: , E�:.''.lerl, ,Telly 
�-:c'Jraw-'.'ill 1�·71 
,I 
-
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1m1 �curse r.oae e:'9 
Course �itle! Work !�xperin nce 
�our8e Abbrf. vi �tion: 1·1 lo;xp 800 
f;rcrlit 1 
Prercquisi tes :  ':'his r>roeraTTJ i$ liMi tcd tc ju!'l� ors ancl seni ors. 
Priority wi 11 he f ·i •.•en to seniors , 'lnd only 
juniors on a snlectcd b:'lsis will bP. pcnnHted 
to enrol 1. l!o so11honore wi, 1 be eli ci:blP. ex­
ce-rt those in SPECIAL ; P.OGR.�J1:S. �fritten per­
mission by thA �oo r lintt. tor is neccr>::.ary for 
final approval of <mrol l1:t11nt into the Coo:>era.­
tive Work Program. 
Course Descr:iption: Students enr.ol 1 ed in the Cooperative i'!ork 
Program mri.y not be emy>loyed 1!iore th·�n '!'�HF.TY 
( ):) ) HO'J!�S r:-Y? ' TEBK OP. 1'.0r.:E 'PH 1!� A '1'()1'AL OF' 
Nrm ( 9) 1TOURS 0:-' C0I·�11HTSD SC HOOT, .�·;!) '.JOl'.K 
Pl o\"·!Y 0:1E ' (l) D '. Y ,  NO S'PIJ'T�Ti' ; � \Y 1: 4:1'.­
!>LO�D .;'"'·r:�n J lH·: (r.J A:·:y NIGTf'T' !'P.ff•R TO / .• 
SC�OOL Jf,y. (r'otc:. ':necial r0rmi::>sicn rrl:J.V • J • 
be f.T�nted by !.hr� coordin-.tor on :-i te�po r­
a ry  b -i.si s , wit;., i,i1n lcnowh')d tye  anrl -:onsent 
of parents and 0r;1:i l oyer , for unusual cir­
cumstanc•'s . ) 
·Ul .trairine st:L tions for students must be 
a!l )roved by the Jchool coorrlina.tor upon in­
vP.stit,� ti on of th1! -.rork st� ti,,n. 'T'r � ining 
stations o·,rned :.:.nd :;upArvised hy p;!.rents or 
iJlllJIJrli:i.te 'family wil )  !WT B3 AP� r:ov-:;1. A 1 1  
trainine station�J Jilust be loc:�tP.d wi. thin 
th� Community TJni t !·:umber ''.\.:o ;.chool rlis­
trict. 
!3asi c :'ext book tJ�:P-d: �!one 
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IBM Course Code 680 
Course Title Coop. Work Training 
Course Ab�r�viation C�.JT 680 �rerli. +. 1 
Prerequisites: None. 
Course D�scription: CWT is to :issist tlie -potenti::il drou-out in fin� ing 
an occupa tion�l skill with �ener::\l kno•..rlen ge ::\Jlrl 
to receive credit tow�rn gr�dUR.tion. ·.fit,,, the u-::e 
of field trips �nd v�rious spe�kers from t�e c oM­
munity, 'Je .'!!re trying to n evelop �n int1'rest in the 
World of rtlork. ' . .Jerking 'h;1.lf-day MCT attending 
cl�sses the other h�lf, we concentr�te on ��epinp. 
these i'l1divinu�ls from dropning out of school. 
The stuc1ent1 s school time is nevoted : 
fa) to nrescribed hig'i school courses, :'!nrl 
fb) to a stud"'' of rel::ited :rnn t.ec"hnic'31 inform-:iti on 
'of the occupation for i..rhic',., lie is h-dng tr.,ined 
on tne job. � 
Basic Testbooks Used : Succeen ing in the World of �.fork 
Ki�brell and Vineyard 
JV.cKnight & �.'cKnight 1970 
,/ 
-
IBM ' Course Code 889 
Course Title: Work Experience 
Course Abbreviation: W Exp 889 
Prerequisites: This program is limited to juniors and seniors. 
Priority will be given to seniors, and only 
juniors on a selected basis will be permitted 
to enroll. No sophomore will be eligible ex­
cept those in SPECIAL PROGRAMS. Written per­
rr ission by the coordinator is necessary for final 
approval of enrollment into the Cooperative 
Work Program. 
Course Descriptions Students enrolled in the Cooperative Work 
Program may not be employed more than 'lHIRTY 
( 30)  HOURS PE� WEEK OR XORE 'lHAN A TOrAL OF 
NINE . (9 ) HOURS OF COMBINED SCHOOL AND WORK 
IN ANY ONE ( 1 ) DAY, NO S 7UDEN T 1".A Y 'PE EV.­
PLOYED AFTER llPM ON ANY NI�'T PRIOR TO A 
SCHOOL DAY . ( Note: Special permi ssion may 
be granted by t e coordinator on a tempor­
ary basis, wi tr. tr.e knowledge and consent 
of parents and employer, for unusual cir­
cumst ances. ) 
All trainir.g stations for students rr.ust be 
approved by the school coordinator upon in­
vestigation of the work station. Trair.ing 
stations owned and supervised by paren1.a or 
immediate farni ly will NOT P.E APPROVED. All 
training stations must be located within 
the Corr:ir:uni ty Unit Number '.TWo school dis­
trict. 
Basic 'Iextbook Used: None 
-
IBi-• Course Code 582 
Course Title Crop Science 
Course Abbreviation Agr. 5A2 
Prerequisite : '\Tone 
Course Description : '('\-le course emphasis is upon the oro�uction, 
b�rvesting, �nti ban�lin� of S?'I'�in crops. In 
con junction with t'\iis soils, fertili7."rs, 
chem:.c::tls, cultiv"ltion t.ec'inioues, Anti stori.w� 
of f-'I':dn .qr� ::i lso s+.ud ierl. 
Bi!sic Textbook Used : AFTicul ture �ervice TTnits 
University of n.linois 
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'!'B!·� ".Course Code 482 
Course .. 'Ti:tle .i.nim:tl Production · :i. .�:r:'.-ctild;u;:ve 
Course A.bbre"ia. tion A•,i:r 482 · ·c.reai t 1 
Pre.requisite: Grade T.i0vel So�h�QI.'0s an:d F reshmen 
' 
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Course Descri�tion: Ba3ic .1:�riculture is divided into .!our quarters 
· of study : · · . ·· 
Aniin�l prodi1ction­
.Crop uroducti'on . 
Careers &n1 P.ecx)°rd Keeping . 
�·Agricul tura.l !·1ec�-inics 
.1. 1x�si.c .. ,el1ing 1nd cutt1n-g . 
2. small _engine servicing 
· ·- P.ublic s neakinP., parliarn�nt�r.y rrrocndure and 
-�cord keeping are also :s·tTessed . 
3.sic ·r;oextbook U�d: · Voc·:tional .lg:f culture Service . Unit.&. 
· University of ID.inois • 
. _ 
I 
Cour:Je (:ode 882 
· . 
. · 
r::se Abbreviat:ion Ag� •  Mech. 8�. 
.
. . .. . . ·. G:redit l t' ·· --· ... 
�e�uisites; . Basic .Agriculture 1i4B?. .. . . ,. ......  � . ., . ,1 '"" : ...: ; 
rse De:Jcription: 
Le 'Dext1:>ook Used : 
-� ... . .  , . . . . 
. . 
Un_its. of: s��cifr; i�9l)34�-.;.�:-inciplc.s of operationt · . .. · · · 
maintenanc·P.·, end repair of gasoline and diesP.l. .. . mu� t i-cy 1 inde r engil'\7s ,: . �r�qt� �fi e.�ic� .. �,;. ·r: .� . ..._� .::·�- :· . ..:· ·: m��ten:ance,
_ 
�· �et-u;p , .a�.s..e�� �,� � ·�f.��"t5r..�X .. . -�· .. ��<:' ·  '·: . . · .  m 
.
.... u� of new .mac.n-�nery.  . ::� . ,.r-,::-:· · �.:_:: , ... ��-· tti.J.-:l' t::·r:.,.�.:-.·.'L·"J' .. ·: ... .  . � . .
.
.
. . · . . .. .· 
.
.
. � . . ;�_._, .. �, .: :�; ... · ... · ... � ... ·.: :.· ... ·· ·; .... ; .  . :: . . 
V-cc'.".tional Agr.icul tu re Service -·urtl ts:� :1$s4..�r � : '�l. ; ·';:: '.· · · :  : .. 
b�
' 
the Uiiiversity of Illinois . . , \ ·, ,_, · :.:\ :;j.":�;�,;;;;.> ; . • . l " . .. - _, . 
,.r . .. ...... .. . .. . • .  
II . · . , 
.
. 
. 
. . ,· 
. 
. 
. 
. 
' . 
i_ . 
-
, 
IBM Course Code 881 
Course Title Basic Agricultural Mechanics 
Course Abbreviation Ag• Mech. 881 
Prerequisites: Basic Agric. #482 recommended. 
93 
1.0 Credit 
Course Description: This class consists of three main areas: welding and 
cutting, electricity and electrical wiring, and small 
engine tune-up and overhaul. Arc welding and practice 
includes flat and out-of-position welding on different 
welders and metals. Oxy-acetylene welder work consists 
of cutting, brazing, and hot metal work. Electricity 
covers basic principles and exercises on electrical motors, 
controls, and wiring. Small engine study includes tune­
up, overhaul, and use of related tools. 
Resources: Welding and small engine manuals. 
Subject matter units 
Ag Mechanics Shop 
I:SE Cou:-:se Code 
Course Title JJandsca::1in and Ee�:mtific::i.tion 
PrereC}.uisi tes: :Basic A�ricul ture ,i.:2 recom ended. 
94 
Course Dascri:ption: ?his class consists of !)ractical e7'.1'.)crienc0 as vell as 
principles of landscayins and beautification. Si:: 
basic areas of instru.ction include lamisc::>,pin.::; met'.1ods 
of \1.csi:,n, tree and. sh1:ubbery crouth, maintenance, ond. 
idantific�.tion turf ·112..na..:;ement , flo1.r:�:r. c,�co\.rt�1 , n.. 11.' 
l:i.i11lscn.:;;iing too� i�s<). ':1he student a;:>!Jlie3 the :n:.-i·.1ci�1l�!3 
l earned to r:�aintain a ln.nJsca})e and compose a five-�r·�ar 
l�n�.sca)in._ �)l:-.n of th'=ir hori-;. 
:1e:1o·.lrc�::i :  J,::i.nds c?,l_)L1) -Your !Io:::c, :..:'?ls<m 
:-.£,nd_sc.::...,.,i·.: ·: ??:""ir:.·Ji :les of D�si)·0, I 1  . . :;�ls 
Sl'.bj cct r1atter 1;ni ts 
filr:istri9s, trans:p2..rencies, fielcltrips 
.• 
IB� Course Code 484 
Course Title Drawing 1 Crenit 1 
Prerequisites: None. 
Course Description : Drawi�.g 1 i s  a basic course in drawing. It 
is an •exploratory course designed to giv� the 
student a oroad understanding and an enj oy­
able experience in different procedures and 
areas of drawing. This course is broken .. d own 
into sections which gives a wide variety of 
procedures, skills, and techniqu es of draft­
ing. The various sections are: The grafic 
la:ngage, d rafting and industrial occupations 
technical sketching, tools, and techniques 
of drafting, geo�etric figures and construc­
tions, pictorial drawing, sectional view, 
computers in design and drafting, vectors, 
drafting in the aerospace industry, techni­
cal ·illustration, electrical-electronics 
d iagrams, mapp inf, charts, architectural 
d rawing, reproduction of drawings, and fast­
er.ing devices. 
Basic Textbook used : Drafting Tecbnolcgy and Practice, William P. 
Spence, Chas. A. Pernett Co. , Inc. 1973. 
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lBM Course' Code 358 
Course Title: Wood 
Credit � 
18 wks. 
Course Aubreviation : BVA 358 
Prerequisites: None 
Course Descript�on : \food 358 meets for one hour per day, 
five days per week, for eighteen weeks�· 
This course is designed t o  teach the 
basic hand woodworking operations 
and skills. Each student has one required 
project that covers t he basic tools, 
principles and skills included in the 
course. After �ts completion each s�udent 
designs or chooses a proj ect, plans and 
constructs it. 
Basic Te)�tbook: Ur.der consid eration 
.· 
--,.. ... .. l 35'7 l . ;  . . ,0ur.;·· ,o� e __ 
:our:Jr; r:'itle : : :ntn.l 
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'.';1·<"'·li-� -�· 
l8 \-:1 : :.; .  
:ours0 -'.1)!Jr·>viatio:·1 : ?iY:t 3'i7 --·----
..:ours� ),::.>.::ription: : ;;,tal 35'1 : .r:''t:; for ·-:1-: J .o:�r v�r <l -,.r , . fi·10 
daj'S p:'r \·/"  .. ;)� t for roi::;}:t-·c:'! W'!�Y.3 • :'}· i::; 
cours� i3 :;.:'I i11tro:li : ::.:tion to t�."? :�r0111r :ir"·'t. 
of r.il"ltnlwork . 'I'li0 '1acii:! sl�ill s ,  work h:1dt::> 
ancl saf�ty j)r1)Caut ions involve:l in w0rki:16 . 
n :tnl wit!'; L;�nl tools ;.rt'1 str03:..;f"!d. ?1:0 113.iaes , 
ir.1portar.t fr:::.t'.lrP.:.; , U!1d use:::; of th� vario!.ls 
ki;:ds of ::: -, � :-�l tools .:lr''1 t :iug!:t . A s�ri�s of 
r<�t.iuir·�d ;·,ro�···�t:; :.. :tro·luc� tlVi ztudents to ti;<:? 
ar.:as of '.; -:.:· :".!:: :.1-:t,· ,1 , w!'.'ouel:t r:t')°t "!l , s:1 � t 
rn·:tal , art : ···t f!.l , for;_;i":t.; , C!..nd hrat t ""'"��8"'!1� 
of ste"lS. 
�:!sic :;c;:t"!:;oo1'. : Un:lr-r con�i·:l!:! .. �'.. i '"ln 
.-. 
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IB:: Ctmrse C ocie 356 Crcdj t .. 
u: ':H:eks 
Course il.bbrevi ati.,n : EVA. 356 
Prerc·1uisites : �:one 
Course Des crip·,: ion : Graphic Arts 356 mce ts for one hour pE:r day, 
five days per w·�Gl�, for ciGhteen weeks . 
l'his course is designed as an introduction 
to llrir.·:..ing trades covcrinc; ·::.a.sic ·bools 
and ?rinting r::a'tr.r lals . Shop work is 
planned by -; .. he instructor in l�ach area so 
t!la·� st1.4de�1:bs r.io.y cain firs ·:-hand ir:f orna·tion 
on the oper<l.tions involved. 
Busic Tex crJook: Ur.dcr considGration 
... 
.. .. 
:1r_,;dit �,� 
18 vk�1 . 
�ours·� Title.: ·:··;:l:Bctricii;y 
. . 
Course .nblireviat iofi : T3VA . 3.'5.5 ' . 
, .. . . · 
. ' 
; 
CoursB Description.: 
. ... . .. . . , 
This is � ;)egimrring-.�cours·1<:f in ·eloctr�?ity • . 
. "lJ..ectricit:r .3-55 meets for one hour !)er d::iy., 
.five d.:�s per week . · It is des:i&'!led to h�l,p 
student s begin ·to understand the 1)asic . fun.-
.Ba:sic Text·Qoak : 
rlamental knowl ?.dge of <;leoifriqi ty.. !3asic 
: .. concepts of series and parailel circuit s ,  · oru:. ' s· 
. -. Law; i;i�tt ' s  Law, r:ia�;n0tism ,. s.impl c notors, 
< power su1�:1li�s·, m�te.-s,  home .repair, resistoI;"s, 
�generators , . and trP . .,Y1sformers are· discuss-Ad • 
." Special �r:;:!'.lhasis · i::; .�laccrl on hous� wiring. . . :· . 
Some consura .. �r inrori.1e.tion is .t
.
:meb.t nnd the 
ve.rious eledtric1.l o '!�upations arr'! �xplored. -_.: · 
Saf'13t.y Rmi car0ful work h:.i.bits arc strAss�. / 
. 11.r-ictricity ":)y 3owar[:� E .  G0r·dSh; 
l 
. c'.:<>ddh'eu:·t-'.:"illcox , South !:olla:ad '· IL. , 1975 
I 
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Crr-dit J, •-
18 �Jl:s. 
:rse ?it.;l. �- :  )rawing 
rso .\bbrcvist ion : 37 '. ):51� 
. .. 
trsA D:Jscri:ption: 
its :  One hr. p�r 
r ,  5 days per wk . 
------:-
,. 
This course? is Jesii,ned. to ·giv':3 thq stud·ent 
the nece::sary c:q>�rienc0 in d-eveloping �!<ills · 
in the use of drawing instn:urrent s and ma"be?-rials· 
sir:iiiar to tl:ose uscxi by th.� prof�ssio!"lal � 
draftsman . Learni�1g th1?. importa.nc·-? o f  prope:c.:. 
:·:!'lanni�1g, -thr:? use of sk:=!tch e s ,  aud th!'.? �bility 
t·o expr,0ss ideas by m�ans of grap!:ic represen-
t ation ar� -�11° !!lain obj'-"'ctives . S0zne t:imP is 
devoted to tl!.9 stu�y of blueprin:ts similar to 
·-thc>°se usro bJ c[\rpc-nt P.rs , m:ichir-ist s ,  construe- . 
tion ,..and fact.cry worlrnrs. 
>ic Textbook : '?<Ploring Jraft L�g by John :1. :!alk�r ; · 
Gookh�:trt-'.iillco;-: , .Jouth Eolls.nd, Il . , 1975 
I 
. ... 
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AUTO NEJHANIGS 17 0302 
... 
!:SH ·,jourf;e :.'-iumber 800 
Course Title Special i�duc·:d ;ion :;o�p�rati VtJ ''fork ·Training 
Course .i.btreviation C'. !T 800 �redit 1 
Prere· :uisi tes :  Student must b� enrolled in th-"3 Zl'IH ?roJrO.m 
102 
Course Des�ription: ?he S�eci:tl 'Sdur.1 tion ·";oop0r<!.ti ve · 'ork ':rain­
ing mP.ets for onP. hour fiv0 days o. week: T is 
course is d9Si2,;nnd to h0lo th� student ·� • · 'll wi i.h 
all aspects of job trainjri5. In the �lassroom 
the course of study relc>.tes di·· .. ·--:tly to skills 
the student will n�P.d · o ob t;:Lin anrt keep a job 
after �rfi.duati-m .  ':'h.is includ0s l�oLrnin,J to 
work with ·Lt le<!st t .;o hours durinr� the sc:10ol 
d.ay . :.s sophomore s ,  students ar0 '!l laced on 
jobs within �or.:munity 'Unit # 2 .  ':'hcse ::obs in­
clude janitor trainees .  As juniors and S''niors 
off-campus · 1 lacemcnts are · •referred . �.ss stu­
dents are na.id salaries for their \;ork. ':.1'1ey 
are supervised by their em� loyer an� a teacher-" 
coordinator . 
:aasic :1e::tbooks Used : Sucoeed in� in the ·!orU of '·'ork, 
HcKnight Publishin.; :Jo . ,  1975 
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IBM Course ·.:;ode 889 
Cours0 Title: '.fork �xperience 
Course Abbreviation : W EX? 889 Jredit 1 
Prerequisite s :  T�is program is limited to ju�iors and seniors .  
Priority will b �  .siven to seniors, an<l only _ _  juniors 
on a selected basis will be i:ermitted to enroll.  Ho 
sopho:!lore will be eligible except those in SPEGIAL 
PROGIV\.l1S . �Jritten permission by the coordinator . is 
necessary for final ap··,rova.l of enrollment into the 
·_jooperative 'fork ?T:'ogram . 
']ourse Description: Students enroll..ed in the Coopera tiv(·l ':fork Pro­
gram may not be e·".ployed ::1ore than rr.HIR'l'Y ( 30) 
HOURS P:!:;1 ':!S::K OH HOR� TH·\l'l A W� OF NINE ( 9) 
HOURS OF ··;oH3IN3D 3GHOOL AITD . 'ORK IH ANY ONE ( 1) 
'JAY. .LIG S?U'.Y;wr. MAY · 13� SVii)LO�D AFTER 11 PM 0N 
ANY Nrnrr F:1.IOR '110 A. �;..:;:roo1 %Y. (Note : Spec;ial 
permission m2.y be ,_�ranted by the coordinator on 
a temporary basis, \vi th the knowledge anci C·:ms ·nt 
- of �ar8nts and ��player, for unusual circum­
stances) . 
All t?�ining stations for students must be an­
prowid by the school coord in�•tor uuon invr?stiga­
tion o f  th � work stn.tion . Training stations 
owned and super vis en by par nts or imrne0 ia te 
family �!ILL :\OT B3 .\.P}'�OVSD . .-\11 training sta­
tions must be lo�at'?-d within the Community Unit 
Number �h'O s �i-iool nistrict. 
Basic 7.extbook Used : None 
... 
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IBM �°jourse ·�0'.1A 689 
CoursP. �i tlP. Industrial :.Jork 'I'raining 
Course 1bbreviation I�� 689 Credit .! 
Prerequisite s :  Grade Level 11-12 
Course �escription : 
3a�ic Textbooks Used : 
.. 
The pro�;ram is d"'?»ign8d to nrovid.·'! relat�d 
trainin1 in a trade on a part-time basis for 
high school stu:Jents durin5 th.�ir junior and: 
senior yqars . �he stulents alt rnate on a 
holiday b;:.sis between related courses in school 
and trai ning on the job as an employee.  During 
the t ime in employmP.nt, the stu�ent is �elating 
·.;ork world s k i l l s .  The s twlent ' s otht:)r school 
time is devoted : ( a) to }'.irescribed high school 
courses, and (b) to stu'ly of related technicn.l 
information of the o ·!cu:;:iation for which he is 
bein� trained on the job . 
3U<�ceedin ·; in the '.lorld of ':1ork 
Kimbrell and 7ineyard 
McKnight & :ifoKnight 1970 
�on.sumer :·�con:)mics 
�!ilhelms, Heimerl, Jelly 
McG.:'aw-Hill 1971 
... 
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IBM 0ourse · ;ode 889 
�ourse 1'i tle:  \'ork Exper;ience 
::: ourse Abbreviation : ' J  r.:xp 889 :red it l 
Prero;� uisi tes : ':his program is l i:ni ted to juniors anil. sP.niors . 
Priority will �e given to seniors, and only 'juniors 
on a selected b:;.sis will be :p-:irrci tted to en�pll.  ifo 
sophomore will be eligible Rxcept those in 3P�CIAL 
P.:�o:rn,\NS. '.!ritten permission by th8 coordinator is 
necessary for final ap?roval of enrollment into the 
Cooperative 1.�ork Program . 
:ourse Description: Students enrolled in the 8oop�rative · iork Pro­
gram may �ot be,errm loyed �ore than THIRTY (30) 
HOURS P2�� . !ESK OR MORE THAN A TOTAL OF NINE ( 9) 
HOURS OF .::OM3INED SCHOOL AND ' :oRK IN ANY ( 1) �AY. 
HO STU!)�N'r HAY BE: �;:i.:PLOYED AF';.1-::a 11 PM Ql.; ANY NI:}m' 
?R!OR TO A 3 .::-�OOL !).\Y. (Note: Special permissicn 
may be granted by the coordinator on a tem":?oracy 
basis, with th:' knowledze and consent of parents 
and Amployer, for unusual circumstance s . )  
A l l  training stations for students mu3t be ap­
µroved b · the school coordinator upon invest­
ilation of th8 work st;.i.tion. Train i;ig st:i.. tions 
owned and suc":lrvised oy !>:-:Lr!'mts or immediate fam­
ily ' rILL �;o� B�  ' :\.i.'FROv;=;0 . All tr::iining st�1tions 
oust be lo��ted within the l.Jommunity Unit Numb0.r 
::'wo district. 
B:isic Textbook Used; ;Jone • 
... 
IB�·! Course Code 6PO 
Course Title r;oou. ':Tork �rs.in:i.:ng 
Course Abbreviation f:WT 6ro 
Prerequisi ties: 'None 
8ourse Description: C'dT is to assist the ;.o tential drop-out i n  
finding a n  occupational skill with gP-neral 
knowledge and to recei'..r0 credit toward grad­
u.?. tion. With the use of field trips and var­
ious speakers from the community , we are try­
ing to develop an interest in the · 1orld of 
·,fork. \forking half-day and a ttendinrr classes 
the other half, \'LA concentrat� on '..<ee"ling 
·:'hene indivic1uals from dropping out of school. 
�he student 's school time is devo ted : 
(a) to prescribed hirrh school courses , and 
( b )  to a ·  study of relat�d and tec:m:i.cal 
information of the occupation for which 
he i s  bei�g trained on the job. 
'Basic Textbooks Used: Succecdi::-if· i-:1 the :,forld of I.fork 
'<imbrell and Vineyard 
l!cKnight & ��cKnieht , 1970 
... 
lo6 
Course ,...,i t l e :  �·fork 'Zxperiencr.:i 
<::our3� Abbreviation: H· Zxp 8.�9 
Prerequisi tiP.s: This program is li:--i ted to juniors and :;eniors. 
Priority will be given to 3�nior� , "tnrl onJ.y 
juniors on 3. selected b·1sis will he pe"l'.1i.!-ted 
to enroll. :'io sop'!'lo::iore i:.till be cl i£jble e�­
ceot those i ·; 3?::: ;1::..L ?PO'fFA: :'"i.  :.!ritten per­
mission by t::e coorclina tor is necessary for 
final approval of enroll_ment into the Coopera­
tive \fork Program. 
<::ourse Deocription: Students �nrol)�d in the Co0per'l tive �fork 
Program ::ay not be er.r�loyed norf:: than THIP.TY 
( 30 )  :.r.011-� �-, .... ' l"'.:",....K 0 ...... "Or,... ,., ,- f '··r \ rriorr � L OF • • • • � ;' .. • .., �:.'-1.. 1 .. : . !!I ·� . .. ':._ .. ., . ,. 
\J -r 1,'r;t ( 9 )  · •0 • m c:o  l"I:> f'V'\1'-"tlT 'fRT'I ':"f"'Tl"\"1 "]T) '.!""'K j J ,4 - • .1 \ I 1\ ' l ...,.,. .. � ,1 ) .1 .,1 1\ '\} \., � \.' 
I� ANY 0'·3 ( 1 )  DAY , NO )""'lfi)EN'l' !''. i!.Y 3E �-­
?LOYED \r.'�.:;;: ll?N O'IT A:·JY jfT'.';�·r' ��IOR ·ro A 
S<::OOOL DAY. ( :'Tote: Special permis :Jion m:ty 
be gr'clnt:-:?'1 'hy the coordinn.tor on a tcr11por­
ary bA.si s ,  "'ri th thP. �rnowlP.dge ·�n<l consent 
of -parAnts :ind employer ,  for unusun.l cir­
cumstance::; . ) 
All traininr st'.1 ';ionn for �t:v]�ntn l'!lllSt be 
;�pproved b�r the school coordinator u9on · in-
vestig::ition of th�� -.wrk :::;t:1tio!1. r<nm.:'1g 
stations o· .. :ned and supe rvised. hy p·ir )ff�� or 
ira11P-diate f:!.:.ti ly win �J01' 3::_: ·� �·";'011;;1. .\11 
tr'l. ining s�ations rnust b� loc·!ted within 
the r;ornrnunity Unit Numb�r r:'wo school dis­
trict. 
Basic Te xtbook Used: �!one 
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ITIM ..Jourse ,Jode 983 
Course Title Voc'.:l.tion Aute-Nech:.:.nics 
Course Abbreviation VAM 983 :]redit 2 
Prerequisites : This is ' a  course for Seniors. 
�ourse Description: This cours�, one of four vocational coutses, i s  
primarily des igned for ( but not lirn.i. ted to) the 
Senior students who have completed the VAH 683 .  
This course has three areas of con6an Lration. 
The stu-�ents have auto body & refinish in.1, en­
gine rebuildir:g, and general rP.pair in this 
course . The e:n;)hasis is on est.imi-ttes ,  lia_sra:ns, 
and proper re::;-:ir proc;e.iur�s .  �he students will 
perform t��ir skills on automobiles. 
Ba ;ic Textbook Used: Auton:otive DLl.;';nosis & ':'une-up, Guy F .  :.retzel 
McKnight & McKnight, 1969 
Automotive 2�:inishinP, (prin :iples and techni1ues) 
':I .  T .  Hobson, Ju ...... ont :�e �inishing )ivis ion 
The 1�3C of 3"'Jra.v -;;,,uipnr.int 
The DeVibbins �o. Third �dition 
Related Text s :  AutomotivP Engines 
··:illiam F .  ·}roves, HcGraw-Hill 5th ·:::a it ion 
Other Related Material : ServicA tips for Automotive M�chanics 
Harlin�s Hfg. ·Jo . Hastin6s, EI 
Il3M Courae 'lumber 683 
Course 'l'i tle Vocational Auto l•:e·�'.1:.i.nics 
Course Abbreviation VAH 683 
Prerequisites:: r.mde _Leve). Junior 
Course Description: This course is for the Juniors who h::we · com­
pleted the Autol program satisfactorily . .  dur­
ing their sophomore year. 
T�1is course is the first year of a two year -
progr-d.m. 'I'tey will cover a:pnroxir.r�tely one­
half of the automative are·i.. The rest is to 
be covered th�ir senior year. 
This .--:ourse will cover the diagnosis ;ind 
repair procetiures needed to effectively 
repair a live automobile. Prevention 
m�intenance an<l adjustmento will also be 
cover�d. 
Basic 'L'extbook Used: Automotive }!echanics 
1. filliam '1. Crouse 
!-!cGraw-Hill 197f: 
P.elat�n. Text: Automotive · l'ransmissions :•nd ?owe r �rains 
Williarn H. Crouse 
Ncr.-raw-Hill 
109 
J 
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IBM Course Code 583 
Course Title Vocational Auto Servic ing 
Course Abbreviation 583 A Mech Credit 1 
Prerequisites : None 
Course Description: Upon completion of this course, the student 
will be able to either own, manage , or . �ork 
in a modern service station and do an adequate 
job on the level at which he has proven he 
can handle in the judgment of the instructor·. 
He will be trained in the areas of customer 
relations. management of business and person­
nel, record keeping, business and personal 
appearance, and the skills needed to be a 
highly employable and easily trainable em­
p loyee , manager or owner. 
Safety is to be incorporated throughout the 
entire program. 
Basic Textbooks Used: Autoiwt ive Hechaa.ics. Crouse, McGraw-Hill 
1975, and various S ervice �anuals • 
... 
!''' 
rn:--1 fjc1n·;,n 8odc 881 
Course '"'itlc '!ocati...,n:tl \nt:::i 1-�E"r.hLl.:'.1.irs 'l· cciP.. li �c.tion 11 
;ou�se \bbrevi.'1.tion '!.'!'. 8 ' 3  �redit 1 
Pr"'requisites: V!�1 483_, 1�!,J! 681 , or V.'J.-� "1 83 
r.ourse Description: Upon completion of this course the student 
will have a workint; knowlP-df:e of air coi:ini­
tionine- 's }.)Ower acc·"ssorie::i ·•nci exh:1ust e­
mission. '!is degree of com1�etency will be 
judgP.d by the s cores on hi� tes+,s and his 
shop perfor.::!lnc:e. 
Jn the c;ourse , �e · . .ri l l  cover the •:orking 
!Jrinci-ples of air condi i;ioninr. and how to 
test and rc:c:1a r�-0. :i s:rstem. ··:e ;,1il l cover 
the tt"?stinr, ..-�ncl r�? 1 i r  of 1 owe r .. cc�s:";o,...i0s; 
and H R  wil 1 �o er • .. rhat nx!nuBt 0.r'lissi on i::; 
·ind thG vari0u...., s;1ste:1s ··.nd hO\·I to �:cr•rice 
?..nd J"0j'fl.� r t�Pr.1. >a fety will be lnclur1erl 
throu�ho1 lt t:1is entire • ro .-:ran. 
B · ' r; i c  r:ie -<. l:iK:oks '.Jserl : :\n to;:;oti''8 .'d r ;on·)iti·minp: 
:30,v ce 1. Jwi · � iIB 
-
')elr.iar ·· ·')li ..,_�crs 
·re"iicle ::;r'! �. 'Si::>n '"!o· �rol '3ys ter:is 
Ford "-lotor r;o. 
Pel!:>.ted ,..,ext : t,11to:1otive � l e c � v-i c.n l  :?;qui�)ment 
· : i l J.i.am ·1. Crouse 
McGrnw-·{i l l  
ill 
J 
I '1M Cou::--se ';ode 7 83 
r:ourse �i·tlA V . � . M .  Specialization 
\:re di t 1 
Pr.� !'eo_uisi te:: 11-12 
Course Description: 7.his c oure;e will sv ci:1lize in car\111ration 
for one sera2ster and Irni ti·")n and 'li·).pncisis 
the se cond ser:iester. 
�he basic �1n�tions , ope�!tions, �nd uroce­
dures ·.·T i l l  'o·3 covered for ·� b'!.<"!k" round . The 
students •....ri l  �- �!:'len .'O into t!:e d.i �--r ' rent ''Y­
sto�·.s ..,_ n<l i:heir o:-nrrlti.on. ..,hey wi 1 1  then 
pt'op,ress in�o rc�air :tnd :in.'ustr:ients . Ding­
nosis w:i.11 be incorpor�te� :i n·�o t'1e entire 
prO{>Tlll'11 0 
B . ,., t' 1 'T � h .i. t . " 1 r , . + . ·a ...., . l "  . asi::: · ex ooo ,< s e ci : .�u i..or�o ivo ue , ·W-H'1ca ..,1c.n ?n voo i ng 
· �vstens 
'";o. 
Autornoti Vt? :'.:lee trica 1 ·,�q1 li"" :-:ent 
'·Ii lli:-tr:1 ·:. ·�!'JUG-:; , >�c·'"'.ra\·T-T�i 11 ?u�)li sl1� rs 
Ver,icl·3 :-..r.ns :::;ion :'.::ontrol 
Ford ; ro to; �o • 
... 
'";y:: :�em�i ----
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IBM Course �umber 483 
C ourse Title rtuto �echanics I 
Course .iibbreviation A Mee ;..8 3  Credit 1 
Prerequisite: Grade Level 10-11-12 
Course Description: 'This course covers the areas of ( 1 )  �asic 
Engines (2)  Fuel & C�rburation ( 3 )  Charging & 
Startin� (4) Ignition System ( 5 )  Cooling & 
Lubrication (6) Bra.kE?S (7) Clutches ( 8) 
Transmissions (9) Driv� Trains (10) Suspension & 
Steering--�11 of these are covered in general. 
The course also prepares a student to go on 
into Vocational .iiUto Nechanics I or Vocational 
Automotive Ser:vicing. 
Basic Textbook Used: Automotive Mechanics (Seventh Ed . )  
willia.m H .  Crouse 
McGraw-Hill 1975 
J'� . C oun;e· C.ode 4� ') 
'Cours� .Abbreviation To2l ·R . · 
.. . . 
.. 
. . 
. Course !lesc.ription: Upon co� _Jie:ti-on of this course the student ·· · 
will know the 1/&ri9us tools need-ed in an auto-
motiv� s!io )'  !'low to keep .a tool room B:nd . 
. - parts �oo� neat ani organized ; and he will � 
.able to accept that :r.espon.sihility. His de­
grees •Of success will be judged by. the instrue-
tor. · '  
.Irr · ttis prog�am: the student will check out 
. e,nd Jn· all tools used . He is :res.pon�. ible for 
billihg the resole items . He must kee:> the 
tosl room neat, orge.ni ��ed, a nd  clean. An·:/ 
tool broken or lost must have a report !Dr-:d e . 
./ ' on it. . r 
··1'he ·.::.stude.nt . will have to be r.ee';;;onsible , 
neat and ·.-rill organized to be successful in 
thi� -:rogram. 
Safety' p
.
rsctices will be Uf:.ed throughout 
this entier ;rogr�-m. 
·Basic .Text't>ooks Used: None 
I 
. 1 
.. 
:·1 ·Cour�e Code ill 
,UT'se 'f±tl'e l'e&�nicpl.Mfthepi41;iC§f 5;l1 
urse Abbreirietion T, Math 531 
e.requ1 eite s :  It is desira�le that 'tha stu�ent who enrolls ,. 
Bar ':tech Math is simultaneou�ly enrolled in . 
one or more of the vocei.tione: shop offerings � 
. -
1urse Descriptiti!'r: The course i� · tlesigned to he taken in con-
junction witt a vocational sho? course. 
Tech Math will pr9v·· de applications of 
basic pri�ciples to real problems that are 
meeningful to eac!; individual. . Through a 
series of workbooke , provision is made :or 
pr�ctical applioetions of meth�matics to 
specific tr<..des .  The stucent will be required 
t o  purchase one workbook in one of the following 
. .  areas ; carpentry trades , auto mec!ianics, 
ele'ctricel t!'r des , m.c:.chine trades , masonry 
trades ,  'e!rl s�eet meta 1. re� d e s .  The cour�e 
will provide for hig�.ly in:ii�r�ualized . 
instx�ction whi;� facilitates wide ra�ge� of 
abil'ities ·&n."! ene.ble� the stua_ent to ?rog�·r�SE" 
e.t hi� o�n speec . 
1xtbook Use� : Ba� ic Methematics Si�plifies by Olivo • . P..dopted in 
·1s11 . 
· 
.. 
. . 
. . 
. . . 
., : 
f 
. . . 
· . 
( 
M .Course Humber Code 442 
.ur..ae · �fi"tle. T�chnic�l Physics .442 ., !: 4 
urse .Abbreviation T PhJ{ 442 
ass Time 18 weeks 
I· 
·ade Level 10.11 
, . .: . . . �. 
erequisi tes: · Succe ssful c;0111:,)letion o-£ 'Te-chni.o.aJ. Ma-tmrpmt?,.o·s 
or one · ¥ear of _Al.�bra • . 
..� �' 
. . �· 
'.f.eob,nicu.l · Physics ha:s :be-en w:dt:teri as a. .p-re-
. 116 
paration for students considering· a vocation- ·· 
al-te chnical career. It w:·.s desi 1Tled and 
, . .  
. ., . wr.� tten in conjunction with inpu.t from sever ... 
ul varied industries ttirou ftlout the State of 
Illil)..Oi s .  It i s  designed t o  emphasi�e physi- . 
cal concepts as applied to the indi;s �rial- . 
technicai fields and to use theSe a.pplic:ltiona 
to improve the . physi c s  and mathematics compe­
tence of the s�udent. Unlike some physi cs 
text s ,  t:1is materi.ai is written at a lari !lla � 
leve� and .at a mathem�tic� level th�t i s  re� l ­
istic of �nd beneficial to most students in 
VO-Tech pro�: ... ras. Students will find illu­
str.:itions and exa.mple s rel�ted to the fields 
of .automotive-f-irm e�uiprent te c:molo:�, con­
struction tec!molo:r,r, ele ctronics technolo j;f', 
me chanical te cimolo � ,  :ind m.icro-:>re ci sion 
to �h�101 o .S'f. 
"\,....,. 1 i f".; 1 i· )� T' , • • .. ,... • • 1.::: c�m .. J • • ..J �i ... .::: , 
C:olle ;e , 1971 . 
I 
'• 
I 
f . 
.. 
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- . 
ourse .�'obrevi ;.�i:):: 
,. ,. ... . . ) 
l:'e�'e'"�uiai tes :  ; ! ona :; . . .. 
. , 
!oUl' de ooscri11t.:.u,l: Thi s . . . oo.Jir:;e j;n m:\) t�j..� '.i s d�si ·'1c.Q. to : ;i:Ve t'.:le 
studeat b.n ·i<l(L. of irbat ·i s  i.nVOlVSd �1.· the 
met31 \./orlO.ng �:ndustri� s." · .:"i. �rter=:.l tou..:hi�g· 
\l.PQn each are<.?. will lie.l:;J ident5.fy ·some : of th&-� -. 
·oho.racteristic.:.i of tho j ob wi thbt�t �in;� into 
-��t de-t.::.i l .  Tue emph\!sis i s  ?la�d ,on 1�.;:. . 
· ·dustry as <.L w�ole and t; :en the importdi:ce bf . 
. , .met,::..1 in industry-. 
:The·, �tud�m t ·.-:ill wo.rk wt lih his 'h�nd s · . ..ind mind. '. 
in order to � ·t a.."l ide :-.:. of w!:;_ t the ·l�bo.rer3 
· in 
·l.ndus�r.:' h<!ve · to do. It i s  ho� d th'1-t Lr· 
. a student never works ·..:.s '� 1::. borer in in<lust.r.:r ! .I 
bu·� works . ..:.1:. ono of the "white coll:::.r'' . . ;obs, f f  
.he �iill. hav� sore ide�- of thG :r.:-blei.u.:s ·.nd con­
.di tf5ns-�the L:..borern h.:..vu ·t;o work und�r. T'tli. s  
sit� . .v..i.ti on c . .n !..l so be reve:::-sed so the l,�bor-�r 
will wide .. s:. :nd hi s superiors' .'ob better. 
The instruc tor will select the s�o · forem·.ill . 
I t  will be his .. · ..)b to call 1�cl S"u�ervise the 
cle<....n-Ui1 Of the shop . :S�ch stµdent 'llill h·Lve 
a specific !'e s?onsL>ili t�: to cu.rry out ... 
Incliv�du.:...l difference s will bG .met 1)y �ssi .�-'-- · 
ing the �tucients diffc·rent j obs or. r.ctivi th� s 
to over.co4-e �be �re.;.s in. wh± ci! theji- <;.ro -.:e£!.k. 
:�n '-1.cceler .. tcd s·tudent will .be j.v::n e·<tr:i 
<.4Cti vi tie s ·,:;h:.c:� will ch:::.llcn ·-;e h.:.m. 
( 
The �in o.b j � .:- ---.i. ·;,::: of thi s course i s.  to · :r.t •.re 
the studen·•,s s-J.ffi c�_ent inform. tio:: to en�ble , 
t�em to undel"s-:t.:nd wh;;:.t tools <J.re used :;.nd 
.what on�or�·:n:.·�ies .;nd h . .  :.:.rds e xi st in the 
11!.si c 'I'cx tbook3 U ::rG d :  
rnet .. �l t�ri.dcs. 'icner.J.l :mcl r·Jl.:.i.ted inforn:i.;i.·�i0�1 ,. 
::;u .  ��i.vt� .. n"te� ';;· .. stadcnt cons�r·lc"ti.:,,n of ·�.t'o-;.. " . "' 
ject;;;, �L:J .r.L ·:·:r. in sheet �"'.',··.l , foundry·, for� 
irq, b�ntj'l· r:c -:::..1 ,  ·.rt m0·�;-1 , welrtin· :, " . .n;� �lluu� 
bin�. 
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IBM Course C o<l e 484 
Course 'ritle Dr�wing I 
Prerequisite s :  •ror.e 
Course De 1cription : DrPwir'lg T is ;i b;:i.sic course i·" 0.r:>wi:'1f.". Tt iq 
an ex-plor-:.tory course 4esi!?Tlen t,.., pi·ue tne s+.unent 
a hro.::\d un:lerst�nd ing and 1'n en iovr-!"1 � �?C'O�ri encl! 
in different procec�ur�s -:.nn 'lr!'!"'S of 0.r!'lwing. 
This course is broken down into sP.ctions which ffiv�s 
R. win� v::iri.ety o f  nroce<lures, skills, ·"...,,:i techni.rmes 
of dr�fting. 'rie v��ious sections �re : 'T"ie ��nhic 
langu3ge, dr,. fting �'!1'1 innustri:-11 occun<>t.ions, 
technical $ketch;.ng, tools �n� +l".'chniaues of nr� f+.i.ng, 
geometric figures :::i'1d const.ruct,i ons, "Ji.c+.od .. 1 
dr;:iwing, section.!\l views , CO!:'':lUters i'1 design "'na 
dr-:; fting, vectors, il r� rt.ing in t'ie � ..... �o�n.,ce irvlustry, 
technic'.'ll.. illustr�ti.on, el :ctri cnl-electronics 
cli?. gra.ms, !ne\?Ping, c'i -::rts , "rchit�ctul';:il drtwi.ng, 
· reproduction of <lrawin.i:;s, ann f..,::;��ning 1 evi.c�s •.. 
Banic Text:ook Used : Drafting 'l'echnoloPV <lnn Pr<:>.ctice , '·lill i .... 'Tl P • .  sn�nct<?, 
Ch� s .  � .  Bennett � o . ,  Inc . 1973. 
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IBM Cours1::1 Code 485 
Course Title Basic Electric ity 
Course Description: ELF.C 485 Credit 1 
Prerequisite: None 
Course Description: Basic Electricity 485 is a pre-vocational 
laboratory class designed to develope an un­
derstanding of the importance of electricity 
in every day living. 485 introduces concepts 
of basic elect ricity and electronics used in 
our modern industrial society. Students will 
have an opportunity to assemble experiences 
in the lab and to build an electronic project 
of their own, le�rning how to assemble, make 
solder connections, a;.d read schematic d raw­
ings. Electric motors and basic house wiring 
techniques will be discussed . 
./ 
lbN Course Code 357 
Course Title: Metal 
120 
Credit -;. 
18 wks . 
Course AbbrEviation: BVA . 357 
Prerequis.it es: ifone 
... 
Course Description: �  Metal 357 meets for one hour per da.y '.' five 
daJlS per week, for eighteen weeks . This course 
is an introducticn to the broad area of metal­
work. The basic skills·, work habits ,  and 
safety precautions involved in working metal 
with hand tools are stressed. The names, 
important features ,  and uses of the Vdrious 
kinds of metal tools ar� taught. A s eries of 
required project � . introduce the students t o  the 
areas of bench met a l ,  wrought metal. sheet 
metal, art metal, forging, and heat t reatme,1t 
of steels. 
Basic Textbook: Under consideration 
-
.... � 
IBM Course Code Ji2. Credit z 
18 wks. 
121 
Course Title: Electricity 
Course Abbreviation: BVA . 355 
Prerequ isites: None 
Course Description: This is a b<'ginning course in electricity. 
Electricity 355 meets for one hour per day, 
five days per week. It is designed to help 
students begin to unde�stand the basic funda­
mental knowledge of electricity. Easic concepts 
of series and parallel circuits, Ohm ' s  Law, 
Wa4 t ' s  Law, magnetism, simple motors, power 
supplies, meters, home repair, resistors, 
generators, and �ransformers are discussed. 
Special emphasis is placed on house wiring. 
Son.e consumer information i s  taught and the 
various electrical occupations are explored. 
Safety and careful work habits are stressed. 
Ba.sic Textbook Used: Electricity by Eoward F.. Gerrish; 
Goodheart-Will �ox, South Eollano, Il. , 1975. 
urse :�soription : 
. 1t s :  on� hr. ""O�r ,.. 
y ,  5 d ay s  p.er w:k. 
.., - 1 " 1- 1 . , r·"\.l.r" :r 
18 wl:s .  
� 
I 
:'his cour�� is tlesignr� ·t,� givP, the �-tud_ent 
the n:..!CP.SS.'.!',:: <::·:pt!?ri�nC".! in dev.;lo!Jing skills . 
in the use of �re.wing ir..stru.m�nt3 und rnateri::l.).s 
si1!Jilar to �::.:ose US')d. 1>.:,; the profe·:sional ·. ...�· . 
drcftsma:. . I.�ar�1i·1g the importa1v.:c o·f proper 
plannL'lg, til 'J us0 of sk,�tchP-s , and the ability 
. t o  expr�ss i<e:i.s by .".8a:;s of e:caphic repres0.n­
:t�J.tio•1 ar� t!:� main obj0.::tive.1 • .  :301a� time is .: 
dev·ot ·�d to · -Gh11 study of �)lu eprint s s.imilar to 
·thos�, usoo ';y' carpi=mt.�J.'$ ' �1nchinists' construo-
tion' and f::-..c-7.?ry wo.rkAr:3 • 
. sic '?Axt book : 17.plorin� Jr:1.��t :. .;; ":>y ,:-ohn -: .  · .alk0·r ; 
C'r0odhea1--t ...:.�Hllcc.: , South Eolland , Il . ,  197:5 
-. 
I 
.· 
, 
• 
I' 
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�OtlI'$(� :;l)t1e 689 -----
:i'--? :�s::?s.oription: 
Jre.Jit l 
, 
:::.1hn prozrru.i is design� to rrovida relat !d 
trai::ing i'l a trn.<l� on a 2_lart-t i..nl) na·sis for 
high school students d uri?'!l! thHi!' ju11 ior ancl 
s·.�nior year;;. '.:.1ho stude!1ts alt :ri1at 0 on .'3. 
holi .lay b !.sis :) .')tw9rm r-'"!L1t e<l  cour ·;c�n in 
S'.;hool and trai:�i ·1g on th� job as an 8:nploy0:. 
:uring the tii:i·�- in 0L1!)loym0i1t , th� stude�t is 
rel�tt:<l ,,Jork worJ.cl ukills. '.:.'h� .student ' s  other 
school . t i.!!lP. i s  devot :-id : (a)  to pri;�;cri'o :d 
hi�l1 .scl�ool -�our�i :s , a.nd (h) to study of re-
l 1t'-•d a,.-;.( l t ;�chnicru. information of th� ·occu­
pation :f.'or which h� is n eine train;� on tlle 
jo�1. 
I .. 
c �l);.�tbooks Used :  3uccf'!·�ir:.,<; in tl:� �.:orld of · :ork 
-- rimbr·:tll and Vi.v�yan.i 
: 1cY: ti :;}-1t (::. :·:cKnizht 1970 
· ]o?lsu�·�r ·T.:ono1:iics · r · l' 1 · · ' • · ·.·. l. nA 03 , l �J..:Jnri., 
:rcGraw-Eill 1971 
, 
·� 
.-
.. . 
• • 
D�� :;our.i:"l .:;ode . e�D 
· C:r&i:Lt 1 
:>rere-;.uisitr:s : TLis progT&m 'is l ir..:dt0d to juniors· ;,>,,��d s�rtiors . • 
Priority .. ':ill 1 } •� .:;i:.rc:!n to S'�;·1iors., .and only jµn­
iors . on a .s,�r.-icteJ basi.s ·will �)'9 p'"!rrnitt r.rl /to 4';'n- . 
·roll • . iJo sopho1i1ore will bi:t" �l igih l e .  nxoP.pi:l those 
· ' I• ...,.... ·r · r -: · · "G .. , • .  ,� · •  · t '- ,..,..; 1· ·1· on by ·�h .. in . .) J1J ·"· J �· � •. i.; .�· •• \: ... .:l- • . :;r1 1..oAn pe ... u s::. . :.-,, E'). 
.coord·inator is n��c essa.r:r for fiual approval of 
'mrollmcD;t into the Go.opP.rative · '. !ork Program � . · . ·
··� . . 
�ourse Dcsc)::j:p,t-ion·: .Stud-ents ·enrolled in the Cooper '.t ive '.i(>:t'k 
· Pro;:;rarii m� not b e  Gf.'lployecl .rnor8 than 'I1EIJ't'r 
( 30) u.-, ...... .. n -• .. ) . ,  .... -.... . ('''Q ' 'o�-- 'lT:'' ····� A. "'om �T OF r...v : : � ,·' ) .1. \ .... · �  .) ._J.\. J . .. J.'! ,..1,. '\, •• •  u ... ,..... ... l. .• ..:.. �1..a...w . . · .'!I'·�:- (9 )  1u" : · - . ·� � ,... f.' ., n � n r·· -:-n ... ,..:1cc·i1 A - � ,..., '-'O"''L� �, '" J,, \ . .... , ·J \.: ... ,,1\ .. 1 . • ,·--· · I 0 ..1 _. .  ... � · ) '' . � 
I·: � ·"''f C'·· - ( 1 )  "' '·�r 'IC '"' ""TT r ·,m - ,,. ·· · ·y �, .... ·";'!'.! . ... f1 , ,  . '.1J i . j •,1 , ' • . 0 ... 1, l .JJ� • • :. ··:1. . ) \ i: 1-. 
P.LCY "D A?':1 -::� .l lP H c·: ; Ai :Y EI GFr::' P '.I Ci :1 '.::10 A 
. ,;)'.;EOOL · \\Y . · ( Fot-: : - · 3pP.ciaJ. ·:J�·rmissio!l ra� 
-be i.srant ed 1Jy the coordinator on a. t r>J:'lpor-
ary !.1asis , with the knowl0dge and consent . . l . of .P3.ri:nt '.; antl· employ0r , for unusual cir- · y 
curnst :mc·2s . ·:) 
All t rainir.g :;t <tt ions for students must be 
ap;iroved by the school coordinator upon in­
v·::.sti:�at ion o f  tht?. wm:k st �tion .  ?raining 
st;1tions own"?d and supervise<l by pa.::.�cnt s or 
i::illl •rli�tc f·.u.1ily will :. :o::i I3 � \P:''0\!'"D. All 
training ste.t ions �ust bA located within the 
C:oi:ununity TJnit Emn.b P.:�· Two school district . 
!a.sic .?0xtbook Usod :  ;·ro.ne 
.I 
- �· . 
.... 
1�ourse '"'it 1-B Sc::)T'_ • · 10 r·:.: T ,,.., � "'i. ... ,.,. ---·�- -· _. ·_ . 
. 
r:o·trse ·\bbrevi�ticm ":,-I'" (.Pf' Sredit 1 
r:our::;e ::/�) scrirrtion: �·!'::' is to :1ssist tlYl ��otr.m t�:1l · i  rc :·-o:it' in 
fin<linf� :-�;: 0cc·1ption·>.l s!<i i 1 · F:i.t'- ronenl 
kno�v:1:r1."e ·�:·rJ to rec<li •re cre rii t to·-mrd ::.r·td­
U'ltion. · 'ith the use of fi,� 1 '1 t ri"ns '.i.nr'l W'..r­
ious s·,eak0rs fro:1 t'1r! co r:i-u:ni ty , · !C ·�re tr:r­
inf to d«?·r8lon an in:erc8t in t·�c �:orld of. 
'.fork. 1:.'o :-�i-1 · h'i.lf-d;.>.y and rlttnnr!in:: �lasses 
thP. ot'.;e> r :n l " ,  · 1e con�en:.r·:te on 1�P.ep inz 
t!lese �-n 'i ·i '·.it� b frora rl ro::·dn.:- out o:r:: s�hool. 
:i:1P. 
( 11. )  
(o)' 
s-t:; 1-=?nt ' '; 3• 'hool �imP. :\. s rlP."oted : 
to .. r-: :.; � :i. bwl hi r1 s ... hoo l C0'..1 r�Fl s , :i.nd 
to '1 .:twly o-F' rn lated "<t'11 tP.chn.ic:!l.l 
i n:orr:ntion of thA o c cu'""lt.' .. on for ·.-1hieh 
he � s 'J!�i.ng �;"'f:t:hcd C'n t�.,n .�ob. 
13';.sic '"'·�� �books 'f:;c'r! : �:.: 0cer�tU n:-· in the 'lorl:1 o.'" 'lo "'k 
·;im'J�Hl l ·:.nti :r i · · �y:1rrl 
l ' c;(�i--?;t /le l'cK.'1i _.,.h-'; , 197r' 
;. 
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.· 
,..  • 1 b • t • 1 I 
.;,  C.' 89 ,ourse -. o  revi··: , ; n :  ' . .  :xp c 
� rn requis i t o s :  1';1is "D�or'rar.1 io !.i ··ite'� to .;uniors 3."l : '.'><mi o.cr.. 
� ri· rity will o".! r.•1en to seni.o .rs , anri CYlly 
,iun·; o rs on <� s0l� c �0d '::)' .si s wi l l  00 :··'l Y-"1i ·�te.d 
to enrol l .  'lo sc:. :1or.1orA '.d 1..1 bP- eli .--ibl� e:<­
cer�t :.hose i n  );: :�::.L T1'�-· c;7 :1: :s . Hri-:tC?n 111-:r­
?'li ssion by th8 ,.,o� r 1in itor is nP.c0s�:nry for 
.fin:'?.l u - -- roval o"" �nrol l1'1ent in to thr) '":oop�r.1.­
tive '.fork !1ro:1,-r"'!I. 
�ou:rse )c:scr"Lption: Stud,:mts en�o lle<l in thP. ';00pP.r·:.tj ve ::ork 
?rop-r:.irn � "-·Y not be en-- lo;vei� -iore 7.ha.n '�:iT;.''l'Y 
I Y'I ) •tou':':� - . , .. . �:.-;r rir ]·'0Pc '"!{ \ '-: � '!"Q..., � T Q!;' \ � } � J • _,_,.\ .J. - ' · - · · . . .. . 1 . J -'-TI'! ·: (9) ··�··'!'.' ) '''P ""l'1I'l ' ) � �·ro·:ir. �:m '·IO":">K 
T'.,T. · · rv 0''';' ( 1 ) ...., . V  • r n  ·::,..., Jn":- ,trp · · • y 'Ylj' li'l.'_ ... • \ J .1 , J • I -� .. ' \ . .., J ... \. • ). J � . l. )J'J 4 "A i 
�'LCD') ·,;·:i·.;n 11 PH (':·; :ffY �!!GT" � nrr;. ':'\ :i 
>C!{CX' L D i'(. C�ote : Srieci"!.l }'Cr: . .i3sion 1n;y 
be crra.n t'�d ";.y 4;h� Ge. r 1ina �or on 1. ten�'or­
.1.-PJ ln� i s ,  · .. 1i �:1 t:v� knowl!')dfe an·· '.:.!On:1c�1t 
of �3.rn 1 :s �:.-: e:�loyHr ,  for ·mu-:;:.ro.l ci.r­
c�uns �anc0s . ) 
.'\1 1.. truinir1.'.· ::tations ·"or stwicn":;�; nust be 
::i.·; nro·-.�d o .. -:::e schoo l  coorrlin"..tor 'l;1on in­
Vl"lSti;:ation o:- tnP. ':TO':'k :1t�tion . Training 
:;t1 tions o· me,: a�ld SU!''r1isP.rl b." ;;�rPnt3 O '!"  
iP:ncdi,tte f·-r:!ily w i l l  ·ro-;i "l"� '.? -:'r'T�1). U 1 
tr:iininr, st:' t::.::ms �us-'; b� loc· ?.tcd Hi thin 
t!'le Comr'luni ty .. nit :�umber ..... ,o :1chool d i s­
t;ric �.  
nasic ':'� .. I; hook !Jsed : �rone 
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IBr·� Course Code 531 
Course Title: Technical Mathenatics 531 
Course Abbreviation T. Math 531 
Prerequisites: It is desirable that the student who enrolls 
for Tech ¥ath is simuitaneously enrolled in . 
one or 'more of the vocational shop offerings • 
.. 
Course Description : The course is designed to be taken in con-
junctior. with a vocatior.al sbop course. 
Tech �..a.th will provide applications of 
basic principles to real problems that are 
meaningful to each individual. 'I1hrougb 
a series of workbooks, provision is made for 
practical appli9ations of mathema�ics to 
specific trades. The s�udent will be required 
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to purchase one workbook in one of the following 
areas; carpentry trades, auto mechanics, electrical 
trades, machine trades, . masonry trades, and sheet 
metal trades. The course will provide for hig�ly 
individualized instruction which facilitates 
wide ranges of abilities and enables the student 
t o  progress at his own speed. 
Textbook Use d :  Basic 1 -'attereatics Sirrplified by Olivo. Adopted in 1971. 
n�; Course Code 4Ff! 
Courr;e 1ri tl� J!.et:;.l s  I 
�rcdit 1 
?rere11uisite s :  'Ione 
'":ourse 7)escrip ti on: 1'his -::ourse in mHt:1ls is <lesip.ned to give the 
stuclent an idea of what i s  j nvoJ.v-�ci in .:the 
metal working industries. .\ emcr.1.l touc!'ling 
u:-·on each area will help identify some of the 
chrtr:-i.cte�istics of the job without gui:q� into 
ffre1.t '1etail. The eii!f:hasis is p) '?.Ced on in­
dustry as a whole :ind then the :i.rirportc.!nce of 
metal in i ntlustry. 
The student will wo!'k with his h'lnds : .. md mind 
in order to c-et an ide ·.'.. of wh·it the ltl'oorors 
in industr.v h3..V"' to ro. It is ho;iecl. th:-i.t if 
a student never works a �  n laborer in industry 
but works 'l t one of thP. "whit� collar" jobs, J 
h0 wil J  h:w1·: sor.i<� iclea of t"'IP. 1)r'"''olcms il.nd con­
di tions t!Y? l:>.borc r· h:·>.ve to work 1.m:ier. T::is 
si tLl:t ti on ca:'l also bP. rever�·-,rl so tl:e 1·1 .or·er 
wil l  un<le r:-· t::t:nrl. his superiors ' ,i ob bettr..r. 
'�he insturctor 1 • .Ji 1 1  S"lPct the s 11on for·• .. 'J'Tl:.J.n. 
It wiJ 1 be '.tis ,j ·,b to cn. l )  <'..nri s111·0rvise the 
cJ.e'ln-up o: LhP- shop. E·!ch student will h�ve 
a sne cific rP.sr,onsi "bili ty to co.rry out. 
Inni viclu·' 1 diFfw rcnces 1.sill be met by :!ss: e;n­
ing t!'le s tud cmts dif:�>-, :cnt jobs or activities 
to overcor.c the o:;.rr»1�:> in w�1ich t:.1cy .:1re weak. 
\n accelc1·� ted student ··:i. 11 he ;'1..ven 1·:xtra 
<..tcti vi ti,�s w'1i ch wil 1 c'-nl 1 enge 1in . 
r.'he P1·'1.in o�;jecti'''' of this r:oun · is to V.ve 
the stwlrmt suffi cient ir:fomati< .. n to en:>.-:J..e 
thr�m to U:'l(le rstLJ ncl wh:=.t tools <�re nsr:d ·ma 
what opy.>or.-t ·nitie i; [�nd h"..zarcs ex:i.st in th� 
m0t�:i.1 tr:' des. G(')nf)Y.'al :i.nd r··: 1 ·· tr�<l inform. ti on 
�.nrn? 10r.icnted by ;; t,·�:lcnt cor.struc-!.i. n of ;•ro­
jP.cts , .. :is ei V"n in she��t met:1 l ,  :ounri ry ,  ��o rt,­
inr, bi:mc� oet:.�l ,  :l:rt met:�l ,  wel :ing, '!nci 1·1l�m­
bina. 
Basic '�":c�r)ooks !Jsr.d : r.10.1-.'1lwor:d.ng �cchnol .. o�:y c. ?r::.�� t.:l_£::.:_;_ 
Lu�lwie->'.ct;;ut'.1y 
! '.c:Ct:irht ;,. 1'.c:<n:Lgh t ,  l9r>9 
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!BM Course Number M�3 
Course Title Auto �ech,nics I 
Cour.;t? Abbreviation A l-�ec !,.8'3 
Prerequisite : Gr21'ie T..evel 10-1 1-12 
Co·Jrse Descrintion: This· cours•" covers t.'1- e :"!re .... n of ( 1 '  l1r-sic 
En.gines, (2 )  Fuel p., r,�rbura.tion, f3) 1"!"1i>r?in� �, 
St�rting, f I .. ) TWlition Sr:·'·ern, f 5)  Cool;ing 8r 
Lubric_,,·Ho..,, f 6) '!3rakes , (7) �b1t.cl-\es, (�) 'T'r-.,,�­
�issions, (9) Drive 'T'r�ins, f 10) Sus�ension � 
Steering--All of t'-'ese ::ire cov�ren in gener .. l. 
T'""e course i:i.lso nrer"1res l'l stu0ent to f!O on into 
Vocational �.uto Mechanic s I or VocS1tion<1l 
Automotive Servicing. 
Basic Textbook Used : A.utomotive }'echl'lnics (Seventh Rd . )  
:.Jilliam T�. r,rouse 
l'-bGr��-Hill 1975 
.· 
'::ou!·.:;e Title: 
�au:-s� Descripti:)n: 
:��sic :'o:<thook: 
. •  � .. : l. ., 
... ..... ... _ . � 
l ' · .. its . 
l'.e·�d 357 n1; J t :::; for o:i8 ho:..tr pe:- :-!::.y, f:..ve d:'.!.y� 
p� � wee;'-:., :o-:- e ightec!'.1 weeks. ...,h ls ':!our>sc i:..; 
ar: i!'ltrod· .. wt !. ;�1 to t=-:� '::ro�<l "'.?·eri. o�  r.:at:·l1-.:ork. 
'l'he tie:.si� skill s, work h=�'!)i t s ,  �.:.nii s"::.:etJ with 
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h-.�nd tools :-,re stre s'.:e 1. ':'he n'..:.::;-es, impo:-t<.i::.t 
fe:1tures, -:.nn uses o� -::-:.:: v:�rious ki!":ds of :::;) t;il 
to:; 1 s  are t�·.t.;::t .  A sGries o: re �1·.< i.reC. p!'oj�cts 
ir:t!·vduc:;; t'.--.e st u\�e �ts t:.:> t".-:e ·.-!'e'.�s o:' ( . .  }�':!,,_l r:-e ��l , 
· 1 r:)" r ·ht ..,,,, ... .. 1 ..,;-�ro. nt ,.,.,,, L ., l 3.,..1. . ,.. ,.., &. ,, l f'o -··.: ,...r• V _ 1 \A,;�-- &....;- '"' .,. ' ..:- •• v ..... l.:.J._ .j _ ' - \J Uo\..i .J - , - - o � - � ,  
::.nd h:1 :::t t!'eat�nt o: steels .  
... 
IBM Course Code 355 132 
Course Title: Electricity C redit .; 
18 �1ks. 
CoU!'se abbreviation : BVA 355 
Prerequisites: None 
Course Description: Thi.s is a bee,inninl course in electricity . 
Electricity 355 me�ts for one hour per day, 
five days per week. It is designed to h_elp 
students becin to understand the basic 
fundamtntal knowledge of electricity . Basic 
concepts of series and parallel ci�cuits, 
Ohm's Law, �:att ' s  Law, magnetism, simple 
motors, power suppliP-s. meters, ho•e repair, 
resistors, geuerators, and trar.sformers are 
discussed . Specie:.l e1tphasis is p laced on 
house waring. Some consumer information is 
taught and the various electrical occupations 
are explored. � afety and c�reful worl habits 
are· stressed. 
Basic Textbook: Electricit3 .  by Ho�urd H .  Gerrish ; 
Goodhec.rt-'••illcox. South Holland , I l . , 
1975 
.· 
IBM �ourse Code 354 ,.. d .  t 1 ,r·.:? 1 2 
18 \.:ks. 
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Course Title: Drawing 
Course Abbreviation: FVA �J54 
Prerquisites: None 
Course Description : 
1".eet s :  One hr. per 
·a ay, 5 days per wk. 
, , 
.. 
This course is designed to give the student 
the necessary experience in developing skills 
in the use of drawing instruments and materials 
similar to those used by tLe professional 
draftsman. Learning the importance of proper 
planning, the use of sketcr.es, and the ability t o  
express ideas by means of graphic representation 
are the main objectives. Some time is devoted 
to the study of blu�prints similar to those 
used by carpenters, machinists, construction 
and factory workers. 
Basic Textbook: Exploring Drafting by John R. Walker; 
Goodteart-�-lillcox, South Bolland 11. , 1975 .· J 
... 
... 
CONSTROCTION AND BUILDmG TRADES 17 7000 134 
r .�: 
.. .. : 800 
'���!rii t 1 
· ;·�,u:-:n1 :; riu�> t :�-0 c) .! ·Jll :cl �.l .. ! Lh·-; · � :� :·-.�a ;'\"'· ... m 
urk 
°i1['. tini"!'l ; r:ec�s for one hour fh·:! rL�·s <!. 
.:eel(. � i ::> c·)'trse i -;  de ·;i -;:·�d -.:� 1 01 the 
stur.:ent �e:::.l ";itt ':'.l::.. • .  ;re·'!';s of .joo 
tr .. inin -;. In the cl .. r3'3 ·oun t:i.c :�otesa 
of studJ ·c l � te o  directly to skt ! l s  the 
s tudent '.:ill n .r.:d "':.o ob :,..i:1 ·_ ·:c1 koo7: 
<:. ,job .• f-�Gr -�-du .ti·.::- • .,hi s i:1cln"r:s 
l·� �rnin s to 1.·:0::-�· \·:it:: . t le s � t•,:o �ours 
du::-in 3' tr.c �;; �:10\.. J. :J ��'. ·.s S0!1l1omore s ,  
Jtu<i.ents .z:·e .:_;lilced. on jobs �·:it�::_n 
1.;orPJ'.luni tv Unit 1/2 . :'h · '5•':1 ". o b s  inclu<lf� " .. 
.j .ni'tor �r"1ilke s . .�s ,!uni.o:-s e;..nd Soniors 
o:f Cu.m .. us :-1 -�er'.te n t s  ::e �'r··�:f·:-i :- �r-•,; . �.11 
!:tu.:len :.. s ·. " -p .:.id :;-.1 �:."ie '> fo:- :;:::iei.:.· wo:·!(. 
':�:ey ��·� �3 .... 1: �vi =��::�� b�.* �;·!3i "  \;r1�1lo�1t)!"' ..:.n ! 
,. te ·, :-::h ... :: :--·�o) ··:.ii n-�·co1· . 
t�'J.0:·:.eeri:!.::1 .. in t:'le · '0_·1�: o :.... 'o_:_�, 
: ... c:·::'1i ;�: i; . ·· :,11 �!1�n � �0 . , 1975. 
;, 
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•' 
IB� Course Code 889 
Course Title: W0rk Experience 
Course Abbreviation: H Exp 889 Credit 1 
Prerequisi ties: This program is limited to juniors and seniors. 
Priority will be. given to seniors, and only . 
juniors on a selected basis .will be permitted 
to enroll. No sophomore will be eligible ex­
cept those in SPECIAL PROGRAMS. Written per­
mission by the coordinator is necessary for 
final approval of enrollment into the Coopera­
tive Work Program. 
Course Description: Students enrolled in the �ooperative Work 
Program may not b.e employed more than THIRTY 
( 30 )  HOURS PE.1t WEEK OR M03E THAt° A TOTAL OF 
NINE (9 ) HOURS OF COMBThJED SCF.001 AND WO!tK 
IN ANY ONE { 1 ) DAY . NO S'l'tJT\EN T :t-'�l\Y BE EM­
PLO�/ED A'l<''TER 1 1  PM ON A?-.'Y NIGHT PRIOR 'rO A 
SCHOOL DAY . ( �;ote : Special permission may 
be granted by the coordinator on a tempor­
ary basis, with the knowledge and consent 
of parents and employer, for unusual cir­
cumstances. ) 
All training stations for students must be 
approved by t!.e school coordinator upon in­
vest igation of the work station. Training 
stations owned and supervised by parents or 
immediate family will NOT BE APPROVED. All 
training sta�ions must oe located within 
the Comrrunity Unit Number '!Wo school dis­
trict. 
Basic Textbook Used : None 
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.· 
Jourse :' itle ln'iust!"ial · 1ork ':'rainin5 
;ours� .\o'orevia.tion I " I'I' 689 �rcdit 1 
.:>rerequisi tes : "}r�de Level 11-12 
�ourse J,; ; ';ription : 'l'he pro :�ram is cteG i�n11d to - rovide r·"'la ted 
training in a tra�q on a ,�rt-time b�sis for 
hi,;h school s �ud.ent:l durin ; t'rn ir ,junior ;.;.nd 
sP.nior ye:1rs . The students :;.l t�rn:�te on A. 
holiday b:�sis bF3t .. 1een rel:1ted courses in school 
and tra.in i n� on the job as an ei�ip loyee.  Dur­
ing the time in employmqnt, t�R student is re­
lated · .. :ork ;orld s �ills . 'i'he s.tudent ' s other 
s�ho0l time i;, de·10ted: (a) to p!'escribed hi3h 
s :::hool :::curses ,  and ( b )  to s tudy o"" r;;lated 
c-�nd techni'.;D 1 ir.formation o"." th0 occu?a tion for 
t.1}1ich he i· · b �in� trained on the ,;ob . 
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Jas ic Tc-dbooks Used : Sue :�cdin � in the "lorld of '·'or� 
Kimbrel l  ann Vineyard 
·' 
l-lcKni5ht & }'�cKni:::,"ht 1970 
�onsumer 3��;omics 
Wilhelms, :�lm�rl, Jelly 
�foGraw-Hill 1971 
I :BM r;ourse r.ode 8:'9 
Course '!'i t l e �  �fork ·�xperi(?ncc 
�ourse -1.bbrcvi·:tion: 1·1" Exp 889 
Crcrlit 1 
Prerequisites: ':'his n ro['.T.':!.T'l i �  l i 11i.tcd to jun·i ors an11 SP.ni 0rs. 
Priority w i l l  he , ·i "Cn to seniors , 'lnd only 
juniors on a sclcc l.cd b�si"s wil l  be pcnn itterl 
to enrol l. Ho ;;o11hor1ore wi, 1 be e l i eil)lP. ·cx­
cert those in SPEr,J AL !-" POCRAHS. �fri tten per­
mission by the r.oo r··linator i s  necessary for 
final approval of nnrol lment into the r;ooyiero­
tive Work Program. 
Course Description: Students cmro 1 1  ed in the Cooperative Work 
ProBI'am may not be em�loyed 1riore th·m 'T'!HP.TY 
( JJ ) HO'ms :'':!1 1·1EBK OR w��.E 'I'H�N A 'f'O'l'AL OF 
NI!IB ( 9 )  1IOUHS O!i' CO!-�T)Hff:D SCHOOL -�· ;n 1./0PK 
:P� ti. \JY O:JE ( 1 )  D '.Y , HO STIJT�Ti' W·.Y 1::; E?�­
�LOYED .\:-:" r::r 1 1Fl-: mr Al\TY NIG'f'r PP.Fi'R TO !-. 
sr;ROOL J/, Y. ( .. ote:. Snecin.l -nermi�;sion rn:r.v .1 ... .. , 
be f:l'�nted by !.h0 coord-in":.tor on 'l ter:!}IO:'­
acy b:-:.oi s ,  wit� the knm·llP-dge and ':onsent 
of pa.rento an<l employer, for unusu�l cir­
cumstanc1�s. ) 
. \11 .trair.inc at�tions for student� mus t be 
ep')roved by 1.hc ::; chool coor'linator upon in­
VP.stiL,10.. ti on o f  th·�  ·.:or� st1.ti"n. '"r·tining 
s tations o·.mud •.!.nd :;u;;P. rvised hy p:! rents or 
iuir:11�di·�te fomiJy wil J NOT B:: :\P!;po·n1. :\ 1 1  
training st:l Lj  ons must be loc:�ted wi. thin 
the Coi71JT!uni i.Y TJni t ;-�umber "'.'· . .-o �.: chool ni::;­
trict. 
n�sic "'c.xtbook 'bed : �-rone 
... 
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Sreli t J_ 
l·rereq ui ste. : : :·;or.e 
Cou ·�� Descri:•ti.rn: C,J'r is to :.:.ssist the pote :"lt hl irut.-out in finti.ing 
'.l.n occupatiJml skill wi t:i 0-e nGr·.ll ;<nowled .. :.;e u.r1J 
to recieve c redit tO\·l'.lr:l .,£r1. ?_u:ition. 1/i th the 
use of field ·�rips .J.ncl v·1:::-ious s ,t;e:J.kers farm t:,e 
cominuni ty , we ::ire tryin,5 -Lo 1evelo1) :J. n interest i n  
the Aorld of :lork . .lorkin_.; h1lf-d:i.y ·1nd o.ttend.i� 
classes :-te ot:r.ter h·1l f ,  we ci:mc8ntr:..1.te on k0CJ:Jin:; 
these in'iivi·.iu.�ls form droH._.ir..._; out of school . 
'.;.'he st uie;1t' s �chool tir:1e is clevote:l: 
( a )  to presc�·ibeLi hi&-'fi sc::ool ccurses , :i.nd 
(1.> ) to '.l S""v•l'lJ of rel .:. ted :�n-� teci;nic .. ' .. l infor:rr::..;. 
tion uf t.::e occUi-'-ti.0�1 :�or whicl'l he is bein.; 
tr·.iine•.l Jn th8 j�'b . . . 
.!3:i.:.;i1.; ':.extho•>ks Ui.:,ed : :� L!c::ee.ii!'l.s; in _the .-:•>cl·i vi' .lork 
:�ir�br,:?ll \11_: Vin3y ;?.rd 
;1c.:ni �)1t (..-; :�c::i.:;ht , 1 �70 
;. 
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1 B�! �ou rse Code 8·�°9 
Course �it le! Work ':'._xpericmco 
�ourse �bbrcvi·�tion: H Exp 800 
Credit 1 
Prerequisites: ':'his n rocrafll is linitcu tc jun·; ors and senjor:;. 
Priority wi 11 lie 1·i "Cn to seniors , '.lnd only 
juniors on a. sc 1ectcd h:-rnis will be pe nn'i:tted 
to enroll. l !o ;,01ihonorc wi1 l  be elieiblP. ex­
cept those in SPECIAL ; r,or;;:>.tJ·'.S . �!ri tten per­
mission by the: �oo :- 1ir.ator is nec�ss<1ry for 
final approval of nnrol 1.r: irmt into the Goo-pern.­
tive Work !'rorram. 
r.ourse Descri ption: Students cm�ol 1 ed in the Cooperative \fork 
Program m.1y not be em;1loyed rr.ore th·m 'T'�UP.TY 
( � )  HO'JHS ?:·;!"? ':TE!·�K OP. J'.0.�E TH \N A '(1()1'AL OF 
NPIB ( 9 )  :YOURS 0:-' CO! !�IN:-�D SCHOOL .\'m ':J0�K 
Pl o.-.y  O�JE (1)  D '.Y, HO S'PJJ�:�·p ; ')  '..Y 1:; 'Sl�- _. 
!'LORD .\-:'1'::1' l l FE  u.: !�·:y ;\TIG1f!' !'P.If:R 'I'O .!. 
sr,HOQL }!,y. ("otf!� '?;:ecial re nnission rri:i.,v 
be ·r.r:�ni.f!d by !.h0 coo !'din- . tor on 'l ter.:por­
a ry  0 .. 1.si s , wi t�1 th"? knowl8d["e and ·:onsent 
of raren L::; anrl cm:i l o;rc:r ,  for unusual cir­
cumstanc·'�. ) 
Ul .traidne ::;b.tions for student:> must be 
a:i·1roved by tho :::ichool coor1inator upon in­
vP.stiea ti on of thi ! \fork st1. ti"n. '!'r·lining 
station!J o·.med u.nd ::11:.r-? rvised hy p.::.rents or 
i1nn1�di:ite family wil J HOT B� .W}1P.OV:;T). A 1 1  
trainin� stations rnu:�t be loc:� ted wi. thin 
the Communi t,y TJni 1. rur.iber ""•·.'O ; chool dis­
trict. 
Uri.sic '""ext book Used� �.Jone 
.. ,. ... rc:e T H 1e '.'ru: ··, t : � .-. ... 1 l·· .: 1 ..:i � · .: ":'.,..- � .... ,. "' vu ..... .a.. -....a..: ·;J;:.' � '-- "".::..!°' ""'' • -.,._.,,ar• · -•itrt;s: .... . 
T'.-.i� 1. "' .. ... �-
,. 
cour�e f':ir Scmior� . 
�0:1rs-a De�:: r:.:;·ti.on: :'�i� ir: t1:.-? ad�rG.nc�d �l�sr 
· 
3'Jil:3 -:. " g  Tf2der. 
ii.1 
w!1 ic.� i� t!':;: isecor.c · -tia.li' .. of ·a ·b!o ·ye;::.r. progre m .  
.. 
C�centrete::l � t-;<ly I.re.a:.: : 
1 .  Co:ic--ete 
2 .  Ma:. o·--.ary 
J .  F.ough ?r�mi�; 
. .1, • P.e.e.ti!'lg 
5 ..  Zle�trical 
6 .  Du:;-w?ll ( t & pe & fi:.is�.� 
·7 . !nt�rior & ::�.·:e rior ?i�:ish 
8 .  Interior & °3}�terior Dec0Teti'0"!1 
9 .  L�:rlscr e>i ng 
10. Open Pt>US-3 
'• 
{ 
,. �· 
.· 
, . ·. 
.... . · 
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IBi·i Course Code 688 
Cow:su ?i tle Voca:ional Buildirrz J!'!lcs 
Cot;rse Abb .:P.via .. i Jl't VB'l' 088 Crt;:.ii t ]_ 
Pre : :equistes Gr��de Level. Juniors 
Coun:;e De:.;cription: This is :ln .:.tpi ::.--eticeshi._, <.:l:iss wncre each ,s tmlent 
is prep::i.reti for advarc__,reous entr:i.ncc i nto 
b t�L!.d.in.; tr:des field. Conce !ltrated study :ireas :  
1 .  Concrete 
2 .  hasonary 
3 • Rough E'rar:1ing 
4 .  Heating 
5 .  Electric�l , 
6 .  Dub"-wall ( t.::.�c & spot) 
7 .  Enterior & !!:.;cL8rior Finish 
B::i.�ic ;.u.x.tb oo� Gencr:;.lly· Used: 
... 
.·bt!._e�n C.J.�pe ntr.:i:,, :b.gner , Goodheart 
{illcox, 1 976 . .f 
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IBM Course Code 531 · 
Course Title Technical Mathematics 531 
Course Abbreviation T. Math 531 Credit .50 
Prerequisites: It is desirable that the student who enrolls for 
Tech Ha.th is simultaneously enrolled in one or more 
of the vocational spop offerings. 
Course Description: The course is designed to be taken in conollnc­
tion with a ·vocational shop cour�;e. Tech .Ma.th. 
will provide applications of basic principles 
to real problems that are meaningful to each 
individual. Through a series of workbooks, 
provision is ma4_e for practical applications of 
mathematics to specific trades . ·  The student 
will .be required to purchase one workbook in 
one of the following areas; carpentry trades ,  
auto mechanics, electrical trades ,  machine 
trades , masonry tr�des , and sheet metal trades .  
The course will provide for highly individualzed 
instruction which facilitates wide ranges of 
abilities and enables the student to progress 
�t his own speed . 
Textbook Used: Basic Mathematics Simolified by Olivo. Adopted in 
1971. 
... 
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I �·l '::ours'' ;Jode 488 
Course Title 'ood 
�ourse .::.onre\·iation '.food 488 Crrnl it 1 
Prere·!uisi te : Grr.i.de Level' 10 
Course ·Jescri�tion : Through the construction of useful �rejects 
the following will be t'lueht . Idcnti:'Ication 
and sel�cti·)ns of kinds of lumber, common con­
struction joints n.n.""!. applicr.i ti on of finishe s .  
The proper u3e and r.aintenance of h�nd tools 
will be en?hasized. ;n introduction to the 
proper use of somP. m'?.chines wi 1 1  ;:•.lso be 
ta.u.:ht . 
B::-.sic Textbook Used : Indust""'i3.l Arts Hood;·:orking 
John L .  ?elrer 
3ennett 1965 
.• 
. \ 
Co.urse Gocie .4P,7 -
,• . 
. -. ·_ 
.. 
. ... ..;.: .. """7-. 
. . . : .· ,· : ·· 
.. 
· se  ·�.tle t;etals 1 
$8 .Abbreviation 1:etai"s 487 Credit !. l 
��.. . 
. . - . 
:&a I&scri ption: 
.. 
• 
. ... . : ._"';�· .. �. .... ·... '. . . ..": . .. .:' 
•, I ., 
·.rbis cour.se in me tats .is de si 71ed to :rLve the . . . 
student an ide1 of what i s  involved in "the ..... . 
' 
. · ·, uetal workin) industrie s. A �neral touching ·: ..: .  . .�· · ., 
upon each are't will help identify some of. the : · ·: · . . .. -· . . . \.: .. . . character.istics of the job vithout �ing· into " · :' _:· · . : · " · : 
gxe at detail .  The e rrrohasis i s  '"'llaeed on in- · : . -=: ··· :- ·:' :,,. • 4 . - � �. • . ... dust�:y as a whole and then the i m.Jortance of · : .= . : , · ·· 
metal in ·industry . · . , . ... · 
. . > • :  · 
.. .. \.. ' ... . . . . . . . .. � • • • • •  , • • • • " 1'" lo. • :· � 
• J #,  • . . . . ' .· · The student will work with hi s. hands and mind ,_ .  
·"' in order to .�t an idea of wh;1t the laborers . . : . 
in ·indus·.ry have to do. I t  i s  honed that; i:f. .. . .. 
a student never works as a labore� ·in industry/' ",. · · !·· ;: :'. •·· . · '. 
but works at. one of the "white . collar" .j obs, ,.· · . . . .  · . 
he will have sore ide".!. of t:ie -�robletns and con-. · . . ·· :. · . · ·. : 
:di tionS:. the laborers have to work under. Thi s . ·· 
situation can also be revers�d so the h'.borar 
will underst;:1nd ·his Sl.:.:"'eriors·' .job better;. . · 
. � ..... .. .. . .. . 
. . . \ l..._ 
The instructor will select t:.e s:1op foreman. 
I.t '.olill be his ,!ob to call and su·)ervi se the 
clean-up of t�e shop. Bach student will have· 
a s�1e cifi c res9onsibility to c�1rry out. .· . : .
. ·_._ 
Individual differences wi�.l be net by assi 10-­
ing the student s different jobs or <.?.ctivi ties 
..· .: . 
to overcome the area3 in \Jhich they are ·we:!.k. ,.; ' · ·: " 
An accelerated student will be {.i.ven extra ·• · · 
<..i.cti vi ties which wi 11 challenge him. 
. . 
The main objective of this course i s  to ,give 
�the students suffi cient inform .... tion to enable · · · 
'their.. to und0rst::md what tools are used and 
what opp .:;rtuni ties and haz&rds exist in the 
,met�l tr ... des. :'ieneral and related information 
sup�1l�I!l�ntod by student construction of . :1ro­
.}ec;�s, as �ven L� sheet met.,;.l , foundry, for;� 
in.g, b.ench oot<J.l, ar:t rretal , ivelding, ·and plum­
bing. 
' 
· . 
'1 . 
ic Textbooks Used : . };etal1:.r?r�J ... �.cl;u:l.olo;�X &: !:>ra
.
c.tices 
Ludvd.�.g-n�.thy · '· . , ' 
. 
' ' 
McKnight &· �ctfni·,gh.t, 1969 
IBf.r "::ourse Code 485 
Course �itle Ba.sic �lectricity 
r,ourse �bbreviation: EL�� 485 Credit 1 
Prerequisite s :  !fone 
Course Descrir>tion: lb.sic Blectrici ty 1�85 i s  a pre-voc:t tional 
labor:,i.tory class designed to develo:r an un­
derstanding of the importance of electricity 
in every day living. 485 i ntroduces co�cepts 
of basic electricity and electronics used in 
our modern inilustrial society. Students will 
have a.n op:-iortuni ty to assenble experiences 
in the lab �nd to build an electronic project 
of their own, learnine; how to assemble , m�!.ke 
solder conn�ctions, �i.nd read schAm'l tic dr .. w­
inf;s. Electric motors and basic house wiring · 
techniques will be r.iscus,ea. 
.:. 
.-. 
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IBi1i Soursc Code 484 
Course 1 1i tle Drawin�.; I Cre:lit I 
Prere:iuistes:  �·lone 
Course Description: Drawi•rl,5 I is a b:�oic course i n  dr:lwir..; • . . It is an 
exploratory course clesi.;;ned to �ivG the ,-otudent a 
b raod underst<:i.ndin.:s and an e njoy::.i.ble exnerience in .... 
. \ . .  "\ --'-·· . ... � ··-·- vv 
different procedureo �mi are:is of dr=1wing . 'Th.is 
course is b roken down into secti ;ns which 6·ives a. 
wide variet:; of procedure� , s�ill s , and techniques 
o f  drafting . i"he various sections ::.:.re : The _:raphic 
l anJilllJe , clraftihg and industrial occupitions 
technical s�etching, tools , and techniques of 
drafti?l6, geooet�ic fi�ures unl. cons tr�ctions, 
pictorial dr.s:,..,in,� , secti Jrul views , comp:.i.ters in 
desi5n and clr1ftin6, vectors , drafti110 in the 
<.!.erosp:ice in,: ' ;stry , tccl:�nical illistr3.ti .)n , elect­
ric�l-electronics tlia.;rras , ffi'.l.p·pin.;, ch·,:rts , archi­
t�ctural dr:i.wing, repro:ii.lcti0n of d.r-..::.wi::i�s , ·.:.n:! ,,. ,,.-
f ·.stening devices .  .. 
Basic 'l'extb ook use .... : Drafti n.� '.i.bci:nJlo,zy un� 1-r:ictice , '..lillb.m P .  
::>!Jenee , Chas . •'I. , Bennett Co . ,  Inc . 1973 
.. 
.. 
I 3M Course �ode 12§. 
Course Titl"3: ',•'ood 
0ourse Abbreviation: "BVA 358 Credit � 
18 ·r,FS . 
Prer<=?quisites : None 
-
Course Description: Hood 358 meets for one hour per day, five cl:iys 
per wAek, for ei;;hteen wr>eks � This ·�curse is 
desi5ned to teach the basic hand wood".1orking 
operations :ind skills. O::ach st,udent hn.s one 
re1uired project th�t covArs the b�sic tools, 
principles ·1.nd skills included in the course • 
• � fter its completion each student d�sicrns or 
or· choos�s � �reject, �1�ns and �onstructs it. 
Basic Text.book: Under consid::r·�tion . 
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rn:: :uur :-,c ;u<.ie 357 
�ourso .�bh-:evLtti:m: 
� r·e re rui site s :  �:one 
,, d .  t 1 ,,,re i ·�-
lP. uks. 
Course Jc script.i.on : ·:et�l 357 mee ts for 0ne · /1our :er da;;, 
five dhys per wee k ,  for ei :�tecn 
weeks. '1'hi s course i s  :1n i!'ltr.>rl1i �tion 
to the bro .d ::.veo. of me -.al work. :.'he 
bi:!.si c skill s , work h:�bi � s ,  and su.fe ·ty 
pre cauti on s  i�avolved in •·:o!'kin � mct:...l 
with h..:i.nd too L s  u. ·e stre ssed. ·�ne ·1;.:.me s, 
ir.:r>ort.;.n t feature s ,  and u sE�s of t'1e 
v;..;.rious ki l s  of L"-.e -:Ou.l tools ,J.re �au.;-ht. 
1-\ serie s of re·:uired ·-re e ct s in�roduce 
the students to t .. 8 u._·e ... 3 of ben cl1 1:1e t0..l , 
wrou 1ht net<.l , ::;heet r.:e t .. 1 ,  u.rt r.eta.l , 
f:Jr ;in;, o.nd !'le<it t�.:atne n �  of steels. 
�3:.i.sic ':.'extbook: Under c ,ns:der..:.t: on 
: 
... 
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IBM Course �otle 355 
:jourse r:'i tle : Electric ity 
Course \bbreviaiton: BVA 355 Credit t 
18 '·'KS . 
Prerequisites :  Hone 
Course )escriution: This is a beginnine course in el8ctri�ity . 
B�lectricity 355 meets for nne hour per day, five 
days per week. It is d<.:?si5ned to help s tudP.nts 
begin to un1 � ··s t.:).nd the basic Cunda'.11,...ntal know­
le::lge or. elP-ctr:\ci ty . Ba9ic conce!)ts of sP.ries 
and parallel circuits, Ohm' s Law, ' !att' s Law, 
magnetis:!l, s imple motors , pow�r sup·,li�s, mi:?ters, 
hooe �ep•!.ir, r·;sistors, g::merators, and trans­
formers are discussed . Special e::;ohasis is 
placed on h )USR wiring. so,e consumer informa­
tion is tau.;ht and the various P-l11ctrical occu-.. 
pations are e:c:loreci. Safety and �areful work 
habits ·ar� stressed. 
Basic Textbook: Slectrici ty by How:l.rd H .  '.J.errish; 
Goodheart-':lillcox, South Ho:.1and, Il . ,  1975 
... 
IB�1 Course Code 354 Credit 1 
18 wks. 
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Course Title: Drawing 
Course Abbreviation: BVA 354 
Prerequisites : None 
Course Description: 
Meets: One hr. per 
day, 5 days per wk. 
This course is designed to give the student the 
necessary experience in developing skills in 
the use of drawing instruments and materials 
similar to those used by the professional drafts­
man. Learning the importance of proper planning, 
the use of sketches ,  and t.11e ability to express 
ideas by means of graphic representation are the 
main objectives; Some time is devoted to the 
study of blueprints similar to those used by 
cappenters, machinists, construction and fac­
tory workers. 
Basic Textbook: Expl oring Drafti� by John R. Walker; Goodheart­
Willcox, South Holland, Il . , 1976 
-· 
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l·:ILLWORK AND CABINET MAKING 17 3601 
.· 
IBM Course Code 689 
Course Title Industrial Work Trainirig 
Course Abbreviation !WT 689 Credit l 
Prerequisites: Grade Leyel 11-12 
Course Description: The program is designea to provide related 
trainiUg in a trade on a part-time basis for 
high school students during their junior and 
senior years. The students alternate on a 
hol iday basis between related courses in 
153 
school and tr�ining on the job as an employee. 
During the time in employment, the student is 
related work world skil l s .  The student ' s  other 
school time is �devoted: (a)  to prescribed 
high school courses, and ( b )  to study of re­
lated and technir·al information of the occu­
pa�ion for which he is being trained on the 
job. 
Basic Textbooks Used: Succeeding in the World of Work 
Kimb_rell and Vineyard 
McKnight & McKnight 1970 
Consumer Economics 
Wilhelms, Heimeri, Jelly 
McGraw-Hill 1971 
J 
'I 
IB� Course Code 889 
Course Title: Work Experience 
Course Abbreviation : W Exp 889 Credit 1 
Prerequisi ties: This p,ro[!·ram is limited to juniors and seniors. 
Priority will be given t o  seniors, arid only 
juniors on a selected basis will be permH t.ed 
to enrol l .  No sophomore will b e  eligible ex­
cept those in S:?ECIAL PROGRA!<,S. \fri tten per­
mission by tr.e coordinator is necessary for 
fir.al approval o: enrollment ir.to the Coopera­
tive Work Prograrr.. 
CoLirse Description: Students enrolled ir: the Cooper.a�.ive Work 
Program may not be err.ployed more than 'IF.IRTY 
( 30) r.ouns PER \.;EEK OR t·�ORE THM.1 A TOT.AL Oli' 
NINE ( 9 ) P.CU�S OF CON BIKE!' SCHOOL AND 1:?0R :< 
I N ·  M:'f m::.; ( 1 )  DA'!. NO S TIJDE!\T MAY P:!: EM­
PLOYED AFTSR llP� ON A�"Y NTGr11r PRIOR 'TQ A 
S<::POOL DAY . ( t:ote: Special permission :nay 
be gr�ted by the ccor·"'inat::r o:;n a tempor­
ary basis, with the kr.owleree and consent 
of parents and employer, for unusual cir­
cumstan.:;es. ) 
All training stations for students must be 
ap�roved by the school coordiria� or upon in­
vestigatior of t!":e work statiozi. Train ing 
stations owned and supervj sed by parer:t. s  or 
in::ned iate fa�: ily will ftlO,.., FE APfROV:'.:D. All 
training stations nust. be located within 
the Con'lTlunity Uni t  fumber Two school d i s­
trict. 
Easic Textbook Used : Kone 
, 
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IBM Course Code 888 
Course Title Vocat ior:al Cabinet thling II 
Course Abbreviation VC?·� 888 r�redit 2 
Prerequisites: Before enrolling in the Voca� ional Cabinet �.aking 
#888, the student rr.ust have completed Wood #488 
with an average grade of C or better. 
Course Description: This course is offered to boys who desire to 
either enter the vocation of Cabinet �aking 
or who desire additional experience in woo� 
fabrication. The projects for this course 
will consist of cabinet constructi•m and /or 
finished fabrication. 
Basic •rextbook Used : Cabinetmaking .'· l'illwork by Feirer 
Chas. A • .Bennett Co. , Inc. 
Pe9ria, Illinois 61614 
Copyright 1967, 1970 
... 
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IBM Course Cod e :  789 
Course Title: Cabinet ��king 
Course Abbreviation: CAMK 789 Cred it 1 
Prerequisite: Grade II 
Course rescription: This course emphasizes the safe use of power­
hand tools and machines, through the construc­
tion of the vanities and other cabinets... A 
mass production project helps to emphasize 
assembly line production and modern finishing 
processes. This class is similar to 588 but 
is for the students who are not selected for 
cabinet making 588. 
Basic Textbook Used : Cabinetmaking and Millwork, Feirer, Ghas. A. ' 
Bennett, 1970 
... 
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IBM Course Code 588 
. 1  
Course Title Cabinet Making 
Course Abbreviation CaMa 588 Credit 2 
Prerequisite None 
Course Description: This course will emphagize safety precautions 
and the correct use of power machines through 
the const�uction of furniture and cabinet mak­
ing projects. Assembly line preduction methods , 
modern finishing processe s ,  and machine main­
tenance will be taught through actual partici­
pation. 
' 
Upon successful completion, the student will 
also. have learned good design techniques and 
accept�ble construction methods. 
Basic Textbook Used: Cabinet-Making and Xillwork , Feirer, Chas . A .  
Bennett . ,  1970 J 
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IBN Course Code 531 
Course Title Technical Mathematics 531 
Course Abbreviation T .  Math 531 Credit .50 
J 
Prerequisites: It is desirable that the student who enroll s - for 
Tech Math is simultaneously enrolled in one ·or more 
of the vocational shop offerings. 
Course Description: The course is designed to be taken in conjunc­
tion with a vocational shop course. Tech Ma.th 
will provide applications of basic principles 
to real problems that are meaningful to each 
individual . Through a series of workbooks, 
provision is made for practical. applications of 
mathematics to specific trade s .  The student 
·•will · be required to purchase one workbook in 
one of the following areas; carpentry trades, 
auto mechani�sj8electrical trade s ,  machine 
trade�: , ma�.onry trades, and sheet metal trades • ., 
The course will provide for highly individualized 
.instru�tion which facilitates wide ranges of abilities and enables the smmdent to progress 
at his own speed. 
Tex�book Used: Basic Mathematics Similfied by Olivo. Adopted in 
1971. 
.-
;. 
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I�1 �curse �ode 482 
Courf>e 'T"i tlc qoon 
Course Abbrevi'ltion 1food 488 Credit 1 
Prerequisites: �r�de IR.val 10 
Course Description: Through the constr�ction of useful projects 
the followi:1g will bP- taught: i1entific::1.tion 
and sn lG ctions of kinds of lumber, common con­
struction joints an1 ap�lication of fininhes. 
The proper 1lSe and !'�aintimance of ha.nd tools 
will be e:-:r;_Jhasized. .\n introduction to the 
proper use of some machines will also be 
tauf'"ht . 
fu.3ic Textboo!<s UsP. d :  In11ustrial Arts 'food· . .,orkine 
.Tohn L. ?eirer 
l3ennett 1965 
... 
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Course l1i tlc Dr:1wi:.1g 1 r:r�rlit 1 
Prerequisite s :  ?fone 
Cour;e Description: lr:1win;- 1 i. 8  a b:tsic cour�3G in r1r':.1 .. 1ing. It 
is o.n 'ex;-·loratory course dP.:Jigned to givP. the 
student P- broad undcrst1.ndi!'le and an P.njoy­
able expP-rience in different procedures 0nd 
�re:is of :lr£?:·1ing. Tli.is course is broken down 
into sections whj ch gives a wide v:� riety of 
procerlures , ski l l s ,  and techni·:;.ues of d r.rift- -
ing. The v:i.rious secti···ns �tre : The graphic 
language , dro.:'ting and industrial occupn. tions 
technicf!.l sketching, tools and t.echni-:�ues 
of d raftinrr, geor.ietric fie,ures and con3truc­
tion s ,  pictori �1 d r.:iwi�r;, sectional vfows , 
computers in design r-i.rnl d r·if 1,ing, vectors , 
dr.1?.fti-!1e in the aerospace i··'l'htstcy , techrt:.­
cal 'illustn tion, e lectric:1l-0lectronics 
di'.:l.gr'-lms ,  ma;� i "le, ch1rts, ::?.rchi tectural 
dr'lwine, repronuction of rl r»1.fi"·1e::::i , :1nr.1 f·i.s t­
cn:i !'lg device. 
Basic 'T'cxtbook usecJ : DraftinR" :'echnoloe;:r a:-1d :-:'r'.:.?.ctice , '.Jil li:irn :P. 
Spence , Ch1.s.  A. Bennett Co. , Inc. 197 3 
.. 
.• 
Course Title : Wood 
Couroe Abbrevia ticn: 
Prere<1uisi tes: :fone 
BVA-. 358 
,.. d .  ·t , ... re 1 ;s 
lR wks. 
Course Descrintion: Wood 358 meets for one hour per day , fii,e days 
per week , for eight0en weeks. This cour3e is 
designed to teach the bP.sic hand woodworking 
operations and skills. Each student has one 
required proj"ect that covers the basic tools; 
�rinciple� �nrl skills i�cluded in the course. 
After its com�lction each studr.mt designs or 
chooses a projec�, plans ann construc t5 it. 
Basic 7€xtbook: Under considP-r�tion 
'· 
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Course Title: Dru.wine 
�redit t 
18  wks. 
. 
r,ourse Abbreviation: "f'i-T A · 354 
l'rerequisi tes :  none 
Course Descri?tion: 
Meets : One hr. per 
day , 5 days per wk. 
"'his course is designed to give the stadent 
the neces sary experience in develoning skills 
in the use of drawing insturments ;..:.nci -,·· terial s 
similar to those usr�d by the professional 
draftsman. Learni:'lg t· e i r·iportn.nce of proper 
planning, the use of sketche s ,  �nd t�e abili ty 
to express incas by rne.:ins of graphic represen­
t..� tion arc t�e main objectiv�s. 3o�e tim8 i s  
devoted to the study of blueprints similar 
to those used by carpenters , machi·'lists , con­
struction 1.nd factory workers. 
Basic Textbook: .3xp l oring Dm ftin11 by John ?.. Walker; G-oodheart-
162 
�-·Jill cox , Sot1th ::olland , I l .  , 1975 .· 
;. 
D:lAFT ING 17 1300 
.· 
-. 
Credit 1 
'.;0urse �.Je scril) �iDn: ·.:he· :ffo3.r:.:.m is :ic :;i �neo ·�0 prO"n·:te rel .tod 
tr...i.L:1i:-10 L1 � ·>.-... de '.m e.:. p�rt-ti:;ie ba:>i s for 
l1i ::;h sc�100l ·; t'..:.de;i·�·s duri!'lg t�eir junior· �nd 
senior yeurs. '"l'he stude n � s  ul te rn:.:. �e on :..:. 
holid·.:.y b<,si s be tween rel a �cd cour�>•'S in 
school .;.nd t!':..i�ing on the job :ls <.:.n e7:.�--�oyee . 
!juring the ti i::e in c m;:·loyment , tho student i s  
relu.ted wor.� WO!'ld �ki l l � .  The st1:dent ' s otht-).r 
school ti:::e i s  de�;oted: (a)  to pre scribed 
hi. ;h s ::::hool ::::ourse s ,  �nd (b) to ·st11dy of re­
L.tcd :1nll te c:mi c;;.l inf0rmc.tion of the occu­
'}_tion for '.·:::i :-�1 he i s  hein "; trained on the 
job. 
3asic ]cxtoooks Used: Succeedi;!l .; �L:' t:1e · !o:i:ld of '.fork 
Kimbrell ,_nd �liney'1!'d 
l''.c!..ni �t & 1 '.c!.ni ;ht 1970 
·�on sumer �<xo·�1 �.::rtl en 
'.:iii helms, :Ieir:1e rl , .; elly 
'.'�C °i!''-LW-Hill 1_ <)71 
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IBM Course Code 889 
Course Title: Work Experience 
Course Abbreviation : W Ex:; 889 Credit 1 
Prerequisi ties: 'fbis program is lird ted to juniors and seniors. 
Priority will be given to seniors, and only 
juniors . on a selected basis will be permitted 
to  enroll. No sophomore will be eligible ex­
cept those in SPE�IAL PROGRAYS. Wri t"'.:en per..: 
mission by tee coordinator is necessary for 
final approval of enrollment into the Coopera­
tive \fork Program. 
Course Description: Students enrolled in the Cooperati·..:e Work 
Program may not �e employed more than TH I�TT'Y 
( 30 ) POURS PER WEEK OR }!ORE 'ff ,u· A 'IDTAL OP 
KINE ( 9 )  EOURS OF COMBINED SGFOOL Al�r HORK 
rn .6J1Y ONE ( 1 )  DAY. NO STUDENT MAY RE Ei1-
PLOY.ED AF'r;;:� ll?M ON ANY NIGHT PRIOR '"'0 A 
S�JOOL DAY . ( �Jote: Special permission may 
oe granted by tbe coordinator on a tempor­
ary basis, wi tb the kr:owled1:e and consent 
of pare�ts and employer, for unusual cir­
cumstances. ) 
All training stations for students must be 
approved by the school coordinator upon in­
vestigat iori o:' tr.e work stat ion. Training 
stations owr;ed and supervised by parents or 
immediate far ily will 1.JOT BE APPROVED. All 
training stations JT:Ust be loca ced wit!dn 
t! e Communi � y Unit }."umber 'I\.io scl�ool dis­
trict. 
Basic Textbook Used : lione 
IBH Course Code 684 
Course Title Advanced Architectural Drawing lll 
. 
Course Abbreviation Draw 684 Credit 2 
Prerequisites :  Drawing l 484 and Architectural Drawing 11 584 
Course Description: This course may serve as vocational or pre­
archi tectural engineering. The course serves 
as an extention of 584 with greater depth and 
addition of student research, supervision, in­
struction, and independent activities in archi­
tectural drawing. 
Basic Textbook Used: Arebitectural Drafting and Design 
Hepler, Donald E. & Paul I .  Wallach 
McGraw-Hill Book Co. , 1966 
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Com.·se r_n tle :n¥neerin:) Dr·:\·iin -� I I  
Credit 2 
C:ourse .�bbrevi:-.Ltiun Dr !W 589 
Pre::-Bqui site!3: Drc::.win! I 4.84 , o::- permi ssion of i:1:::itructor, or 
.Junior-3enior s-� .;.ding. 
'.;curse De scri?ti?n: This course ;-..3.y serve as voc·.tion:il , pre · 
en :)'i.neering, or simply as un elective for 
those students interested ir. 11ecocinz r.tore 
far.iili:�.r wi t:i en.p.neerir..1 dr:.ftin.� and de­
sign. T�e c?urse stl:l.�ts with a review o f  
reL'.ted r.itJ.tcri-1 from :'.)r·!.wing I ,  and then 
con �i.nue s -v;i -::i er.:, !'l;!.si s on rlr:. nin � for pro­
duv�i on dett:.:..l :.:.rid o.ssenoly, developments 
·�nd in-i;erse c�icns, -�·-�rs :..i.nd cams, pipin1J 
cl.i..�..:.f �in �, .:. .. r�c ti .;- . ..:.1 u:: .:.·,:i.:-: �r�, crafting 
s.i.sic Textbooks Used: 
in �he c .. bi11'3-: r.h ..... king industry, ��nd rt�pro­
duc �L:m of d :." �win �s. 
n�· .f'+in:-r ':'3 chnol o .:=J :.:.nd ?r j ctice - .. _ v " ) � 
:lilliar:i P .  Spence 
. ;h�*s. " •  ::0n.:1et t ·-:o . ,  Inc. 1973 
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IBM Course Code 584 
Course Title Architectural Drawing 1 
Course Abbreviation Draw 584 Credit � 
Prerequisites:  Drawing 1 �84, op permission of instructor, or 
JuniDr-Senior standing. 
Course Description: This course m83 serve as vocational , prearchi­
tectural engineering , or simply as an elective 
for those students interested in becoming more 
familiar with home plarming. The course empha­
sizes home styles, plarming , construction, de­
tails, working drawings, specifications, artis­
tic illustration, and financing. 
Basic Textbooks Used: Archi t.ecture Drafting & Design 
Hep�er, Donald E. & �aul I .  Wallach 
McGraw-Hill Book Co . ,  1966 
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.· 
Course ltb.::lreviu.tion }r. Ar�. 486 Credit 1 
Pre re qui site s :  1r.-:.des 1 0 ,  1 1 ,  12  
I 
:;ourse :!)e scri ti on: 1r;!?:1i c ::.rts 1 consi sts of bot·: :.he'.)ry J.nd 
proper opa r<..·· hm of bot h,�nd c:m >,'siti �>D and 
letter press �rocedure s .  In h;..1ll.d con ·osit:on s  
the s�udent ·�;ill cover ,justifi cation o f  ::.ines 
i�den tions, "borde r s ,  i.ni tial let�ers, and two 
color f��rms. In le �terpre ss the d.re -:; of in­
struction are : Composition, lockup, ma�rn re'-!.­
dy, >ress feedin;s and ope·!'c.:.:ion s ,  mc.t.intain 
:md cure of ?re s se s .  Photo -�<J.phy , as rel,J.t.ed 
to "';r...i.phic .-�rts, 1.1ill include the t·.::.kin � and 
d�v'3lopin5 . f  both line and h:.:.lf-tonc s. 0p:3r­
<J.tional pro·�·�C.ures are introduced for offset 
. ire ss.  ?e.rso11�: ,)rin�in0 -And ?rod·;cti o:i j ob s  
i n  bh.ck c:..nd color ·-1re un into ;r:ll :'',;.rt of ., 
the second s !!'.e ste r .  �Si l k  Screen, llock::rint­
ing, and ':Jookbi!»din ··� a.re introduced. .,rti s-
tic ef .Carts :::. e encouru "!J.· '.!S ·�re r.iost unlin-
i tetl �:ossioili',ies i:i'rdl-.�le f.:r axperi:11en��­
tion. ·r1:is :?01:.!'se 0onsists of fo1.lr la'.:>ora.-
tor�· per·:.od s ,  one 'er d for duscussi. m ai1d 
testin .s ::;or ·.;eek ,  plus Gllt::>ide of cl£Lss · s­
signmen ts. 
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IB�l Course Code 484 
Course Title Dra\.ring 1 Oredit 1 
Prerequisites: None . 
Cour�e Description: 
Basic Textbook used: 
DrawiIJg 1 is a basic course iri drawing. It 
is an ·exploratory. cour!:e designed t o  give the 
student a broad understanding and an enjoyable 
experience in different pro�edures and areas of 
drawing. This cour e is broken down into sec­
tions which gives a wide variety of procedure s ,  
skills, and techniques of dr�fting. The various 
sections are : The grafic l&noauage, drafting and 
industrial occupations technical sketching, tool s ,  
and techniques of drafting, geometric figures 
and constructions� pictorial drawing, sectional 
views, computers in design and drafting, vectors, 
drafting in the aerospace industry , technical 
illustration, electrical-electroni�s diagrams, 
mapping, charts, architectural draw ing ,  repro­
duction of drawings ,  and fastening device�: . 
Drafting Technology and Practice, William P .  
Spence ,-· Chas . A. Bennett C o . ,  Inc. 1973. 
, 
;. 
.-( 
? 
---
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IBM Course Code 442 
Course Title Technical Physics 442 
Course Abbreviation T Phy 442 Credit .50 
Class Time 18 weeks 
Grade Level 10, 11 
Prerequisites: Successful completion of Techni�al Mathematics or one 
year of Algebra. 
Course Des�ription: Technical Physics has been written as a prepar­
ation for students considering a vocational­
techni::al career., · It was designed and written 
in conjunction with input from several varied 
industries throughout the State of Illinois. 
It is designed to emphasize physical concepts as 
applied to the industtial-techni�al fields and · 
to use these ap 1 l ication? to improve the physics .. 
and mathematics competence of the student. 
Unlike some physics texts, this material is 
written ·at a language level and at a mathematics 
level that is realistic of and benefi ·ial to 
most students in VO-Tech programs. Students 
'WIIT find illustrations and examples related to 
the fields of automotive-f;:.rm equipment tech­
nology, construction technology, electronics 
technology ,  mechanical technol ogy ,  and micro­
precision technology. · 
Basic Text: Technical Physics, Dale Ewen, Parkland Coa�unity College, 
1971. .... 
... 
IBM Course Code 3.56 
Course Title: Graphic Arts 
Course Abbreviation : BVA .356 
Prerequisites : None 
172 
Credit i 
18 wks. 
Course Description: Graphic �rts 356 meets for one hour per day , 
five days per week, for eighteen weeks . · This 
course is designed as an introduction t� the 
printing trades covering basic tools and print­
ing materials. Shop work is planned by the 
instructor i n  each area so that students may 
gain first-hand information on the operations 
involved . 
Fasic �extbook: Under consider�t ion ' 
... 
.... 
IBM Course Code 354 1
73 
C redit � 
18 wks. 
Course Title: Drawing 
Course .;;.bbreviation: EVA 354 
Prerequisites: done 
Course Description: 
Meet s :  One hr, per 
day, 5 days per wk. 
This course is designed to give the student 
the necessary experience in developing skills 
in the use of drawing instruments and materials 
similar to those used by the professional 
draftsman. Learning the importance of proper 
planning, the use of sketches. and the ability 
to express ideas by means of graphic represe�t­
ation are the main objectives .  Some time is 
devoted to the study of blueprints si�ilar to 
those used by carpenters, machinists, construc­
tion and factory workers .  
Basic Textbook: Exploring Drafting by John R. �ialke r ;  
Goodheart-Willcox, South Holland . I l  • •  
1975 .· 
--
... 
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�ours� \'i tle Industriit l · ·ork ,.,r-.:.in·'..n(\' 
r;ourse -\borP.vi<.:.tion r·n U'9 :redi t 1 
�rercquisi tns: C:�"':.de I.,evP.l 11-12 
r:ourse !)cscription: 
.. 
'i'he 1.roer.:-�m is dP.sir:ned to r rovide related 
tr'ci�int: in a trade on A. �'): rt-time b�;.sis :or 
hir,h sc1·1ool �>"tudcmts dur:i ne their ,jun .  or !J.n(i 
senio r ye ' re. 'T'hc students :.il tern-1.te en a 
hol ir1";: b<.. sis °J81:;1een related courses in 
3choo� an<: tr-l.ini'1e on th0 .)ob :.:.0 Qn eo?loyee. 
"1urinc; -thP tir. � :l n  employ1:te!'lt , the ::ot:.ident i.s 
rel-. ted work • . ..rorld skills. ""ht� stu:i8nt ' a  othc?r 
schoo l time is �cvot0 d :  ( � )  to prescribed 
hic'n 2 chool. cour:;cs ,  ;ind ( b )  to study of rc-
l 1.te1 ·'.�1·1 t8 .... >-tnicu.l in,.,orm:Lti.on of the occu­
-;::>.tion for wlii "'h he is cinr tr:.:..ined on the 
,jo iJ. 
l.3.3ic "'0.xtooolrn iise1J � '1ur:_:::r�edinc- .: :'l t:i<� · 'o rP of ···ork 
:Ci•nbrcll .':?.nr1 '·1in�y:1 rrJ 
t :  ··:illight �. ��cKnicht 1970 
Conm.nier Economics ��- ��---------
� 'i : 1-ieim s ,  ::eim�rl , .JP. Uy 
McGra.w-:ti l l 1971 
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?rere,�ui si tP.3 :- "'1:is pro ···mn is 1-i:ii ted to .iun:i or::; ''..nd senj ors. 
Pri ·iri ty \:Ii 1.1 o�' gi vcn to Mnior:i , o.nd only . 
,juniors on c1. f lcct�il basis �·!i ll oe :pomi '. tea 
to enroll . ''o sc;:;�ouore :,.:i ll b<" r.>liribl0 ex­
cG·-.t t '-.. se in S:�·; :r ·�T - - G0 '.2:S . - �ritten �e·r-
nisi,i·-m b.Y th8 �oordinator i.s nec:')SS·:tr-J for 
::'"'im.l a···prov.·tl of enrolll"lent into th8 r;oo;P.r·'l­
ti vP. 'fork Pro -:-:�n. 
�ourse J�;,cri :>tion : .,�n 1 .:Vit:> - · .ro1 1.ed in t11· · �00p� ra. tive .. 'ork 
Pro c>Te.m r.l.!.y no·� · he ·"mn loyen ore th:m ;i·n�'!"y 
( .,I' ) :J"' . ' . - -ri.,,._ • 1···- ·r 0,... · ·c11 ·...., , ,,,.I ' .. � ...,,,m T "'!:" 7 ·'' ' . ·, - : ::!.r '' J\. , �  .. ... ""' · - "'...' .�\. \ * [ .  J ·-· ·r·y7 ( ' ) ·:-·:•--:- 0.,., ,...C' '.,.., T··r.n ("l"<Un-·• \'ID . ...... . ,. ·"' I 0 � f ,- :� i•J  '-,) \ ; ;-i\. _\. , _,,J '- • 0 • :\
I'•f \:'TY · ·:.-: ( 1 )  '9 W ,  tlO ST'fl4!NT N:AY B�� Cli­
PLOY-SD :\?''-=:? l l ?Vi O'T .1.:JY :'UG:f:' :p.rn� :ro .\ 
S'":!·nO L 'D ;·.: . ( �·!etc ; S':ecia 1 -r':)r:ni ssion rny 
:')"? f'.Tante·l ·0:� i,!1"' cno r:iin·� tor 6n ·:. tcnY:or­
nry ba<:;i.s, · . ., i t ·  'Li1e :mow lee ... e ��nn r:xm::>cnt 
of -p:i�nt-:: "nd cnr loy'' r, -for �u'>uct.l cir­
cun�t:.�nc·<> "" • )  
A l l  tr·1in:;i5 �>ta tio!'ls for st· idents. r.mst be 
n.7 :>rov···d b;: ':h · - c!loo 1 coor 'in:�to r u·,on in­
,, 'stig:tt '  c-:i of thB · rork r;t"l.ti.on. ':'r,dning 
s 1,-•tions 0'.'1!1.ed .'.lnn 1m7'ervined "vy pn.r;mts or 
irnn ' di ;. t ·� � "nily wi l l '  'i·:),., 13·� A::?P;·::,·'-:;D. All 
tr.>.in: .. :· : : :.tions mnst be loc1.ted ·.·Ji.thi n 
�h'� ;o, .mur!i ty T!ni t ·b.rn·oer '1.vo s r;hoo l <lis-
t rict. 
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Credit 1 
Ccurse Jescri;•tion; ::'.f'r is to 3.Ssi.:�t the .. :otenti.a l iro·. -out in 
finding �.n oc·:mpation-".l skill wi t · , r.;eneral 
knowledg8 and to rec8:i."'" f"!rectit towa rd ;•ra<l­
uation. '·!ith the use of field trips anr.'l v:tr­
ious 0r.e:1lwrs from the <"!On unity , ·,.'e :1. ·:-.e try­
ing to develop an i.nt�res.t in the 'forl<l of 
'fork. ':larking half-d:iy an l atten<lin{" cl«t:1ses 
the oth'-? r half , . we concentr te on k\�eping 
these indivi ·lual·-: frcm drnp : in·g out of sc11001-. 
,.,,,r stu,1errt 's  S !�hoo : timP. i:-; ·lcvoted: 
(a) · to :r.re'.� c ribed hi t(• s chool courses ,  an<l 
( b )  to e. :�tudy of related and tP chnic:-�.l 
i nforrrr-ttion of t�v� occup!i.t:i.on for w:1ich -· 
hn i::· bein·- t :·:ii::'led on th'< . 'ob. 
Jasic 'l'c ·thooks Used� ')ncr.r.0r1in,n: in th··, "Jorld of :fork 
Kimbr� 1 1. ·md Vifley:tr.d 
:··�cKnigb. t ·�- : · c�:ni8'ht , 1 q7r, 
..  
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I � i  ":ourse ":ode R.?:9 
":re.lit 1 
P rerP.tiuisi tes : '!'his nro.r-ra�'.1 is 1 i i ted to ·uniors 'J.n·: >eniors. 
Pri ority will ae --:i.ven t,o seniors , :'.nil only 
jun· ors on a s�l0 ct01J bf\Gis �.Jill ._, "0 r::iitted 
to enro"!. l .  ·;o ::;o· :horno re wi ll b� c l i :ible· ex­
C'3pt those i !1 S?E�I ;,r, P"'·� --:n u.�s. '·fri +.ten ;:,er­
�1ission by the coorrlinator is n·:cessax;1 for 
final approval of enrollr:tent into thr. ":oope ra­
ti ve 'for'.< ?rogr:·fll. 
Stui:�n�s �nrol led in th:� '":oo;·e �·a ti ve · Jork 
''ro-:-r·.:.n · ·�1:' not ··.e 8f""01 ov r,,� nor� t!i'.!.Yl m:i:IPTY 
( ')f"I)  ·:ouRS :--:.�·� • f'!j':;'K ()1' · ·�.p':" MU�'T \ m, O"" ·' I  Qt;' N , l l . :.1 �  •·'-'·W "" . · · ' 4 • • •  'f .. - · · -'  • •t! • f'."1  ( 9 )  cI"rn.> � ('"-=' ""0' ·�T 'r:'T\ �r,·t:V'L '.'.TD "'()D '( ' _.,, 1 · .J • •  "') .  J .:.t J ") ,,, . \) • • \.l. .. T'1 A·.rv 1· ·r:I' ( 1 ) D!l'( �.r.� t'.'!m'Jll17''!1' �-r 1 y  TI'!i' ':;').: ' !. • J • .,  ' • J I. oJ L .. , • ).:.J •..& .-
?J.OY-�D A�.,·�� llPl·� o·r -_·-y ·;rrq·r ??I·::'·R 'l'C .i ·
s -:·-i:::X'L J \Y. ( Hotc:: ".}necial permission may 
be r-ra··t01 by the coor1iinator on :i. t empor­
·1 ry O.:�si s ,  ·.dth thP. k�1o·:!lGr.ge <J.n<l consent 
of parents 1.nd fl:::]i loyer , for tl"'usual cir-
cu � + � �""'S ) . , � . ·'' ... . 
\ll tr:!.iY?ing stl!.tions for s tu1lent�; ··,ust ·oe 
:1p:-roved by the school coordim. tor upon in­
vc�sti� ti0:1 of the work s �:.1tion. ·�raining 
s t·:ttions rnmed a·l'1 su1�Grvised by . :-1. �P.ntn or 
i:rrte<1i::. te f1.mily wil l �ro··· :rn .�: .. !1.r)f'' ''Sl). All 
tr:li·'.'li�f: stations nust be 100:i.t8d wit'·in 
the 8or.i··uni ty '!Jni t : rUL1ber .,., o school dis-
trict. .. 
!hsic -n,..,x �boo� Used : '!one 
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r.rc:di t 2 
?r1'rP- :uisi te: (�r<:de T,evel 1 1 -1 2 ,  '. '.etu l l+ fJ"/ w/i:ns �ructor .\pprovn.1 
';our-:e ;).�scri'.�ti on! 'f'o cic,·elo: the student wi tl) l-'.:1.r.hine 3hor> 
Vocabul:.iry , tools , materia ls , �>kills ,. 
t�chniquc� ,  procenures , .::tni ':''.:('0t:1 ha"':Ji t �  
necr·ssn.ry for eninful ·'nploym�nt i n  r:·odarn 
indus try . 
r;r·�.'lt,c� ir: the sturlcnt a ··'O.;ker-foremn..n 
undcrst2..n d : n n  for lar<>e or small in­
dustrial or.�1�izP.tinns. 
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Srcdit 1 
. 
�ourse '!)e::;,.ri. :·.ti.on : · .,,o '�C-.,il.l"'int th� :t1:r.-·nt with ·� worki:1 : Know-
ler1re o.f wolding and na·'!hi�e sho1 vorabul:iry 
and practices '::,;r 1)uilding useahle i terns • 
.,,he rener::.l obje� tivr:? of this co�1�se is ·'.;o 
prepare c.he · .upi l  for an adv<lnt:i/"eOUU entr;/ 
into t:-v� fit=!ld of ·.Je lr1inr,. 
''"hr; : eci "ic objP.i:::ti · ·�s of welc:H "lg ·'.1. rr:> to : 
1 .  O�icnt ·:i.nd f·.:.Di li:-�rize tho �)U ·:i 1 ir: ';he 
1Y:.sic ski l ls of :Aldi nG. 
2 .  1"velo� ski 1 1s t.! r..'1 ".:no· .. 1hdF �hrough 
�::ractic.11 a:i:rolic::i:tion. ... ... .. .I 1. �ove lo�-· ·�)H� :>t·�·�ent ' s  :.i.bi. H ty -�o ·::;--:r.ly 
re1·1 t'}d tec'micn., info!'rnn. �;ir:·n. 
4. ')r:wJl(:: :ip · rorri··. Le :incl s:.:.fe �-1ork htt:)i ' s . 
5.  ·), -vc .1..r: :' :2. ·,:ho 1 e ;.c:-:1e und:"} rs�-· n"i in'.'" o" 
-�radc 'l.nd -:or-i·-... 1 roblc:ns. 
",_ Je,.elop -..;:L t'.1 � n : ·�:e pu"il :�cc;ir<lble at­
ti tuc-::; of lr..iti::.ti�rc, r0�� onsi Jilit:' , 
1.nd !··: sourr.o .... u 1r:�ss. 
��sic "'e·:t.'.Joo1<s 'J:.ed : :'.At·:. l '-·!o �·�ing ·"ec'1-�r: lo.sy 1':: -r:tc t. i · �es 
'. u·lwi ;·-'. .cSarthy 
' ' cKnieht l: !'cl<n� ,:h t ,  ig69 
.. 
Course t\.h°::lrP.viation '!'. "·tth 5 "31 C!'cdi t . 5<' 
Prf'rcr:_uisi tr-.• s :  It i� c}::--s'ira'ole thn.t tYi.n :; tudent who Anro �. l s  
for ,,cch l·:ath i--.; simul tanconsl,y cnrol l·-::d in . 
one O!' �:iort? of the voc·i.tional ·;:-to:.:� or·nrin{ls. 
f!ourse Desr.ri;>t:i.on� ':'he conrse i<) desirned to 1.Je t::tk�n i n  con­
,junc tion �":th a voci'ltion:il s'.1op co·ir-e. 
'!'ech :-:a th '.vill p �·ovi·1e .,_.l.,\li c  �tic'1s of 
1..lrt � ;ic nrin8ir los t .,,,al ;J"'.'Ol:>l0ns that a re  
�c .�nineful t o  each indi•ri·h.:il. ':111 rough 
a s"'ries o:: �,,ro�kbooks , :>revision is m<'!.de for 
, racticA.l ::J.:-" lic�>.ti�;ns of n:1 th .. 'r:t"i. tics to 
s»ccifi c trades. ':-:!1e stui�nt · .. 1i. l l  b·� r·:quired 
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to ·urch2se one wo�-kbook in one of the �-:-ollowinr. 
·1 I-eas ;  �-�:r_:-:·entry trade s ,  a11to n:1c'.'1:1.nics , 
el8 ctrica l tr des , ··a chine +.r· d?s ,  nasonr;v 
tr des , '.:.n-l ;heet met·>..l tr·)<les. The 0ourse 
wi l J  �ro·1i ·�e for hi ;-hly ; n<li '"idu!lli?.ecl 
. i nstruction whi c:'1 f:! d J i  tatcs wide r:Lnecs of 
3.bili ties �nd en i.b l e s  �!.1e stu;!en"; �o r roc;rf:!ss 
a '  his m·n-: speed. 
r'c:x·\book U:-;ed ·: fu· ir: �'�a '�h <ma-tics Sirrnlifie ' by 01-:.vo • .  \.ctonted i.n 
r)71. 
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P3'.'. ��our:-;e ;;ode l+ffl 
�ourse \1)b.revi?. ti on "et·:ls J,.n �redit 1 
:?re reriuisi te s:. "'one 
Course Descri ;:ti< 'n:. �his course i n  ::.nt ls is '1esi ·-.:cd to (;,ii ve t�e 
student '-!n ide"!, of wh11 t io involved in the 
met:i l \·1orkin{" indufltries. A · eneral t.::-11c!1ir.g 
upon ea c':-1 are:-i will he1�. identi ry :;one of the 
char::.cteristics of tl-ie :'ob �Ii tho·Jt goi nf i. !"lto 
'L'e::i.t rietr1il. '"he en:-"r.asis i s  ,.., l·• ced on in­
dustr;y ."is a whol.P. an<l t!len th0 imrort::mce of 
meta l ir. i.ndnstr:y. 
,,he stu�ent will ·.·IO '!'.'k with his �unrls and mind 
in or11er ":.o 'Bt ·�.n 1 rJl"'L o;' :.1h1:': t e 1 tborers 
i n industr.v h:i.w� �o ::o. It is '1:;1•e,: that if 
a student ne·:i;r '!orks as ·:i. ln.':Jo�P.r i:. indus tr;v 
but orks at one of tl-iP. "-..1�1i t'� collar" 5ob::, , 
hr:? wi l l  h"' ve '1or·e i cca of t11n r rol>lc1�G and ·on-
ditions tl1e i�.bo � rs · h.:t.,1e ·!-;(; \VOrk ll':'l<ler. ""his 
si Lua.-�ion c:.:.n ·-t l ,�o ·oe>. r"vr:r:>ed ::o t'-:0. l;.i.bo�r 
will unrt �rstand his "U"')!'io�·s ' ,io1) ':J-: tt r. 
"'ht'! i�::; t r n c:tor -..·il 1 3e '!_"let ·�;1i:> ;!;o�· f6rer1·!n. 
It ',-ii l '  h--· hi:-; " ob t') c 11 1.nd ··u : e rvise t:-e 
c l 0:in-i.1p of th('? »hop . "'}:c!1 ·:tu ·1ent will h •.v� 
:. ·N��ifi.c respon:::i:;iJ.i t.v to c • rry oa t . 
In di vi:11 ·:l ,]iffe r(?nC8S ... .ij 1 1  "o·� me t oy ·1ssi.cn­
i.ng- t'1"! students di".'"fo!"ent jobs or ''C t.i.vities 
to ovo:?"C0'"8 thP. ·"!rB'!.3 i n  whic:-t t'1e:1 �· re we:> k.­
:\n c�0 l·"'? rated ;,tur1ent will ".Jo ('iven i:xtr� 
·�ctivities whi c h  wi � l  chn. llen�-e him. 
'l'lhn rnin ob,iecti ve o:f t:ii=3 coursG i s  ... ,o rd.·rc 
tr1P. c:;tuden t;s s1lfficif!nt inf or:.:·� ti on to Bn:ible 
then to unrler�tand ":h:: t tools a:"e used anrl 
whnt O "" 'lO!"tunitics n.n·l h:-1.z-=t »ds -:xi'> ;, in the 
riet.:t] tr·i.d<=ls. roner:il :�nd rel'1.ted informa·�ion 
su �� le;-:entcd by �tu '.ent con·: '.rue ti on of ""I'0-
.�0ct$. ,  � " : r;i.ve·; i� s;,ee-� r:ict" l ,  •'nu··d ry ,  forr-­
;_r!f"', benc� riC �:.?.l , :i rt rH'?ta l ,  we lr1ine, f.lnci �· lum­
bine. 
R::i sic ,.,ext1noks IJs:'d � l"ct'1h10:-·kin.o- ""Ac'.11101.o cry 'r · ct:!.cc:.; 
tu.1W1 r·-; . c :1':rtny · 
�·:c�nif'.1t r�: i':cKni eht ,  P69 
Gr:'..l�SC ':i.tl0 lr - :.d 1 > ·  
'":redi t 1 -
801.l"."S� :'">escri:p tion: ·)r.'.l.'t1�nc 1 is a bQ.si:: r.our··;n i.n r: ::-·!.• .. d. 11e. I t  
i.s ·:.n ·�X�> � or'Lto r;r r.o:i:c�� 10�i n0rl ·�o --::t--0 t'1c 
:.> t'...l.di;nt ·L �roa.'.1 untle rst.::. n 1 i n ..,.  · n·l ·1n �n.io;1-
•�o li:> -:.�·-:"er:.ence in rii -:fe rent �roe� 'ur.<�:;· . �n1� 
ar···as of ·! -:.-':: ·in r-. ..,h:�s ·�o·irse ; · :>rokcn o'm 
i·"ltO section�; • .. 1hich g�v0s .... w�.dA ,, ri<) t�r o r  
�roce1ure s ,  ski l. l s ,  and techni ·:ll''S o "  ·' r.ft­
i.n�. '"�1e ·:·�rious s11ctions ·; ·8 : 'l'h� £."r-a:phi(! 
l·: nr,u;� . •  n-e '  �r·>.-:'-!;in:;: ; . >-:•1 i l<�U�tri:i.J. OCCll!''-'-t i Oil:-3 
:r� c"lni c·· l ske·'. r::'..1 L-nc, ':.o 'ls . 'l:1d cc!mi·:W�S 
Of :1 r  .. .:- · in ,.... , f"?O!"let ri f) fi uren :m·! f'Q:"l:>t r·..i c-
ions , i � 1::ori:!l ·lr"'.":Hin - ,  Cj!� � t ; oir.' views , 
c• 1rri')Utc:?rs :Ln d�!=.j'Lr.;1 nil -lr�f ing, V') c �or� , 
clr .. · �ting i!'l tlv") ·:!r0'3>; : . .-.i; inr111�>tr;y , : er,'.m ; ­
c:� 1 :i 11 is��,!. t:i.on , n b e t  .d �-':!. l-'} lt� ·; :, ronics 
,i _: -� .... ran s '  ri:t ·!Ji:1f' clrrt·:; , ·1 rr.!1i v�" t,ur3. l 
rl y-a•,1in:-, ·�::· rorl.u�ti�n of ( l r· win:-·· , :�nil f:1.";t­
'"'ni. '1£" r]e" i r, > .  
"';1· '"t i.nc -���nolo 'y · · n d  :'r·1 :ti r.·: , · ; �  11..i.a:i ") 
; ·enr:c , �:;.-1.:::- . ' •  ·-e· ·nett "o. , Ir.c. 1Q7 3 
.· 
�r�r�quisitea� ·�nA 
Course }e�r,ri.pti on:. �'')tn.l 157 r.ie ·ts for one hour ';"P..r <:by , 
fivfl day3 per ·.mek,  for �i ·11teen 
'.leeks. ':'hi.s cour::;P. is ."l.n i_ ntroductior. 
·to the b "O'id �.re.:'. of me:.::!.l•.·10-rk. T:-ie 
b:.!.sic ski 1 l s ,  wo�k h·1.··i t!'> , nn<l s·· fety 
1're c: · utions invol vcd in workinrr r1etal 
With hann tools a -re  St :r83SCd. nhe n"l.I:IP.S , 
in:,oortant fe:'.tu z.:es ,  anrl uses · f .  tl1e 
v:i ""ious kin•�S o !:  oet · l tool3 rlre ta.u�t. 
A seriµs of re :uired �Jro;iec�-, in";ro·11tce 
the students to ·:-1·10 ·1 �as of bP.nch n:jt.., l ,  
W!"Ou.7:ht : i e tr'!. l ,  c:;�e�t r:i('Jt·- 1 ,  a.rt ;�1�t:t l , 
forf:ine;., t nd "1f'1.t t r �· tr'!�n � of :1tne ls . 
184 
.... 
I "'': t;our�c Co ie �54. 
".-:ourse 'I':i. tle:: Drx.winc 
? rcre . .iuisi tes:-: ·:one 
i:::ourse Jescri p t "  on; ,.his course is dn.si. ·· .ed to 'ive tho 
studen-� �he necesinry cxperi "?nee in 
TJasic 1'8x. book: 
de ··elopine; :�ki, ls in t":le use o: 
'rawing :i..n::>trunents r.n:l m·:.te ri!J.l s 
si,...,i l·i r to those used by the � · �f•�3-
siona l dra.ftsma.n. r .e ·->. -rninr; the im­
"ortanc·) o: "roper pl".nning, thA une 
of sketc�"!"!s , �n'i the ·»ot li ty to 
ev:?Jress · -1�!.'..5- 0�1 ·er�ns of �r·\p'lir­
repres��nt�:l. tion are the :v:i.in objective s .  
:>ome tine i. s  dAvote;l to t\1e s tu�y of 
bL1eprints simil;tr ';o those ·1sed hy 
-c·> r·1�-=m�e rs , machj nist -: , c·�nst!"1ction 
fln� f•• c to ..,.. , · -: orke"' "' r .... .... -. - •'l •. 
�x�lori�� lr�ftin� 
(' �h :--t ·=.f· � ,  
. 
oo:... c - � r -· · 1 - -COX , 
1975 
... 
b.'.' .... oh.� -· · 1:1. " ker; 
ro u �:1 ·:01 hnr1 , J l .  ' 
Credit �-
1 8  •.1ks. 
GRAPHIC ARTS 17 1900 
186 
.· 
--
· ·. · . . ';, .. :·: . "'/'/�• ��·"-. :;.· ' ·:. 
; :· . ·, .... : . · . .  . . . . .. .. . : 
I 1311 Cou.rae · Code · 68:2 
Sour· .e ·:.ii.tle IYidustrial i.fork ·:ir·· inir; ..,.  I : I� •,,a 
4 • 
Course itbbreviat��:!l _r::'l\. 689 
Pr.ere�u�i tes: "}£ade Le�.ei ll-:-l2 
Credit .l 
6 
Course Descrip·tio?I : The PFO.:Vam i s  desi "11ed to 1rovide rel·; ... ted 
tra�ning in a trade on a ��rt-ti�� basis for 
high .school ·students during their junior ;.:nd 
· seniqr ye".�s. · ·�. students .al termite on u. . 
holiqa:y .}?P.:Sis ·�t�l;l�B·rr.��:J.�
f
l� �� in, · - � . 
school , �t>4 ·�r-�ining on the job as an e m  :loyee . . 
· Durirtg .. the 'time in em;:>loyoont, the student is . · · 
. re).ated work world skill s.. The s tuden·t' .s other 
., ;schbbl ti l!e i s  ',devoted :. ( '-!.) t'c; pre s�ri bed· ·· 
hi gn school cour se s ,  and ( b )  to study of re- . 
lated. and tec:::ni·ca.l j;nform�1;�i9ll· of t· :c ocr::u­
?D:tion for which he is being tr<�ined on �he · 
job. 
·m.si c Textbooks Used: Succeedin.� in the ',-!orln of Work 
I<J.mb.reli and· �.riney'ard .. �@!Cfil.�ht & �·�c�i ;ht 1970 
Consum'.')r �xonomi cs ��������.,_ 
1.�ilhelms, He:.I!ler.t , J_elly 
ac iro.w-H:l.11 l 07i 
I 
i 
.. : : . . . : .. · . . . . . 
. . •' . . . 
; ' 
\ ' . .. . . 
. • 
. , 
I BN : ourse !":ode 8-''9 
Course ri:'i t le� T.fork �xperinncc 
�ourse Abbrc.vi·-ition: �.j Exp 887 
Grcdi.t 1 
Prercquisi tes :  ':'his :nron·am iu l frii tcd tc ju!'l·i or5 anrl 3en.; 0r:>. 
Priority w i l l  : ,e •·i. "Cn to seniors , :.nd only 
juniors on a so l n ctod br?.sis will be permitted 
to enro1 1 .  no :;oi:honore wi1 1  be elieibl« ·ex­
cept those in ;);>�CIAL : P.OGP.A11:S . :·!ritten per­
mission by the r:oo r lina tor is nec8SS<1ry for 
final approval of 0nrol lr:tent into the r,oo�era.­
tive Work Program. 
Course Description: Students rml'.'oJ. l ed in the Cooperative ifork 
Program m;i.y not be em!11oyed r:,ore th·tn ��HF.TY 
( ")("\ )  • ro•JHC' :-·'n l , T":"'t<'K OP l'r"')'f;' mu •T A ·nr.m A L o:[;\ J'V 1 1 , .) • ' · '  I C.. • .1 . .. . . · ••" I .'l \:,. !'\ : ·v f .:\. T 
NJ!.P, (9) :l(i!JRS 0;.' cov-snr:�D SCHOOL -�':!> ':J0P.J< 
IH A",TV O'!:.' ( 1 ) n · y  �.ro <"''TIJ J ..... 7 • r;t ' '. '-Y ')":" ��!'.-- � '°1 '' - ..; . .  � .. ' J 1 :> J ) . .J f  • • • • J . J  '· · 
!1LOY!'.:D \"."'r::r llPl1: ()".! /�"'TY �IG'�'f' ! P.F"R '110 .!. 
SCHOOL ")t, Y .  (�'ote:. <=:!1ecin.l f''?rnd � !>i on w1.y 
be [.I'�nted b.v Lh0 coordin·.tor on ·1 te..-po r­
ary l:ri.sis , '.·Ii t�1 t�e knowl0.d£:e and -:onsent 
of lJCl.rents :�n<l cm:!1 1 oye r ,  for unusur.il ci r­
cumstanc1�s. ) 
Al 1 . .  traid.nr stn tions for student::; must be 
a:i·1rov�d by the s chool coorrJ.in:i,tor upon in­
vP.stit:.J. tion of th'! ·.:or� str-iti�,n. "'r •.ining 
stations o"·'ncd and :>u�ervised :>y fY\rcnts or 
i1ru:1t�ni·�te family will !WT B"3 ,�p: rov�1 • .-\ 1 1  
trainine stations rr.ust be loc:� t0d \..'i. thin 
the Cornmuni ty Unit �-�umber ".\.:o �- chool riis­
tri ct . 
Basi c "'e:x tbook lJ�.::e d :  \Tone 
187 
.• 
188 
13� �our�c 8ode 660 
Cour..;e .�bb.cevi ..:. Lion c�.J'1' Gao 
Prereq uiste G :  None 
Cou:se Descri.:_;ti0n: c.n is t o  �ssist the pote;-itb.l :ir.)L--OUt .. in finciin& 
3.n occupati::>ml skill wi t:i ._,re ner..1.l :<nowled..:.-e and. 
to recieve credit tow�'l.rd. �!:':i. ..  hHti0n. iii th the 
use of field trips ..!.nd v�rious S.lJe:.i.kers form t'..'le 
cominuni ty, ws are tryi� to develo..;_; :in int!?rett i !'l  
tr.e Jorld of ·.fork • .forkins h3.lf-d:iy and o.tte!ili.!'1.2; 
classes Lhe ot:ier hg.lf, we conCBntr:.i.te on kec1Ji n; 
these i n'iividu'3.ls . form dro}?pin.:; out of school . 
�'he stu-ient' s G chool time is devote.I : 
(a)  
(b ) · .  
to preec·cibed. hi&-"1 s chool courses t !:l.nd 
to a si.udy of rel::. ted '..!nd teci:nic-=?.l info�;.­
tion of the occur:.:. tio:1 ::or wtich he is bein_; 
trained on the j!>b • J 
3:.:..:;ic ':.sx.tu-Joks Use d :  :. uc::eeJin.; i n t!;e ..lo!'lci .)£' .ior:c 
(�i11br.�ll :u1..i VL12y?.rd . . . ht ? � ·  ., • •  t 1 970 >1c .• m .:;.  :.-; .1c:.J.._;ll , . 
... 
. ·. 
I B?·� '.";ou rse Code a:·9 
Course 'T'i t l e :  Work !.�xperinnce 
�our3e �.bbrcvi·dion: 1·1 !i:xp am 
(';rcrlit 1 
Prercquisi t e s :  ':'his nrorr:.:.m i s  lir11i ted tc jun·; ors :.i.nrl ::>erd 0r$. 
P:riori ty wi 11 ; ,e r ·i vcn to soni ors , .1.nd only 
· juniors on n. selected bn.si s wil1 be pcnni.tterl 
to enro � 1. no ;,01:'honore wi 1 1  be cliei blP. ex­
cert those in SPECIAL !" P.OCR . .U':S . �fri tten per­
mission by the �oo r'lina tor is necf'.?ssary for 
final :q1proval of <mrol lnent into thA Goo:>erc.­
tive Work �rogram. 
C:ourse Description: Students cmr.ol1ed i n  the Cooperative 1.!ork 
Pro(�<im 'ID�Y not be employed l!iOre th,ln '!'�Hf.TY 
( )'.) ) �roims ::�!'? 1:/'£EK OR W'::'.E 'rH 0\N A l'O'l'.A\L OF' 
NIT� ( 9) TTOURS o� COJ.�-:nw��D SCHOOL .�·m '.10J:K 
PJ '1'.�Y o:rs (1) D �y ' HO $'!11JJ:�T1' !F.Y )::; r.:1�­
f'L(JV".;D �ry·r::r ] lPl·; O"·J A .. ':Y lUG1�'f' !'P.IP:t 'T'O ,�. 
sr;�OOL 1:,y. (!'ote:. Speci'.11 r:o nni ssion -'rri:1;.r 
be :-r·!nted by �.h0 coo rdin. ,tor on ri. tec:;c.;r­
nry '.:· �sis , wi t�1 t!1e knowlr.d(:e anrl -:onsent 
of 1 .'trents :.1.nrl er.i!Jloye r ,  for unusual dr-
c.,,.... , . ' · tnc1�"' ) '-'Ua ·' � � • ' •  
. .\11 trair.in£.: st:itions for students mus t be 
an •rcved by the s chool coortiina tor upon i n­
v�stif'...l ti on of the work st-:i ti(1n. mr·tining 
st:it:i ons o· .. mcd and $U}'.)�rvised hy p::.rents or 
imn•?cii:�te family will NOT B'3 ..;p;:r.ov�1. A 1 1  
tr:J i rd ne stations l'ilust be loc:�tAd within 
thr· !":c;::i.'!1uni ty Unit !fomber r:i .. :o [' chool rH� ..... 
tri c : .  
Un.sic ""ext book Used: 'Tone 
Cow:-sc ':..'itle Vocu.ti»n;.i.l Gr...i�fr1i c  Lr i..� : II 
Course t1.bbrE\'i:i"ti:m � r .  Ar·.  086 
Prerequiste�; : ·::·rJ.Fhic .\rt::i I 486 
.:; r�ide Level 1 2  
190 
Sreii t 2 
Course iJescrip·Lion: 'l'his course is designod for those stude"its who 
want :.iddi ti·.rn1.l specialized trainin� in Vocrition.:::.l 
J:·rinting. St:.idents who develo,t- special i nterest 
in a specific area, s uch �s : Layout �nd desib�; 
2-color, 3-color, 4-color printin�; �nd c ,nti;.�ous 
t one photo.;ra,t;h�' ::i.nd print makirl,2;. '.::'he students 
'.vill explore c·].reer op�ortunities open to the 
5raduatinc: ni�h school student . 
Basic Textbooks lJs: d :  Photo Offset ?und:tmt?nt�l s 
John .S .  �o�li 
!fot<nie;ht &. �folni.;ht , 1970 
.. 
.Prer��1uistEJ a :  iJ.r.iphic 1�rt,'�; I 1+3:) 
JraJc Level 11-12 
191 
Crc . .  i t " 
Co�rse Je::>crif·ti.)n: ... !n.8 c o 1..rse i� J.esi..;ne<l for tho.; i ntere� • ed in 
the l6ttcr'?!'ess :i.nd./or offset printi ng field as 
o ccur::'.'..ti.>n, or for inform:� LL..>n . .:.hose pl tnnin; 
on a cun,r .. e1·ci1l clrt, Hlvcrtisin..; or b usiness 
c<1.ret:r 1.1ill r· cieve b tsic traini r::; on the printing 
..ls a b'H: �r:::un:i for the:..e occu?'.1. �iJns . Advanced 
work in r:roce.ss ·pho to,;raphy , strip_ .. in;, pl :.t�,.... ' 
r.:ukil'lc;, a!1d :)f!'sGt 1.rcsses _;iven . 1.:.h��f� oi-er3.ti.Jns 
will be intro ..iuced : color i:rin.tih..s, p0rfer·.ttins, 
s corinJ, ci.ie c:.tttin�, oi.;e .:-:. t:.L.rn of folder ·1n.i 
l L'..!:;ti� b i nding. ilie (lesi.�nin.; of covers , c1rds, 
l-:ro_;r;;1.'.:1 s ,  . �·.:. booklets will be stresce l al on; wi·".,h 
th8 :-.:·oc .Lldi ")ll of th0s�; under si::.ul .. Led co�:-:erci'.ll 
::;hop c:on;.i ti J !"l .  i"::rny o f  the �.ro=.\�; of !'(�}'ro·luction 
t�-. . r. • .. :� �·c.: i�troi;.lce:_: i n  }r:i1J:.it: lr :.s I will be 
r�,t-e!t2:i f0r ::·.dv:.incu tr;1i�1i.n_; un'.< DO.re cxpc.:rir.ient­
-:.tion durin ; the y0 .. r .  '�1e�t c.:.>v�ri n..; :; 1fe L/ o;ier­
. .:.ti.J!lS an .. . :...::1. .>1".str:. ti,)tlS ·t� weli .� reL.ted 
�.;;...,i...;n::1en7.s uill be _;i ve n �t the C.J!ilpletL1n of 
o .c:·! �iiscus:::;i 1;: of v: 1 _ l;  .;.s..; i_;n::1ent:. . 
B;,isic Te.AtiJoo;c3 Used: :;1· .. 1)Li c  .·lrts i.-roc�d.uru---0 ffset I'rcc1Jss· 
.\antlol:;� , : �·!r�h , � n...i :.:;u 31�;J� r  
�\;:1eric·c!.r. '.�·ecr-.!lic::l �Jociet; 1)6)) 
192 
':ours, AbbrevLitj:on �}r • .  !r . 486 Gre·i.it 1 
I ro.::1..:quisi tus : :.;.r· .  ,cs 1 0 ,  11 , 12 
Co1u·se Desc!'iption: S·r::.tphic :�rts 1 co!lliists of b o i,h the ory '.Ll'lcl 
rroper opera ti·.,n of � oth h:-1.nd cor.1poui ti )!1 .�rd 
' ... :ex � : i:one 
let tur press }:roced.urc s .  I n  h·J.nd cornposi ti:ms ti'1e 
student will C )Ver jus tific �tia!1 of lines i nden- · 
tions, and two color f0rms . In letterpress the 
·�reas of instruction are : �O!:.po!;i tion, lockup , 
L1�-1.keadydy , prE-ss fed.iing �nd orer-•. tions , m :in..: 
tain and c:o • .  :-e of :r•ros �;Gs . f'h:Y'..Otraphy, :-t1..: 
reL:.ted to Gr:.::r:hic ;;.rts , will incl ude tr�e L:t:d� ... 
::.:.nd developii..:;; of both line a.iri h:ilf-tone:::> . 
01)er.s. tion;ll proceciures :;.re ir:troduced for offset 
p re s ti . :Pcrso.::3.l rri:1�in5 .� nci yroduction jobs in 
black 3.nd. col '.)r a.1·0 'ln i n·';egrP..l part of the 
�;econd seues ·;;<:?r .  S i  li-c ::.ic!'ee!'l, Jlock.!'rintinc, and 
b ookbindi n:_: ·""!'!'.? i ntrO'tuce.J . .\:-tisti� efforts -�re 
e ncour·,�ori '1s are no::.; L u::'llir::i to .:i pos:,iblii ties 
:.va.ilble fo: cx�e:rlr.:� ;. �a.Li .m . '-�1is co1..<r».:: con�i:.;ts 
of d;.is c:�r{sl·�:. (1 8  nce,fod for e·.��h ne\.,r opGr·L ;;ion 
n�c:Jcd to ·co: .. plet 1 11!;;·,: opcr.�·ci·>n of ::i. J)O . 
0.:.?.fety is st!'CSSL -i. . . 0sti Iii; .vil.l ;;e tir.v' ti:.?e 
�fter ;J. .,e;.o .. s ·Lration, cl:!.SG ·iisc�.lS!.>ion ·�;lrJ/or 
s1�fo ty h ts bocn covered . '.l.>ere will be outside 
of cl:is.:. <.!s:.::.�n;ien'!.s .:1.8 re�1uir.:: l 'o.: the cl ·1s:; 
:i.8.Ji[;nr:ients . 
... 
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IB:.; C <.>tn�s ::: C ocl.r: /_.,�4 Credi c l 
Cours Desc:::-ii.;·,i or.: ).)r<!.-.lini?; I is a lJ�ic ccHrs,. in clrai-:inc. It 
is an '.}7.;)lO:!'.'ator:,· cou:-s, C.esit:..ncd rn �.i vc 
·!;he s tuder. � a uroc:.ci ur.d.:rs .;.:: .•. dine and. an 
cnjo:;ablc e:;...T erier.ce ir: diffe;.·sn·. :�rocedtu·cs 
and •�rea.s of cirawir:,2_ . ..112s COUL·S�. is brokE:n 
clown in·:..o sections which r,ives a wide variety 
of procedures, ski! ls, ood tcchniq1v's, of 
drc:,:J:'ting . '.:ihe various se ctions a.i:e: i:.hc 
graphic lan�_,uc..gc, clr;)f'ting and ir.C.us ·�rial 
occu�n·tions of dr<>.:' .,inf, �eorr.etrlc fit;i.. .ces 
2-mi const !:'tfc� ions, r. ic·�oric.}. draw ire, 
sec·cional vi0'.vs , compu:ters. in de.sign and 
cl:i.�af �inc, vectors , dra. .. . tinc in the aero­
s.;iacG industrJ ,  <;Gchr..ic:�l iJ.li.<.st1·c::ior:, 
cl2c �ric;_l-ch:ct::::criics di:::.;:r:ll".!3 , mo.4-:y:·in;;, 
c:-.<:r ..:s , C.!.·:;}li·�,·=ctarul C:rt::.\·Jir::..., , i'c;··rod- -· 
C.uc ion of dr�"'.wi:.;..· . , ar:d f �:nteninc; devices . 
Bn ; ic Te:z·�book usc.;cl: Dr:,!:""cin� .. .  :'edmolo .. �· G.nd Practfoe, '. .'illiar1 
? .  Spence, c::no.s . A • .Jer.nett C o . ,  Inc. 1S73 • 
.. 
� . . . 
· . 
. 35(. ·cre�1:::..t � · 
�rep!- :.c -� �-t:; 
. . 
" "rco D0c,. r1' ""t1' O"'' "•re�. pi.·. ·_:. � 1· rt .. .:. 3.ro" r.ic:;�::-t�: ·ro ... _ O '." . "'-· � . •  o .. r J.... ... - • •• ._ •• � • ;J • -, '-' UI � - -
"c: .;.,. '"l'..o.;.+ '"'·o· 01• • C# .... - ....., . J..'.Y .. 'l .... •* !'\.• 
'r-!' 5c:�·-, f� -,,r2 d·cy� paT .week, for 
e i;::!-:te�tl weeks . .T�.iE "'OUr�e i� d.;�:;j f;'l.ed 
ae · � n ir.troductio� to the pri�tin� 
trad-;s �ove r' �  .... �.:: basic -too�E .:.x · p:-�-.·:t-
-� ""' �n+e,...� '"'l"' � 1 ..., ..,., •.ro""k i" pi ·>n"'·">� '1·n· -· • .::;, �·CO. ,, • •< - • ....,� ... . . \o. .._ .-c .. . ......... · ·�  
t�e i .... .structo.:- 'in eac!'- arel'�· "�o :·�e-t· 
Etud.G�t� �me�' ge.iri firet-�z"."0 �-r.�o:�·!ie t:io:i 
6� t �le o �;-:; <..: t � o' � �. !'lvo l ved • 
U' .:.I ··'' • '\ n:.t· � r co".".S �� � !'·a : i i.:'1  
;. 
1 F w�:s . • 
, ...... 
" 
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IBM Course Code 354 .., a ·  t ' ,r�� l. 2 
18 wks. 
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Course Title: Dra�ing 
Course Abbreviation: I!VA 354 
Prerquisites: Kone 
Course Description: 
Meet s :  One hr. per 
day, 5 days per wk. 
This course is <lesigned to give the student 
the necessary experience in developing ·skills 
in the use of drawing instruments and materials 
similar to those used by tbe professional 
draftsman. Learning the importance of proper 
planning, the use of sketctes, 8.l!d the ability to 
express ideas by means of graphic representation 
are the main obj�ctives. Some time is devoted 
to tte study of' blueprints similar to those 
used by carpenters, machinists, construction 
and factory workers. 
Basic Textbook: Exploring Drafting by John R. Walker; 
Goodbeart-1.•iillcox, South Holland IL , 1975 .· 
--
... 
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.• 
... · ' . � .  I' ··;i 689 .. ou::·s0 i.t> orcvi:.:.·vi -n 
?rerecui si te s : · "k�tde Level 11-12 
Course Descrip tio:1 : 'l'he �Jro ;T£LD i D de ni .ned to � ovic!e .!'.'el 'h -::ed 
tr<:!.inin -r  in ..:.. tr:..i.de on � ') -rt-time 'oc.\si s. for 
iriJh school st•.iden ts clu�inJ �heir .�unior- �:.nd 
senior ye .;.rs .  '.:1he students al te rn·1 te on � 
holid:;.y �1.:..si s between rel .:.ted course s ·.n 
school :.me. :. ·i.linin 1  on th:? job <is : .. n em loyee. 
Jurinti the t:.r.r.3 in e!:i:'loy:::ent, the s �u,lent i s  
rel:..t.:;(f wor>: w.orld ..:>kiil �;. '2he s tuclen t '  s o ther 
school ti ::.e ;_ s d.;?Voted: ( �) �o .�ire s�ri bed 
hi 5h school c:.;.i.rse s ,  r_nd (b) to study of re-
l •.ted .md te :· .'1i cs:.l :.�fo�·f:1· ':.ior� of t c o�cu-
.;:.:i. tion for ;.;l1i c:1 he i s  bein.� tri:in<3d on �ho 
'3<.::.si c �ex :;books ;.i=.;:);l : :')uc-:::8edin � i·:1 t�.0 . :-.:ir·l(� of · iork 
:·:i:;�brell . .:.:-.d ·ri�c�! -".'d 
: : �:·:.yt:: ;ht l: : � �!'::i ::1 �, l',,fO 
Consum ·r :xo!':or.:i cs __________,__ 
.!ilhcl!!ls, :::� .. r::eri , .. -:-cl '..y 
:·;,! ";r.�w-:�ill 1':7i 
;. 
.· 
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IBM ' Course Code 889 
Course Title: Work Experience 
Course Abbreviation: W Exp 889 
Prerequisites: This prog�am is limited to juniors and seniors. 
Priority �ill be given to seniors, and only 
juniors on a selected basis will be permitted 
to enroll. No sophomore will be eligible ex­
cept those in SPECIAL PROGRAMS. Written per­
lfission by the coordinator is necessary for final 
approval of enrollment into the Cooperative 
Work Program. 
Course Descriptions 
·• 
Students enrolled in the Cooperative Work 
Program may not be employed more than '.IHIRTY 
( 30 )  HOURS PER WEEK OR MORE 'lHAN A rol'AL OF 
NINE (9 ) POURS OF COMBINED SCPOOL AND WORK 
IN A'NY ONE ( 1 )  DAY, NO S7UDENT �.AY PE EY.­
PLOYED AFTER 1 1P¥. ON ANY NI� ' T  PRIOR TO A 
SCHOOL DAY . ( Note: Special permission may 
be granted by t e coordinator on a tempor­
ary basis, witl tr.e knowledee and consent 
of parents and employer, for unusual cir­
cumstances. ) 
All trainir.g stations for students rrust be 
approved by the school coordinator upon in­
vestigation of tbe work station. Trair.ing 
stations owned and supervised by paren1.a or 
immed iate family will NOT PE APPROVED. All 
training stations must be located within 
the Corr:11.uni ty Unit Number '1\..ro school dis­
trict. 
Basic 'fuxtbook Used: None 
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IBM Course Code 61:'0 
Course Title Coop. �fo:-k Training 
Course Abbreviation CWT 6ro Credit 1 
Prerequisites: None. 
C:ourse Description: CWT is to assist the potential drop-out in 
finding an occupational skill with general 
knowledg-e and to receive credit toward grad­
uation. With the use of field trips and var­
lous spenkers frcm the comnuni ty, we are try­
ing to develop an interest in the '.forld of 
Work. 1.forking half-day and a ttemiing classes 
The other half, we concentrate on keeping 
t'hese individuals from dropping out of schoo l .  
The student 's school tir?e i s  devoted: 
(a)  
.
to prescribed high school courses , and 
(b) . to a study of related and technical 
information of the occupation for which 
he is being trained on the job. 
Basic Textbooks Used : Succeeding in the World of Wo::-k 
Kimbrell and Vineyard 
McKnie:ht & ?·'.ci<night , 1970 
199 
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IBM .Course Code 889 
Course Title: Work Experience 
Course Abbreviation: W Exp 889 
Prerequisites: This program is limited to juniors and seniors. 
Priority �ill be given to seniors, and only 
juniors on a selected basis will be permitted 
to enroll. No sophomore will be eligible ex­
cept those in SPECIAL PROGRAMS. Written per­
rdssion by the coordinator is necessary for final 
approval of enrollment into the Cooperative 
Work Program. 
Course Descriptions Students enrolled in the Cooperative Work 
Program may not be employed more than 'lHIRTY 
( 30 )  HOURS PER WEEK OR MORE 'lHAN A T<J.l'AL OF 
NINE (9 ) POURS OF COMBINED SCF.OOL AND WORK 
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IN .ANY ONE ( l )  DAY, NO S'TUDENT 1-'.AY P.E E�­
PLOYED AFTER llPM ON ANY NIG"T PRIOR 'IQ A 
SCl:ooL DAY . { Note: Special permission may � 
be granted by t e coordinator on a tempor-
ary basis, wit}. the knowledge and consent 
of parents and employer, for unusual cir­
cumst ances. ) 
All trainir.g stations for students rrust be 
approved by t�e school coordinator upon in­
vestigat ion of the work station. Trair.ing 
stations owned and supervised by pareni.s or 
immed iate farnily will NOT PE APPROVED. All 
training stations must be located within 
the Corr:u.uni ty Unit Number 'JWo school dis­
trict. 
Basic Textbook Used: None ,J 
-
I ... . C ,, .1 n<:>5 ..;.. . onr se .. ,oue � 
?rere .,uisi tes: V'{�·; 7r.•5 
Course De :-;cri9ti.;n: ,,dv:mced vo cation<1l rwuse wir·i n � i s  '•n . . c:xten­
ti.on of v o :-;u.ti .nul hcuse wirin;s 785. 'I1hi s 
class will pruvide s�:mi or students i.n op;-or­
tuni ty to increase ·their s!d l l s  in :re sidential 
cons�r;,;,: � l n :·ii ring, a �: .... ,,� ng upon �he i'l'-��-·)::'t<.l 
::;1e ctri c Sode :or uJ1d�rs-L,:...�1dj !'. ; the "why!:.i?" 
for mapy :µro c �i ce s of �::e tr.�cc . Opportu."'li­
tics will ·oe p_.ven the3e : r�udcnts l;o fu:1c�ion 
us su;·)erint ;ndents ·.md foremen of +,he be gin­
:LnJ vocati :1d2. house \·:i r:i.!"1 � cl<1ss0 :>. In <ld-
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di ti on �o C:Jr�ain <.:.c .... dor.i c skills re !!ui r'-)<l for 
thi s cour� , :-onside-· ... -:.i .n 0:£' pcrs.;�:nl tr . .:.i ts 
ouch ·.:s rcli..'Jili t y ,  ir: �-: r  .. r nt , :.;. t;ti tuc:.e , jud 18-:­
men t , 1 e . . cw r :::;: 1i ;1 , nd CJO?C :�·;�ti vene r.;s wi 11 be · 
deterrr,:.nod i' .  CV.!'J.lU:;.tin:; o .. ch st•.ldcnt. 
::;ou:--::e -�8 X G :  · :1ectric:..::.l ':; ;nst.::·1.1 :: �.i::m ·,·!ir.ln;, .lcrich, ".ll t:cr 
:�ro ri c�"'l ':?c c?m l. c .1 ':::> :::ie ty 
�!..:.. �ir"�!n.l ::1e c·�ric :od.e , "..i:. ..ti n-: �;-i ::-e ·:rote �ti n 
. ... s :-50 ci.� '.;i .;n 
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i-t· .. Jo r..:�vel 11,12 
. ... �i::--:;; :�_cctri�i �--Y 7:!,5 
Prere 1uisi-t� s :  :·lone 
Course De scri?ti:-;n: 'foc:.J.ti�n<::..l 1��u:1e \·:irin,� i s desi ;ne:J to �.V(� 
studen-:.s ,_ccur ... te , well or ;.mL�ed in�or·nat.! ')n 
of acce · t·.i.ble :;>ractice s of ''.u:..:.li t;y clc ct;:·i c .'.l 
constructi n .  Further, the�' Hill be shmm 
:•how to" wire the bc:.sic �.;�:si;cms, 08servin 5  mi­
ni mum s G<:..nd ...1.rO.:; .s outlined Joy the �!a ti.mal 
.�le ct:ri c Gocle . '..'he :::>rim .::y en'hasis of the 
cuurse will ir. cl_udc not :m� y t'.le recent te cr.­
nulo zy develo?r:tents <.tnd ch �n �;s whiGh h;.;.ve 
r�odified rn�1.nJ of ·�he m<.:..'7.o �·i'-�lG :.n i rroredures 
usad for w: :-i., ;, byt r ;rti �ul :.· e21 :::.i.3is on 
sc.:.fe wirin � :i:'occdur8 3 ;..·i '!.l lJe st�essec.i. 
�bsi c �ox t  U sed: ::1cctric·,l .;ons� r·.l c •,i:.m ::i:•in �, "l01.·i J· 1 , '.lb.l cer N .  
.· 
l 'J71 
Cou::Jc ou·t;line fU•Jc. wi tl: , .. :oom 403 . --· -· ---
-
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I Bl� Course Code 5 31 
Course Title: Technical Mathenatics 531 
Course Abbreviation T. Math 531 
Prerequisites: It is desirable that the student who enrolls 
for Tech. ?tath is simui taneously enrolled in 
one or more of the vocational shop offerings.'  
.. 
Course Description: The course is designed to b e  taken in con-
junction with a vocational shop course. 
Tech Math will provide applications of 
basic principles t o  real problems that are 
meaningful to each individual. 1.1hrougb 
a series of workbooks, provision is made for· 
practical applications of mathemat ics t o  
specific trades. The s�udent will b e  required 
to purchase one workbook in one of the following 
areas; carpentry trades, auto mechanics, electrical 
trades, machine trades, masonry trades, and sheet 
metal trades. The course will provide for highly 
individualized instruction which facilitates 
wide rcµiges of abilities and enables the student 
t o  progress at his own speed. 
Textbook Used: Basic ?'atl:ematics Sirrplified by Olivo. Adopted in 1971. 
.. 
" 
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::e c :1i c .1 �·hysi cs 
Gr�de Level 1 0 , 1 1  
Prere�uisi te s: Succc s.sfnl cr..1:i-:-)le �,i n of '.:'e c:·�;.i,: ·l �:::!.them tics 
or one yei..l.r of "·l �bra. 
Course Descri�tion: ?echni cd fh_: sics h;:.s been wl.�i.tten as a pre­
ps.r:J.tion fo1· s ,ud-: m t ;  r::::nsi:J�rinr !.:. voe<.:.tion­
<!l-te chni c·-1 c .. rce r .  r-: t·:..;.;_; d.e_si .;necl and 
J ..... ::;ic :•ext : 
• .. ;ri tten ir. cc!'ljuc·�io11 :.:i th i!�pu'!; fr, :rr: sever-
�l va.ried i::du3tries �h!': m 1':1out the St.:.�te of · 
Illinoi s .  It i s  de si 'r.:e': t o  er:r;1hasize physi­
cal concey�s .:.s <!..?"li··d :o the ind.ustrial­
�d;Jhni c:d :.:ald.s .::•.nd t ')  •J3e ·�l!e se ':.:npli c· ·.+.-'. o:-1s _. 
to ii:l?rovc ',;:-.e �-·;1�"si cs _:.nd :i·.:.�l1em::.::�i cs CD!:�Je- �· 
ten l'!e of -:.: .�.: :; ;;1.1clen "'.; . -�nl:!.i:.e s:.1::·e ·: h�' si cs 
texts, -�hiG ::.-:. �,e�i;.'..J. i s  �:r·i .. :; :c!il ��:; J.. l�vi �wi=.:. :,e 
level ·:.r.d : :. 2.. r.w. �:1.;;n::: :. cs l•�·1cl i.h: ·.t i �; re9.l­
i sti c of· '-:.�::l ber:efi"."::'.. ·:..!. ·.a r.!ost s �utlents in 
'iO- ?e ci.1 �.Y : :., ::rn.ms. :.>t,.:..d.:mto Hill fincl il lu-
s·�r;1 �i :ns -�';· ex.:.:.:·:r.les !'el·..:.�·: . �  to ;;:.·.e fielC.$ 
of ·.u torr:otl'.·c-f .... :-n e1··.ii:;r.:�n t te c !!':olo.:rr, con­
s �r.lc �i o� ·�c �··:l1ol o ·� · , ela c·;;�:J "i··s te�:1."l81 o � ,  
,, m.:.c:-t;.!ni c ..:.l -:( c�:n".>lo ;;, ::.:.!'ld nic.co-=' ceci sion 
tcc·:.nolo r;; • 
.. ,"' r!"·ni ,.. ., , ::.i . ,,,i· ,." D"l� .. t -'· - ..... · - . . ,;;:). ""'...::..t_ . '�· � 
Colle� ;e ,  1971 · 
.. 
"�:e:�' --
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IBM :::ourse Sode 485 
Course Title Basic Electricity 
�ourse ;\bbr!'wiation: ELSC 485 
Prerequisit�: None 
Course Jescription: B•sic Electri:ity 485 ·is a pre-voc�tional l�b­
oratory class d�signed to develop �n und0r­
standing of t�� i�portance of elect�icity in 
every day li·ri!1·1'· 485 introduces <!Oncerts of 
b�sic �1�-ct:icity nnd. � 1ectronics U!';ed in our 
modr:rn in1ustrial society . StuJents will have 
an op�ortuni ty t<? assemble e;qir.!ri�mces in the 
lab �n i to bui:d an �l�ctronic n�o ject of t �eir 
own, learning how to ass9�bl�, make solde� con­
.n::ictions , an1 re:l.·l s1:::her:1.atic drawinss . Electric 
r:ioifors ar.d b"1�3ic hous-:- �·lirin� techni,1ues will be 
discussed . .· 
.· 
.... 
... 
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IBi.1i Sourse Code 484 
Course 'J.'i tle Dro.\-1in,; I Cre·:l i t I 
Pre re '}'•Jiste s : �fore 
Course Des cription: Drc1wi11J I is a b ·:.si c  course in clr:tw.Ln.; . It is t:!.n 
explora �ory course desi5ned to ::;i ve the �tudent a 
b raocl underst3.ndi� and 2.n enjoy:.ible experience i n  
d i fferent prucedures finu are:ls of dn.wing . This 
course is broi<en down i nto secti i ns which Jives a 
wide variety of procedure s ,  s:cill s ,  and techn.L;. ues 
o f  drafting . '1be various sections G.re : The ::;ra}'hic 
l a nJua0e , clraftihg and industri::i.l occupations 
t e chnical s;..etchi ng , tools, .:ind tcchniq ues of 
clr:J.ftin:S, geor.ietric fi,;ures un.i constructions, 
pictoriJ.l drawil\$� secti Hw.l views , c0mp«.�ters i n  
desi<Sn an.C. d.r3.ftino-, vectors , d:.-afti n;; i n  the 
::.:.erosp:.ice in. · �stry , tccl�nical illistrati .. rn, ele ct­
r i c'.J:l-electronics dia.;rms , ITU}jpin�, ch·:?. rts , ::1rcr:i­
tectural dr::.win0, re1>rol;.lction of dr..:.win:ss , ;,..n;: 
.J, • � · - _,() 
Ba.sic 'i'extbooK ustJu. : 
f .steniru..; device s .  ·· 
'.Jr:.i.ftin,;; Tcchn,)lo,.,:y ;.i.rd Pr�tctice , :/ill i":.m P .  
:::.J:..•ence , Ch::-.s . P- � Be m:ett r:o . ,  Inc . 1973 
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IBM Course Code 355 
Course Title: E lectricity Credit � 
is wks. 
Course Abbreviation.: BVA ·355 
Prerequisites: None 
Course Description: This is a begirmint. course in electricity. 
Electricity 355 meets for one hour per day, 
five days per week • . It is designed t o  help 
students begin to understand the basic 
fundame:n.tal knowledge of electricity . Basic 
concepts of series and parallel circuits, 
Ohm ' s  Law, Watt ' s  Law, magnetisi::, simple 
motors, power supplies, meters, hom& repair, 
resistors, generators, and transformers are 
discussed.' Speci�l emphasis is ·placed on 
house woring. Some consumer information i s  
taught and the various electrical occupations 
are. explored. Safety and Crtreful work habits 
are stressed. 
Basic Textbook: Electrici�J. by Howard H. Gerrish ; 
Goodheart-i1illcox. South Hollanci , I l . , 
1975 
IBM 9ourse Code 354 .... a ·  t 1 ,r·a 1 2 
18 wks. 
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Course Title: Drawing 
Course Abbreviation : FVA 354 
Prerquisites: None 
Course Description: 
Meet s: One hr. per 
day, 5 days per wk. 
This course is designed to give the student 
the necessary experience in developing skills 
in the use of drawing instruments and ma
.terials 
similar to those used by tr.e professional 
draftsman. Learr.ing the importance of proper. 
planning, the use of sket ctes, and the ability to 
express ideas by means of graphic representation 
are the main objectives. Some time is devoted 
to the study of ulu�prints simil�r to those 
used by carpenters, machinists, construction 
and factory workers. 
Basic Textbook: Exploring Drafting by Jar.in R. vJalker; 
Goodheart-Willcox, South Holland Il. , 1975 .· 
;, 
;. 
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ISH Cours� ..;ode ( 39 
Course .\bbrevia tion I'·:T 689 1'.;redit 1 
I 
Prere:iuisites: '}rade Level 11-12 
Course �escription: �he pro3ram is desiJnQd to provide related 
training in n. trade on a nart-time basis for 
high ·school stu�ents durin·� t'leir junior and 
senior years . The stu '"nts n l  t�rn<:?. te on a 
holid[l.y basis between relat�d :our!:ies in school 
and trainine on the job as an �rn�loyee . Durin� 
the time in erro loyment, th� s tu�ent is invol ved 
in work world skil l s . "Ph0 student ' s  other 
school time is devoted: (o.) to presc-cibed hie-h 
school courses, and ( b )  to study of related and 
technical information �f the occu?ation for 
w�ich �� is being trained on the job . 
B·�sic '!"ext'Jooks Used: <>ucceedin_z in t:.ie '·!orld of 1·Tork 
Kimbrell :.1n·l Vine.J•a7'd 
• 
!-tcKriieht & �· cKnight 1970 
.-;onsum�r__!�conomics 
Vilhelms, H�imerl, Jelly 
Hc}raw-!! i l l  1971 
.· 
IBM Course Code 88,,2 211 
Course Title: work Experience 
Course ...... bbr<::viation: 'ri Exp 882 Credit 1 
Prerequisites: This program is limited to juniors and seniors. 
Priority will be give:n to seniors, and only juniors 
on a selected basis will b e  permitted to enroll . 
No sophomore will be eligible e):cept those in 
�PICIAL PROGRAM:;. Writtei� permission by the co­
ordinator is necessary for final ap�·roval of en.:. 
rollment into the Cooperative �·.erk Progrei.m. 
Course Description: Students enrolled in the Cooperative �erk 
Program may not be e�p loyed mor& than THIRTY 
( 30) HOUR� PER �il:EK OR MORS TFiAN I:.. TOTAL OF 
NINE (9) HOURS OF cm2SHll.:D SCHCCL Aim ·...:oRK IN 
aNY ONE ( 1 )  DAY. i�O STUD�NT M.r.Y BE �1'!.PLCYED 
J.ST1R llPM ON Ar.ry NIGHT PRIOR TO A SCHOOL DnY. 
(Not e :  Special permission may be granted by the 
9oordinator on a t emporar;y basis. with the know­
ledge of parents and employer , for unusual cir� 
cumstances. ) J 
All training stations for students must be ap­
proved by the school coordinator upon investi­
gation of the work station. Training stations 
owned and supervised by parents or immediate 
family will NOT BE l�P?RvVLD. All training 
stations must be located within the Commun ity 
Unit Number Two school district. 
Basic Textbook Used: Jone 
-
;, 
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IBM Course ..:;ode 685 
Course Titl� Vocational 3ervice Electronics 
Course Abbreviation .VSE 685 
Prerel_uisi te : Voc;J.tiqnal -;:1ectronics 585 
Grade Level: 12 
Course Description: Vocational service el�ctronics is an extension 
of vocational electronics 585 . Ti1is course will 
providP senior s tudents an onpor tunity to in­
crease their skill in trouble shooting and ser­
vicing transistorized e·quiument, drawing U''On 
various manuals and manufacturers' specification 
she �ts in oracl'.' to rn ;air such consu�er Prodi: cts 
as AH and FM receivers, Sr-!all a�pliances, and 
possibly bla�k :nd white TV receiv�rs. In addi-
:;ourr.� ""ext: 
.. 
. tion, the ;,tudent wil l  b� '.i'o le to u tiliz� thP. 
prop'?r t'"'"� t e'4uipment fou!1d. in 1'111'1.ny �r...,n.11 shons 
and industrial :;:ilants. L'.l::it ly, th · -stu1nnt ··�.Jill 
be able t'"l �1.�ssi"y the v'l.ri U3 tv-)es of occupa­
tions asso ·i .,ted '-:it:: > rvice el')•� l;ronics and 
the dif .:crent -.� t' ::1A.ys a�:ai l:l� 1. to .im '-'')r 
further training. 
Transistor Sl�c t r oni � s, 
',lill�ox �o . ,  Inc . ,  1 909 
How::i. .,..d H . ,  Goodh13art 
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I3M �ours� _;ode 585 
Course Title Vo�atinnal �lect�onics 
Coursn. :\.bbr�viation VE 585 Grenit 1 
' 
Prerequisite : Electricity 485 
'}r,1de Leve l : 11,  12 
Course Desc::iption : Vocational 2l11ctronics 58� is dcs ig:1ecl to help 
the stu<ient identify where ele( :tronic swi tc!'les 
and th8ir r� tated circuitry fit into the total 
electronic ;)rogram. Further, he should be abl e  
to classify var,ious types of tran•:; i�tors and 
vacuum tubes usecl in today ' s  ell:ictronic industry . 
The .studr.mt should also be able to ass'?.mble· and 
solve �he l··i.boratory exoeriences us1:d to re­
inforce the concents of devicP. theory, circuitry 
and desi�, and servicin� e l  �tronic e�uinment, 
while utilh ing t'1e proper t110t e-1ui:;ment and " 
procedures found in tod:iy' s in:lustry . Lastly, 
. the stunen t � :1 0uld be abl� to classify the 
w1rious job opportunities found in th"! field of 
elr:ctronics and list the ·:arious pathways avail­
able to becoming an electronics tech� iuian. 
Course 'l'ext :  Tr!l.nsistor Ele0t roni:;s, :J.errish, :-Ioward H . ,  Goodheart­
�illcox Co . ,  Inc . ,  1969 
.. 
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IJH (;ou:rse Code 5 31 
Credit • 50 
Prerequisites� It is desire.. ble t:1n:t the sbctcnt ' . .Jho enrolls 
for Te ch Ha th is simultaneously enrol led in 
one o.r r.io:·e of t�e voca.tions.l shop offerin f.;s .  
'f.'he co1.: rue i s  designed t o  �-,c t;!.ken in con­
junction with a vocational shop cou�se. 
Tech Math will proviC:e ap�· lic�.tions of 
basic �rinciples to real problems t�at �re 
meanin ;1fu l to ea.':?l i nrlividual. 'I'hrough a 
series of workbooks , :Provision is made for 
practical appJic·:tions of m·�them:i.tics to 
specific trades. ·rhe student will be required 
to. purch!otse one workbooks in one of the following. 
E?.reas ; c-:.r:nent �'Y tr;.::. des , auto machnics , 
electric�l trades , m�chine trddes , m�son�y 
tr<.!.des , and sheet met,:l tr.:..des. The cou rsc 
will provide for hi ghl;r indi vi1ualized 
instruction whi �:.i f<:.ci li t<':tP.s ··ric:.e ranges of 
::.bilit-::?B "..�;d ena.bles t"lc ;::; tudent to prof:ress 
:it his own speed . 
.· 
!'"iextbook lJ'::H�d :  'BA.:sic l'fathcm::!.tics ")i· ·nlifir.·d b,y Olivo. Adopted in 
1971 
'· 
.. 
21, 
IBM Course Number Code 41.2 .· 
. · 
Course 'l'itle . 'I'eclmic�ll Physics 442 . .  
. 
Course Abbrevi<.J,tion T Phi 44.2 
Class Time 18  weeks 
Grade Level 10.11 
Prerequisites : : Successful completion of 'l'echnical Mathematics 
or one year of Al,30bra. ,, 
Course Description: 1.rechnical Physi cs has been written as a pre­
paration for students considering _a vocation­
a.1-te chni cal career. I t  w;:.s de si �ed and 
.. w-ri tten. in conjunction with input from sever -
al varied indust!_'ies t::irou ;tout the .State of 
Illinois. It is desi�ed to emphasize physi- · 
C(;:.l concepts as applied to the industrial- . 
technical fields and to use these ap�li-citions 
to ircprove the physics and mathematics compe- J 
tence of the s�udent . Unlike soc:e physics f 
tex t s, t:·iis m�terial i s  written at a lan �a � 
leve1. und :.:.t I;;. mathemati c:> level th�t i s  reB.1 -
. i stic of :...nd beneficial to most students in . 
VO-Tech pro .;r:.1.ms . Students-wrll find illu­
str�tions �nu examples related to the fields 
of a;ttomotive-f :!.rm e<:_uipi::ent tec:molo:::t, con­
s·�ruction "te crmolo:jy , ele ctronics technolo rY, · 
me ch uni cal te cimol o .�r , E.nd mi cro-:?re ci sion 
ttJ c�1:.0lo.gy. 
"3.isi o .'..'e;�·� : :'3 c:.mi t.:;;.l E�:.r.:ii ·::s, ::· .Ue r:i1en, ?:..:.r�tl inc :_:!omr.mi ty 
•Jolle ;;e ,  19?1 . 
, 
L-
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I BH ;our3c '.:;ode 485 216 
Course ''.'itle J[.i.sic Zlectrici ty 
Prere'luisi t�: :fone 
. 
Course Jescriptio n :  !3·tsic :.·;lectricity 485 is a .,re-voc!.1.tion:il l 1-b-
;. 
oratory class d0sisned to develop �n unrl �r­
st'1nding of th0 i·1portance of clcct�ici ty in 
every day livin1. 48� introduces 00nc�rts of 
b:.isic -:1 ,.,ctricity and �1c :::tronics userl. in our 
mod"rn industrial society . Stuients will have 
an op--.ortuni ty to assemble e:«r�riences in the 
lab �n i to build an �l�ctronic nroject of t ·eir 
own, l�arning how to ass�mbl0, make solde- con­
n")c tions·, and re!1· \ s..::her.iatic drawings. Electric 
!:JOtors and basic hous,.. :.1iring techni iues .:ill be 
discussed. 
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:r:n; · Cour�;e Code 4f!4 
Course Title Dmwi!.!.f:l_ · Credit 1 
CouTf;e DP.scri1·tiom Dr:-:.wing 1 is a b".�ic course in drawing. It 
is an i::r lora tocy course <lcsiencd to ei-ve the 
student a broad understanding '"'!.nd an enjoy­
able ex:-nrience in different y.rc,ceJures ;;.nd 
areas of drawing. This course is broken down 
into sections which gives a wide va riety of 
proceduros ,  skills , ann techni iUCS Of dr�ft­
ing. '::'he various sections are::: 'l'he grap�ic 
la.ngucge , :lra.fting and industrial occupaticns 
technic·� l sketc!linr, tools , and techniques 
of drafting, ..geometric figurHs :�nd construc­
ti ons , l')ic-!;orial clr;:.wing, sec·�.iona 1 views , 
com'.)uter in design and ciraftiri�, vectors , 
draftinp; in the aerospace industry , teclmi­
cal ilJu str�� tion, electrir..al-clP-ctronics 
diagr-2.ms , map· i. ne, c�'1.rts , erchite ctural 
rlr.:::.i.Jing, rc->-production of ar�.winr;s ' ·ind fast­
cnine d�vices. 
R::i.sic Tr-:xtbook used: ")r['.ftfr,F '"e�hr:nlO?"-' and ".'.'r�'.c-!;icc, ' Jil) i:trn P. 
:Jp cmcP. , -:1:.:1 se. A. Bennett Co. , Inc . 1973 • 
• 
IB:t-: Course Code 355 
218 
C redit t 
18 'hY.S. 
Course Title ; �lectric �ty 
Course Abbreviation: BVA 355 
Prerequisites :  1fone 
Course Description: This is a beginnine course in electricity . 
Slectricity 355 meets for one hour per day, 
five days per week. It is designed to help 
students begin to understand the basic fun­
dar.lental knowledge of electricity, Basic 
concepts of series and parallel circuits, 
Ohm ' s  Law, i,att ' s  Law, magnetism, simple 
motors, power supplies, meters, home repair, 
resistors, generators, and tra�sformers are 
discussed. Special ecphasis is placed on 
house wiring. Some consumer information is 
taught and the various electrical occupations 
are explored. �a.fety and careful work ha.bits 
are stressed. 
Basic Textbook: Electricit�. by Howard rt .  Gerrish; 
Goodheart-�:illcox, South Holland, 1 1 . ,  
1975 
-
IBM Course Cotle 354 
219 
Credit t 
18 wks . 
Course Title: Drawing 
Course !�bbreviation: EVA 351+ 
Prerequisites: �one 
Course Description: 
Meet s :  One hr .  per 
day, 5 days per wk. 
Th�s course is designed to give the student 
·the necessary experience in developing skills 
in the use of drawing instruments i.:l.nd materials 
similar to those used by the professional 
draft sman . Learuing the importance of proper 
p lanning, the use of sketches, and the ability 
to express ideas by means of graphic represent­
ation are the main objectives. Some t ime is 
devoted t o  the study of blueprints sioil�r to 
those used by carpenters, machinist s ,  construc­
tion aud factory workers. 
Basic Textbook: Exploring Drafting, by John R. \.ialker ; 
Cr0odheart-i.i llcox, !::iouth Hol lar4d. 1 1 . , 
1975 . 
' . ) .1.:.. -.J T "\ • .. ·- · '  o# 
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.;ours"1 1'..bor�viation I'·/T 689 Crr,cli t l 
Pr�re'1ui3i t8s :  ::::.raJ.e 1ev·� l  11-12 
Goursr� ') scription: ,...,he program is :l0:;i_;n'1i t0 pro·Firl. P. rrol::.terl 
training in a trad� on a n�rt-t im8 h�sis for 
221 
lji1�h s•.:: �1001 stud�nts :luring their ju'1ior and 
s·mior yp,:,.rs . Th� >tudents a.lt0rnn. te on a hol­
i•1ay 1asin b tw�cn rel:.it".ld -=:n·l-:--se:> in s·�hool 
'.lnd tr3.ininG on the .iob 13 ·1n �r ' l::>yee . Juring 
the t im� i� emnl�y� nt, t�e student' s  other 
GChool time i:> d"Vot.3 .;1 :  ( a )  t0 ?r�scri°'!:JP.d '1igh 
sd1ool co11r:-;es, n.nd (b) to sturly of rel·1ted t8ch­
ni �·.'-1 infor�·1�i:m of t;,n occupation for whi·:::h he 
i s . bein� tr� in8d o� the job. 
13'..!.nic '1.'r xtbooks Usfl d :  .>uc0e-;di'1•.;- ?:_1!._th� . .  o r l �  o "  · ·ork 
Kimbrell �n1 1i�eyard 
McKnight & l·:cKniJht 1970 
0onsumer Sco�onics 
· :ilhelms, i!�imqr l , Jelly 
Mc'}raw-:�ill 1971 
.' 
-
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I BH C ourse .;ode 889. 
jourse '!:'i tle :  ':fork :�·.·p�r.irmce 
Course Abbreviation: ·. ' · xp 889 
Prerequisites: :'hi:J �·ro:�r!:trr! is 1 imi tr-?d to juniors 1nd seniors . 
?riori ty will be given to seniors, and only juniors 
o� a selected basis will be permitted to enroll o !lo 
sop:1or::iore will ·oe •"?li!!ible qxcept t�os� in SPS0L.;,L 
P?-8C.n1\1·1S . ·.fri tt�n per1oission by the coordinator 
is neces�ary for final approval of qnrollmcnt in�o 
th� :.;oopera ti ve 1 :ork Program . 
Gourse D0scription: 5tu !ents enrol.led in the .)ooper'.i tive · 'ork ?ro­
;;ram ma.y not be emp loyed ore th<.:.n 'I'P.IRTY ( 30) 
H,"' .U:1 " ..,  I' .... R , ,_,..,K O ".") "'OR'"' ·;,-· 1 N  ·' ""' ' '""·' L 0.., 'TI' ...... ( 9) • v ... t.V-!. ;, • . . .  .1:".J n rJ. ;!,, i.::.r. ri 1 v _n _. l 'i . •  r.., 
HOUtn O? .;o; 3HEJ 3,JHOOL td�D ':.ORK IN . .\NY ms ( 1) 
JAY. :•iO STU) . .  HT y;.. Y 3::: 8:-: LOYED ,\.FT:�n 11 P.·� 01� 
:\!IY .:I;rr. :�:.noR -� J.. s..;!IOO -:,_<...y . (Note: :Jpec�a.l 
per 1ission rrJ'�Y be sr11nted by the coor-.iino.1,or on 
a tempor·try b:..:.sis, with the knowledge and �·;on­
S!3nt of p:tr�nts and employer, for unu .. ru:i.l cir­
cums tn.n ce s • ) 
All training s tations for s udents must be o.p­
p!'oved by the sc::hool coordin<.itor u on inv8st­
i.p tion o: the ··,o rk stn.tion s .  ':'r'1inin:; s t;:i.tions 
o·....med and supervisGd by r> .rents or immediate 
f:ir.iily ':!ILL �:OT :lr� AP' HO\'-::D . ;\ � l  trai:1irig sta­
t.ions nus-:: bl! loc:.l.t<�d -...:i L�in thP. ;on�1Unity Ui · it 
:lumber ':'wo school .listri�t. 
J:.:.sic 'P.ex �book Used: :rone 
Sourr.c a obrevia tion ··one 
!":ourse Jescription: Thi.s co11r ·e is dcsit;ned :l.S ;i senior yP.ar pre­
voc�1tir.r:tl progran to ac·{uuint stu:lents with 
thP. b��3ic skill , technic:ues , an<l rel·� ted in­
f ormaticn so th·• t they r.l�ty function r:iore nf­
fcct i vely in similar junior coller,e progrr�ms 
dcn.linf? wi t:i the dent;.l occu:».ttion • 
. \reas of i:-rntrv ction ir. clur1 · �he fol lm-1ing: 
1.  Orient·t Lion 
2. 'Sthics 
1 . .  Austor..y 
4. Basic !"Cleten sciences 
5. �ro•.m :.n'.� bridge cons:.ruction 
6. ;eraniics :· YJ.d con3tri�ction 
7. Parti'tl ,�ent<-'11 cons·::ru·r; tion 
e. Full ,0n ��.:. !'r� cor1ntrnct.t <'''l 
<). Crtho·lcnics 
�-�sic Tr xtbook Us0c : }P.r.tal Tec::nician, Pro s t  he tic3 
Su�ic:::-i�tr..:��:nt of doc11r:t"?nt 
!J. S. Gov 't · ·!'intin?: Of f'j 1 X� 19�2 
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C . , I ]" -� ' · l ·r � . " 'CU • , + .; ,  n · · ' · ·,, ,J ) OU.C�->(;! Ov ·'·· -· · -· _._l -.'�: __ ..:'.?.:.:  .  �.::!:.-· -' _•. ___ ;:..!..:... 
S0urf:e .. bbr2vi:..�t.L<.m : :'.one 
r;ou.c::>e De�-;cription : .,'-;.is is <� 0�1e semm>ter course dr>si;::n0c1 for 
c;oplunore <�ml .Tunior students Hho c-�re i.nter­
out<:d in en-�1:?rine so1.1e t."pe of hn'.�l th occu­
y::..tion . "i<lsic i<"nowlc<lp;e related to entry 
lt!vel jobs in he.'.'.l th fiGlr!c; will he covf>rr!d. 
: tu..!cn�s v::.o h�vc successfull:.r co1;ipl�tt�d i:his 
cour�;e :.:.nd who dt•:-;ire trn.inir.t; :1.n:l ""!oucc.tion 
in he�l th :..; ·· f c.:-.,,r:d in�.o work prq�-r�ms to re­
coive on-�;:-.. ... -jo\) -tr;1in7..ne in th� c:re<' .. �-: of 
t,�1�ir cl1oic�'j . 
224 
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I B�! �ourse ;cde 381 
. .;ou!':»e "2i tle Intro duction to !iome I�conomi "'!S 
:r�di t 1 
Prerequis ites : Xone 
Cour:rn Jas�::-ipti..m :  ':'h is i s  a n  intro:luction to :J<isic Hor.in ::;�onomics . 
Rcscurc� s :  
Stud :nts will 1�t expcrfonce '-�nrl knowledge in 
Glothir.g_ construction, m8al prep�ration, chil1 
��re, and 1-iome auna1emrmt . ".'he proper us� of 
time , enP.r:zy, an1 money Hill o� strcs::>ed. They 
will 1 -:<�-::-n to ra<ike •Jonsum -,r 1le�i!3ions in pur­
�hasing clothin �, �oorl , and somA housahold ':urn­
ishi.'11.Ss, anr. �1il l learn ·.:.�out :: CCU!Y�"tions rel:tt d 
to the 'irr:in. of Fome Sconor:lics. 
You :in-l ·tour ?ood, Ruth 
How You Look �nd 9ress, 
;omp<-rny, 1969 
· 'hite Pren tice Hall, 1176 
"Syrton �arson, E&raw-Hill ]ook .· 
- ... � .. , J. -
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I:OM Course Code 689 
Course �bbr�viation I�T fa.ff1. Cr�di t .1 · 
Prerequisites : Grad� Level i�-12 
C ourse Description : The program is designed to provide rela.ted 
training in a. trade on a part-time basis for 
high school students during their junior and 
senior years. The students alternate on a 
holiday basis between relat ed course3 in 
schc;>ol and traiiling on the job as an enployee. 
During the ti�e in employment , the student is 
related work �orld skills. The student ' s  other 
school time is dpvoted : (a) to pr�scribed 
high school coura�3. and (b) to study of re­
lated and technica� information of the occu­
pation fo::- .,.;hich he is being t rai1.ed on the job. 
Basic Textbooks Used: �ucceeding in the ·.-,orld of 
Kimbrell and Vineyard 
1".cKnight & }'.cKnight 1970 
Consumtr !-�conomics 
:i"lhel'ms, Eaimerl , Jelly 
tcGraw-Eill 1971 
.· 
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I.Bi·'. Course iiumber 800 
Course Title Special Education Cooperative Work '!'raining 
Course Abbreviation CWT 8DO 
Prerequisi tea: St.udent must be enrolled in the EM-I Program 
Course Description: 
�asic Textbooks Used : 
Tt.e Special Education Cooperative Work Training 
meets for one hour five '?ays a week. This course 
is designed to help the student deal with all 
aspect s of j ob training. In the classroom the 
course of study relates d irectly to skills the 
student will need to obtain and keep a job after 
graduation. This includes learning to work 
with others at least two hours during the school 
d ay. As sophomores, students are placed on jobs 
within Community Unit #2. These jobs include 
janitor trainees. As Juniors and Seniors o�f­
campus placements are preferred. All students 
are paid salaries for their work. They are 
supervised by their er. player and a teacher­
coord inator. 
Su�ceeding in the World of \fork, 
McI<nigl:.t Publisbing Go. , 197 5. 
.· 
-
l5M Course Code 889 230 
Course Title: work �xperience 
Course ribbreviation: h Exp 889 Credit l 
Prerequisit es : This program is limited t o  juniors and se.dors. 
Priority will be given to seniors, and ouly juniors 
on a selected basis will be permitted to enro l l .  
No sophomore will be eligible except those in 
S?E.CIAL PROG?Jd.f;. �1ri tten permission by the co­
ordinator is necessary for final approval of en­
rollment into the Cooperative �ork Program. 
Course Description: StudeL1t s enrolled in the Cooperative \·1ork 
Program may not be employed more than THIRTY 
( 30) HOURS P� WU: K OR MORE THhN A TOTAL OF 
lUtfi (9)  HOURS OF' COHBiifal SC!100L Atm WOHK 
I� ANY ON!\ ( 1 )  Db.Y. .LW STUD EN':' ?'JAY BE EM­
PLOYED AE'TER l:!.PM ON ii.NY NIGHT PRIOR TO A 
SCHOOL D�Y. (Note: Special permission may 
be granted by the coordinator on a t enporary 
basis, with the knowledge and consent of J 
parents and employer, for unusual circumstances . )  
All t raining stations for students must b e  
approved by the school coordinator upon in­
vestigation of the work station. Training 
stations owned and supervised by parents o r  
immediate family will 1iOT B!: r.PPROVED. 1�11 
training stations must be located within the 
Com:::unity Unit Number Two school district. 
Basic Textbook Used: None 
... 
-
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IP.H Course Code 6ro 
Course Title ';oop. "!ork Training 
Course Abbreviation �:TT €sro Credit 1 
Prerequisites: None 
Course Description: CWT is to assist the potential drop-out in 
finding an occupational skill with �ner�l 
knowledge and to receive credit toward grad­
uation. ',h th the use of field trips and various 
speakers for the community , we a re tr'Jing to 
d�velop an interest i:'l the Horld of Work. 
Working half-day and n. ttenrtine classes the 
other half, �.,e c9ncentrate on keeping these 
individual s  from dropping out 0£ school. 
The 'student 's school time is devotP-d :  
(a)  to prescribed high school courses ,  and 
(b) to a study of related and technical infor­
mation of the occup·1tion :'.'or which he is � 
being trained on the job. 
Basic Textbooks Used: Succeedinp,- i·'l the 1.forl.., of �fork 
Kimbrell and '/ineyard l!cKni{'ht & l1cKnight, 1970 
-
.. 
Credit 1 
Prere .. �uisites :  'l'his pFogro.m is li:"'1i ted to juniors -1.nd senior:.>. 
Priority will be� giv .. m to seniors , and only 
,iuniors on a s ·:·lP.ct•)d basis will be :permitted 
to enroll. i!o sophol!lore will be eligible ex­
cept those in S!'ECIAL P00G'PCJ·'fS. :·Tritten per­
mission by the coordinator i s  necessary for 
final approval of enrollment into the Coopera­
tive Hork Program. 
232 
Course Description: Stud.ent 0nrolled in the Cooper-iti ve '\:lork 
Pror-r::!m !n�:..v not bP. e11r�) l.ove'1 i::o:::·� thnn T�TP1 · ( 'lf"\ ) -:.ro1-.;:-' � p:.'..... r:.• !;.rr on" l .. :o· T!'� ITITJ. •·! f, ;v"'rp ·. L 'O" N .i J .  ) .. , .1 "·" l .J.  ' � • ' .. ., ,\ :V ..... • r t•J J�rr.' ( 9 )  :rr:rr"': AP r.r,� ·T>Tl.T7T) C::/"'��OQ,. �;·TD · lC;.:>rr . I '-' .• \ . "' \ ,; ,,, .... . ... ) l ;. _.. ....; .. J..J ... � , • h. 
I.. � 'rv c·-:' ( 1 ) T\ •• ''{ "-TO c-mrJD7'"'fl · ' fl  ·r ""'7 ··;•-. · . !� i\ l� J. " ; J • ' • > . J • ' I  , • . • • .) .,., l Jl.. -
PT.ODD �-:-· .., ·�R ll�H o:� ANY l.{Tr'.!!11 !1rroP. m '\ 
SCHOOL .. _: .. ':. ( �Tote : Special permis!·;ion m<:.y ·· 
be r2.n"::· . d  by the coordin'.ltor on a temper-
a ry .b!1 sis , ·ri. th th0 1mowledf� and consc.m t; 
of 11e.r�r.-ts � .. n::l employer, �or unm;.tal cir­
cumstu.nce.:;. ) 
.�11 trai��- "l.£5 st:.ttions for .�;tnd cmts must be 
approv•' .: ·.::y �he school coordin1.tor u::iotJ in­
vesti0;.":ior'. of th,.  �·ior:< F>t·�tion. Tra.ini.ng 
stations o-.med :�.nd :>uf:t'-)rviserl by pa.r�nts or 
immertio. "t0 fani ly wi.11 NO� B� i\:'"?PCTD. All 
traininf :t,..!.tioni; mu::-: t be loc:.ited within 
the Cor, . .  :.''i  ty Unit ?Turnbr'r ri.: .. 1 0  3C'.:ool dis­
drict. 
B'l sic Textbook Usc-l� �one 
... 
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Course i:!umber 681 (Sprir.g) 
Ccurse Title : �13 Li vi.� Crt.:dit t 
Course Description: This i� . a  one semester course� with i, unit 
of cr·eait for both boys and girls. J.he course 
includes dating. mate selection. engat;ement 
period , marric.f:.e , and the addition of children 
to the family . Students who are interested in 
fami ly life and in understanding its ope:.·ation 
and maintenance will gain valuable information 
from this class. 
Text : Personal �djustment , Marriage and Family Living, 
Landis, and Landis, 6th Ed. 1975 
Prentice-Hall 
.· 
.... 
IBH Course Code 481 
Course Title Advanced F'oods & Food Service 
Course Abbreviation f! Sc · Cred it 1 
Prerequisites: ·'Ten to inQoming soptomores in� erested in the 
area of foods, and to students w1·o have -: aken 
Fome Economics 384. Open � o  ooth girls and boys. 
Course Description: Presentation or review of nutrition, meal 
planning, and food values. Suitable, effi­
cient, attra�ti·. e table settir.g and servirg 
�ould be covered. Conprehen sive course in 
quantity food planning, prepara: ion, serving 
and evaluat ion. Course content to be su�fi­
cient to enable a' stud ent to have a good 
b ackground for work proerat!l, having provid­
ed experier.ce, and some on the job (unpaid ) 
trajr.ing, or to have lrnowledr"e and training 
to work in foods service. 
Resources: Exploring r,areers in ?ospitality and �ood Service, 
t'.arilyn Kay Mc?arla.r:d, Vera Ramstetter, and i12rialyce 
Knoll. Y.cKnight Publishir:g Conpar.y, 197 5 
or 
Food Service Careers, Etbelw�m G. Cornelius, r.has. A 
�ennett Co. , Inc. , 197 4.. 
234 
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IBM Course Code 384 
Course Title: Bar,is Foods Servi ces 
Course Abbreviatic n :  H Ee 384 Credit . 5  
Prereqt..isites : .i.fone 
Course Description: This one half unit course is desicned to give 
backcround inform�ticn in measurements .  sani­
tation, food prepar�tion ar.d servir.g. Basic 
nutrition w::.11 be covered . Infcrma.tic:n and 
skills gained in thi� course will b� bas�c and 
necessary for gainful employment as well as for 
any home situation. 
Textbook: THE \..CRLD OF FCCD 
by Eva 1-!edved 
Ginn and C o . ,  a Zerox Co. 
Lexington, Mass .  
1973 
..;ourse , .,i Ue Introdu�ticm. to Home ·�conomics 
�ou�s� Abbreviation H. 3 .  381 
Prerequi3 ites : None 
Course Des0rip tion: -:'his in :m intro·iuction to b:!!'>ic Hom� �conomi :s . 
Stu'.l<:lnts will :5Ct exp"rfonc� an·t knowl�ri re in 
clothing construGticn, meal �rnn�tra tion, child 
care, and home m:.m:'. ;Gm-· nt . I'he :i-ropcr usn of 
time, enw·fSY, and non�y will be str�ssed. rr:hey 
will learn to m:\ke cnr.sumer . :ecis ions in pur­
chasing ;le.thin'!, food an·! som0 �ousshol0 fur­
nishin.�s, �nd will lo.urn �bout occup:i.tions re­
l�tetl �o th0 . " a of Home �conomi0s . 
Re$ources :  You an<l Your Food, Ruth 1:/hi te ?rentice Hall, lo/76 
How You Look c.nd '.JrA :::;s 4th ed . by Byrtn. .:=ar:.rnn 
··:cbster Div. 1·lo8-raw-EiJ 1 1969 
-· 
-
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CrP.dit 1 
Prerequisites : t'."·rf•�e Lnvel 11-L� 
.. 
Course i)e:-.-;cription: -'hf8 pro·:rt'.::i i� 1lesi.r;ned -':o ".'.'YOvi··J e l'ch�t�'� 
7;rai:ni.ng in ;., :- �.·::.clc on a .. ,c.:.rt-t.ir::e '1£�nis for 
h:i.[;�1 f�chool stu.tentB ��urin:• t·,,(�ir ju.."'li · r c.t�i.d 
senior yeur'; . ':1he students �l ��r?La te on a 
holiday bw.s-is b!'t•.-:een r0l · -'- .. d co�.•r��os i ":1 
�rnhool <':tn<l trD.iniuf; on 1:111: ·'o:, &.:-: :·111 e�loree • 
. ')m.;ine the ·',ir :e ir.. .ermlc:yme-."'�·, ·'·-�e s+.ude!'lt 'in 
rehd;0d wor�'- world skil l s .  ..,,i:.e student"·s o�her 
sch')ol ti .A is de.voted: (<:;, ) to n.!'.'P..''Cri�)�d 
0id.gh SC'.100} COUrni=.iB ,  and ( b )  t'o ·� ;i,ucly Of re­
.l�ted and tPChniC�l.l inforT'.lel:tion O:'. the OCCU­
pt.:.tibn for which �e i� �)einc �-r<�.innc.l on -t11e 
jo!) .• 
T>.asic ;'ex·�1JOOl•G Used : -�-uccef"',l i:· (,' in the �. �orld of · ·or>: 
!:ii:11:relJ. �net '.'ir..e:{itrd 
: '.c£::.:iight :- "c;·:ni1 ·:rr� 1 97n 
::onm..u;1�1· .,... t:OUO!:li.<;B 
'. 'il!�01r.:s , �'.ei�::0ri. , . :·ell . .  
· 'cr' r;:�;.1-Hill 1971 
... 
IBM .Course Code 889 
Course Title: Work Experience 
. .  
Course Abbreviat ion: W Exp 889 
Prerequisites: This prog7am is limited to juniors and seniors. 
Priority will be given t o  seniors, and only 
juniors on a selected basis will be permitted 
to enroll. No sophomore will be eligible ex­
cept those in SPECIAL PROGRAMS. Written per­
rrission oy the coordinator is necessary for final 
approval of enrollment into the Cooperative 
Work Program. 
Course Descriptions Students enrolled in the Cooperative Work 
Program may not be employed more than �IRTY 
( 30)  BOURS PE� WEEK OR MORE 'IRAN A Tal'AL OF 
NINE (9 ) POURS OF COMBINED SCHOOL AND WORK 
IN ANY ONE ( 1 )  DAY , NO S'JUDENT Y.AY -PE EM­
PLOYED AFTER llP� ON ANY NIG1. 'J' PRIOR TO A 
set:oo1 DAY . ( Note: Special permission may 
be granted by t e coordinator on a tempor­
ary basj s, wi tl tte knowledee and consent 
of parents and employer, for unusual cir­
cumst ances. ) 
All trainir.g stations for students mist be 
approved by tr. e school coordinator upon in­
vestigation of tbe work station. 'T'rair. ing 
stations owned and supervised by parents or 
immediate fa1ri ly will NOT FE APPROVED. All 
training stations must be located within 
the Corr:H.unity Unit Number 'JWo school dis­
trict. 
Basic Tuxtbook Used: �!one 
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IBM Course Code 690 
240 
Course Title Child Care Training �ervices 
Course Abbreviation H Ee 690 Credit J!9 
. 
Prerequisites: This is a course for juniors and seniors who have 
taken H Ee. 387 and H Ee. 388 • 
. 
Course Description: This course is designed to give students 
direct experience in working with young 
children who are three and four years of 
age. A nursery school will be conducted 
with enrolled students serving as child 
care aides . Students will learn to plan 
and execute activities with young children 
and will also learn the total operation of 
a nurser-J school facility. 
Basic Textbooks Used s Caring for Children, Chas A .  Bennett 
Co. , Inc . ,  1975. 
.· 
-
IBH Course Code 387 241 
Course Title Child Care and Guidance 
Course Abbreviation H Ee 387 C redit � 
Prerequisite: Sopbomore-:Junior-Senior class member 
Course Description: This course is designed for the study of children 
from' conception through the third year of life. 
The physical, emotional, social, and intellectual 
growth of child�en at different ages will be 
given chief consideration. First consideration 
will be given to the study of normal children, 
but those with mental or physical or social hl!.ndi­
caps will also come under some discussion. This 
course will enable students to become aware of the 
opportunities open to them in the area of child 
care. This is a· one-half unit course. 
Basic Textbook: The Developin& Child, Brisbane and Riker, 
Chas A. Bennett C o . ,  �econd � .  1971. 
.· 
.· 
IBM Course Code 3Er7 2nd Semester 242 
Course Title CHIL!' GA:-'E Ar ;- GUJ:P.A:·>�E ( 2nd �errester ) 
Course Ab�reviations H Ee 3Er7 2r.d Semester �redit • 5 
Prereqt.isi tes: This course is oper. to sopl':orr.ores and juniors. 
Although not required, it is highly recommended that 
students. take F. Ee. 387 before enrolling in this course. 
Course Description: '!his course is designed for students who are 
considering positions in the area of child care. 
Pre-school programs for young children will be 
studied. Different types of activities to use 
with trree � o  five year old children will be 
planned ar.d de�onstrated. Different types of 
child care facilities and the licer sing re­
quirements for them will be given consideration. 
An actual play school of two to three weeks duration 
will be conducted ir: the spring with the students 
planning anc executing tr.e activities. 
Textoook: 'Ihe Developing Child, 3risband and Riker 
Chas. A. Eennett Co. , Second Ed. 
IBM Course Code 381 243 
Course Title Introduction to Home Economics 
Course Abbreviation �- E. 381 
Prerequisites: �one 
Course Description: Tt.is 'is an introduction to basic Home Economics. 
Students will get experience and .knowledge ir. 
clothing construction, meal preparation, child 
care and home mana�ement. 'The proper use of t ime, 
energy and money will be stressed. 'I'hey will 
learn to make consumer decisions in purchasing 
clothing, food and some household furnishings, 
and will learn about occupations related +.o the 
area of Home Economics. 
Resources: You and Your Food, Rutt White Prentice Pall, 1976 
row You Lood and Dress, Byrta Carson Webster Division 
�cGraw Hill 1969. 
-
CL<Yl'H MAliAGEMENT ?RODUC':'S A!-'D SERVI�ZS Cf1 0202 
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IBM Course Code 680 
Course Title Coop. Work Training 
Course Abbreviation C'.�·r 680 Credit 1 
Prerequisites: None. 
Course Description: CWT. is to assist the potential drop-out in 
finding an occupational skill with general 
.knowledge and to receive credit toward grad­
uation. With the use of field trips and var­
ious speakers from the com�unity, we are try­
ing to develop an interest in the World of 
Work. Working half-day and attending classes 
the other half, we cor.centrate on keeping 
these individual� from dropping out or  sc�ool. 
Tne student ' s  school time is devoted : 
( a )  to prescribed tigh sc;.ool courses, and 
( b ) ·  to a study of related and tecl nical 
information of the occupation for which 
be is  being trained on the j ob. 
l3asic Textbooks Used: Succeeding in the World of Work 
Kimbrell and Vireyard 
McKnight & McKnight, 1970 
· .. 
... 
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Courr.;e ·.:.'itlG : .:ork J:xp::!�·ience 
. 
Cour:::� . lbu rdVi..!.-:L)n : .'! .:;�e 889 C.rt:di t !. 
l're:l'equisi t e s :  'l'his pr0.;;r::r.1 is lim�1. t•:Hl to j,l:l-l:).!.'G ·::.nd ��e :·1i ors . 
Priori ty· will be 0i ve n to �e nior s ,  ';,n:l o nly j -..i.nior:.;; 
on a sela cted b·�sis ·.;ill be prei..d.ttcJ tJ enrol l .  ::!o 
sophonore will be eligible except th._..:.;e i n  0i . r ::L\l.: . 
l-!'FY�:;.\A3 . :Iritt0:.: ;:ert1i suion by the co,)r::J.in .. �t()r i s  
necessary for fin.:.i.l :.:.pprov:..Ll o f  c nroll�:;e nt i nto the 
':oopc r::i.ti ve •fork Pro5r.:.:.r1 . 
Cour3.: Je:..> cription: 0 tu.i::? ?lts er..r:->l.!.cd i n  the �oope!."�·· ive ::or�( 
I' rogram ::i1y not be ernpl oyed ::::H'C ·:.,:1 · n �:lirty ' 30) 
: ·o• m·� P i''D .·;:•·.·�· ()� 'lO '·"•' ',1tT.\ >J ' 'I\ I ... ; r ·, :j' :rr ' 11·' (9 ) ... 1 U .. \t... u..:\ f'J_. ' .. " . ... lt , \,._ IJ  Ui. . I .. � - - --l.� \,..i ;.; J.j ... .J · r u u ,� . , .,.., "0' ·· r·� ..... < .. '""-IO:"T . r-10: ··J1·· I H  i •rv Q!IJ'-' ( 1 )  H . w v .l:! .., . •  .> . ....... 1 '-' ..,r • ..J"-' .L . . l\ . . . Lu l ..., 
DAY ' NO :.;�ux:;:�:.- yL.:;,y Bl!; .:::1-:!°'L.>YI;J . .:..?·�-·: ! llPl! OH .\:lY 
1rIS.fi�' P U'-H '_') .:.. �):�EO•JL J ·.Y . Uote: 0l-cciql 
per;ii:.rnion 1:!aJ Je gr1ntl:J b�' the co.)rJi::-i .. tor on 
a ter.1pora.ry basis , wi th the kn0".-1le•..:.0e 'J.nti. con::e :i.t 
of p::trents ·md e:l!f-l O�'e r ,  fo!' un;�3�:J.l circus­
:.:> t.�!'lce s . )  
.\.11 tr::i.ining s -;:  �tions fur s'Lu :en ts :..m:... L be 
al: proved b�' t!ie school coor.i:.n:.Lto;:- u:i,:on i nv112ti_,-a­
tion of the ·.-1ork s ·htiun. :·r'..!.ini Y\:; s t·1tions owned 
:.ul:i su;:ervised oy pure nt� or i·-.r.:c.li.:.te f.:!.�nily will 
�I0'1' 13E .1..L ��ov � 1 .  All tr:.!i;-U 11� s t �  t i :)  ns r.lU:: t be 
l oc�ted within the co1.Uluni. ty thri. t �!umbe r Two 
s chool district . 
B _sic Textbook Used: :lone 
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Co-.lr�:H?! .bbreciation LJ'.� ·��2 Credit l 
C our:;e Description: 'l'hG progr:i1.1 is d.enignC;d to l.rovice rel..!. �ccd 
tr1ifli .:ig i n  a traie o;. a p...i.rt-ti. e b"lsi�; for 
hizh school stude nts dur'ir,.; their junior :.:.ml 
s0 �or ye:irs . '.i'he studei1t :.!.l terr._ te on :� 
hulicl:.1.�,: b:.J.sis between rel:�ted co'.l!'t.:es i n  school 
anl tr·1inin<J on the job :.�s ·,:i er�r.-lo�ree . During 
the time in employment , tht: stu.le:-it is rel3.tirlb 
work worl ·t skills . '.i.he atu .tent' s other school 
t ime is devote:l : (a ) to pr..; :::;crib::?d. hi�h school 
c o�tcsc s ,  �!1.d (b ) to s t·J.dy of rel:;.ted �nd tr�ch-
11ic::.l i�form::.tion of the occ:..1p:..:.ti•)n for which 
he is beiJB tr::ti!1c .l on the job . 
B::J..�.iG '.rextbooks UsE.d: ..:ucceatlin,� in the .io!'ld of ·.fork 
Kir.1b rell .:?.nd Vi:wy�ri 
·. 
ll  . . ht ? �1. ,, • ' ... 1970 c . ru;_;; o; uc.�ru,.;n ... 
�on;;;Uf:lcr Exononi:.::�; 
.iilhelms , !ieinG.cl , Jell:,' 
Hc:J..!'�w-l·lill 1 971 
.· 
!">rer0·1uisitr� s :  7hi::; n �ofro.m i =- l"l."i t11d to 5unior ;  ::.�,-1 :;· m:.ors. 
?rio rity •.-rill '.)e iv0n to senior:; , · nci on�': 
iuriiors on 'l sf" l 9 ctP.d b " s i ;;  ··.r:i.D. �>8 ::-··'ri··· tt9d 
to enroll. :lo sophornorP. ·.1ill. be �:l: i')le ex­
cerJt thone in SPF: CI AL PROGR/J;'�S. '. ! .�1 tten 't'·: -
r.iission �)y t·1e coor<lina to r is neces · �.1. ry for 
fin:il a:,orrov· · l of enrollnent into t'1n �oo�flra­
ti ve 1,/ork Pror-r".ill. 
Soursc Descri":)tion: �ltudents enro l led i.n tnP- 8oo:'o:'r:.!.tiv1"? · ·o r!c 
:-:: o ::-ren rn.y not :.Je "mplo: ed r.iom th · n  i:i-:.rr'nY 
( 3e) 'rnrr�:> ?-;:-· · rz·�-, o� · ·o.:-:·� 'l' \ ·r ,� TO':' .L 0E' 
' TI' !'� ( :"' ) ·rr ·m· · 0:;> "0' :-ir·· .:T' ��.!,..,,..,r "i"' . iA� .• ,K ., • 0 J '1 \ ) ,/ l o J ' • ) ") • 0 ,;.. • \ ' J .. l) I J \ Ir.� •. 'l'( r-., ._,.., ( 1 )  D · y 'T.0 -.,TT ..... , ;:-·rrri •. ·: · ''{ •"\" -::>�. ·-� • ' . ,, ,1!1 ' ' . J ) • ! ) ....J • � "\ " • .C..1 . 
:1T/)Y;.;D \F'rEP. 11 -1.J C'T :'.'!Y '·'I·�'IT . .,:·rcr --:c A 
3 i'{Q"L 1HY. � :rotr� : · ;pl":Ci'·' l !:1· ' rmi rrni.on 1n-:.y 
be ;ranted ·oy thP. coor.Jin<ltor ori. ·� tcr'.1fOr-
1.ry· b:: ·3i-, , · .. !ith U1P. �now lAdr0 ''"!·l "0!13!"n l. 
o-" T·" rnnt:; ·!.nd 0r:1'•lo�'c r ,  for un'1 ·11'.. l. cir­
cumstances . ) 
n l tr:dni '1g' ;, t· tions {'o �· s tudr!'!'\ 1, '  "lu st ";e 
ap;)··�ovcd b �'le school coc " lin � o r  u; o� i ·:1-
ve3ti :· .  ti•.�n of t'.r· 1:1ork st<.i. �,ion. �r :iniYl(i: 
s t  t;ions owned .�nrl �:�rnAnris'"d :w :·:tren�s or 
imn8diate f:.i.mily wi. ll �'!1Y' "'.\3 A�P::-owm. :Ul 
tr'-ininr: ::; : · t i.on:=; �ust 1)e loc�tetl within 
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thP. Com unity I!ni t :·!umber �·10 scho0l dis- -
trict. 
I 3'. Cour 3c Gode 5 81 
·..:our5c ''.'i tle 
Credit 1 
Cou.c;;e .• bbrevio:tion H :�c 581 
' 
i)rere�uisi te: ':'hi s one 1.mit co:1rs :  !'Ovidcs inform._ti.m 
of selectin s' ;IDde!'3-:.:ndin . .;, ch;,.:n ;in.� :.:.nd 
usin;� p<.. t �e:-ns. 3elaction , u ';e of con­
struction :.:.nd. mainte!-.".n ce of clot:1in ; : .ni 
textil0 · -roduct s \.Jill be covered. 
'l'hi s course will -··r�·::.de _,icled ski l l s  nd 
knoHled fd hcl ful �c in<li vidm�l s -;oin � 
'.nto pe · son:.i.l '...n<l u·:l i c  servi ce3 in ;_ny 
ph: .. se of the text:=..1 0 s  . md clothin � industr,/. 
] .:.sic I\:�xt':.>oo:: Ust:lcl: 'l1extiles for ·:.:;nes :.;nd .:?eople , 'h.nderhoff 
Frn.n:c .:..nd -: .. r::.-�ell , i-1.nn :md C:o. 1973 
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IBM Course Code 385 250 
Course Title Textiles and Clothing 
Course Abbreviation HEC 385 
Credit . 5  
Prerequisites: None 
Course Description : This one half unit course is de signed to enable 
students to learn basic skills and lmowledge 
necessary to recognize, select, and use textiles; 
to learn basic skills needed for d esirable gar­
ment consiruction; to learn standards of fit and 
methods to use to produce desirable fit b oth in 
industry and in the home. Sewing techniques 
suitable for gainful employment and hoae sewing 
will b e  s tressed. 
This course is basic and should be taken by the 
individual who wishes to go into personal and 
p\lblic services in the area of clothing construction, 
care, storage, and maintenance of cl othing. 
Basic Textbook Used: Guide to Hodern Clothing, 34d. ed. 
by Sturm, Grieser, Lyle and Roberts 
Webster Division, McGraw-Hill Book Company 
New York 1973. 
251 
':ou�· 3') l'i t l.c;:) Introduc I ion to ::cw.<� ··:cono��i cs 
Soursc !,bbreviation :r. B; 381 
Prerr.quisi tes :  �'lone 
Course Descri!.)tion: This is an i":"ltroduc�.ion to b::.sic -lone Econor11ics. 
Sturt0nts ·-1ill [P.t experi�nce n.nd 'mowlerlee 
in clothinc cons tr.Jc ti · n, neal prep:>.. n. t;ion , 
child care and home �ana.ger:icnt. ':'he })ro�oer 
use of ti··.1e , "rnergy ::i.nc1 "10nt)y will bo stresseri. 
They will learn to m::1ke conswner decisions 
in purchasing clo�hing-, food and ::;one house­
hold furni s !1i11gs , :in<l Hill le·1::-n about oc....: 
CU!J3. tions r:?.la t�d to th� � rca of ·.rome �conomics. 
:.e3ources� You and Your Food , T'•lth ';!hi te .Prentice T·fal l ,  1976 
r�ow You Look ::1.nd Dre s s ,  Byrta Car-son, Webster Divi3ion, 
He Graw- Hill , 19 69 . 
-· 
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IBM Course Code 690 
253 
Course Title Child Care TraininG 3 ervices 
Course Abbreviation H Ee 690 Credit 3 . 0  
Prerequisit es : This is a course for juniors and seniors who have 
taken H Ee. 387 and H Ee. 388. I 
C ou�se Description: This course is designed to give students 
direct experience in working with young 
children who are three and four yea.rs of 
age. A nursery school will be conducted 
with enrolled students serving as child 
care aides. Students will learn to plan 
and execute activities with young children 
and will also learn the total operation of 
a nursery school-facility. 
Basic Textbooks Used : Caring for Children, Chas A .  Bennett 
Co. , Inc . ,  1975. 
.· 
.. 
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I 3M 8our!Je ;ode 781 
C:.e l it :  .5 
,... D ·pti· on· T.':11· s 1· s a on� ser.iestcr cour··:P_ ·.11· ':h -21 uni' t of �ourse :scr1 • _ -
cr01it for ooth boys anrl girls . ThB cour�e 
in(; 1 udes nir. e '."eeks o+� zenP. �a1 f'ood s o.s.sed 
on th� ne�ds o� in 1ividual s�u :ents. The 
othP.r nine eeks ·�onsist of ind0·�endent �)reject s 
select'3d by in1ivirlual stu11.P.nts . 'Phey nny in­
clud'3 the following: 
Ca.re of �lothing 
Clothin� �onstruction 
Rcfinish i��. �urniture 
Mam�ging 2amily Income 
Text: Personal l>.:.ljustmnnt, Htt"'ria.�e and ?amily Liv ing 
Landis an1 Landis , 6th Ed . ,  1975 
Prentice H:�ll 
Tex ts and r'-'ferences sui ta. le '"or indivi·l u:.i.l pro;iects a.nd 
activi�ies �ill b� used . 
--
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Course Number 681 ( Spring ) 
Course Title Family Living Credit: -_;. Unit 
Course Description: This� is a one semester course, with i unit of crenit 
for both boys and girls. The course includes 
dating, mate selection, engagement period, marriage 
an� the addition of children to the family. Students 
who are interested in :arrily life and in under­
standing its operation and maintenance will gain 
valuable in;'ormation from t:.is class. 
Text: Personal Adjustment, �arriage ard Family 
Living, Landis, and Landis, 6th Ed. 1975 
Prentice-Hall 
-· 
IBM Course Code 386 
Course Title Eousing and Home Decorating 
Course Abbreviation EEc · 386 
Prerequisites: This course is open to sophomores, juniors and seniors 
who show an interest in this area. 
Course Description: This course is designed for the student who is 
interested in housing and in decorating a home. 
Different types of housing facilities and floor 
plans will be examined. Color sctemes, wall 
coverings, floor coverings, and furniture choices 
will be studied, enaJling students to make 
choices for tl emselves based on background 
information. 
Basic Textbook Used : HOr-cES Today and Tonorrow 
by Ruth F. Sherwood 
Chas. A. Bennett Co. , Inc. 
Peoria, Il. 1972 
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XEi : C.om:·'r. (.;()J.e .,JL) 
Cour:� J.c. 1.,1·c vi:.1.�ion i::::·c 3Lj Ureui t • ,, 
I'rer�nu:i !'i tes: .�one 
Cou!'::c �icscri�tion: 'i'i-:is 0nc h"!.lf u."li t course j_r, dest,rmed. to en2:.:.ile 
stucle::'lts to lcnrn :)acic sl:ills and imo�rle<l:;e 
neces :; P..r:· to recoq;:1ize, scl�ct and ur-:e tcx� i l P. s ;  
t o  le�r!'l ·t.>asic s�:ills needed : or desirable ff!.r­
i:ent construct ion; to learn standlJ.rc.ls 07.' fit and 
:-nethodc; to use to proc!ucc clc�ir�'J).e fi t ,  bot:-. in 
indu3tr�r t>.nd in the ho!":.e . Gcwinrr techniques 
sui t.n.!Jle for �n.inful er.pl0',7ent p.nd ho'T!e ::;ewi:i;, 
vill � c  stressed. 
T':-.ic; cour� e is ba;.ic n.ncl shoulu be tal:en °c" the 
indi viduals v!10 '.!ish to rro into r.ersonal and. 
�u1lic services in t1.e area of clothin� cor.r.tr.tc­
tion , c�re, �torar-e, aud m1intenn.nce cf clot1·,i1:': . 
:3e.sic '.:.':!:<�bcot Lsed.: �u.;C.c to · !od.cr:l Clotl�inr:, 3rd Er1.. . 
.· 
".J�r Pt·...irr:, Grieser, i.,�rle , P .. n d !':ober ts 
··"e";jster JJivis:ion, : :c��rm·r-mll i':ool� Cor-':'t'.n:r 
.:c�- "ork is1·r3 
--
1 . . . . .. i "r t ·'·' Lc"J.r£;e L.c�.e � 
Credit . �  
i"rcrcqu�i t�s : ·�ui:; i3 n course for So·)l·:o,...o ... es 2.nd .J�.i.rdors 
Course LJe�crir,ticr. : ?.'!is c::le-r."ll� :.L'1i t course , to be t�:en i!l one 
ser;ester, ims P.r"'!"h�!';is 11l:=tc eci 0!1 lcarnin:-:- to 
cook, enc! tr.e preli·� i110.ry s�ill s ne�c.leC. ""or 
those •.rho wish to i)eCOT".e Li tc!1�n helpers , i.i.o s­
tesse s ,  S':l.la.d r.aY.er, snort orc.i.er chefs , 6.ish­
·..:as!:cr� , sand•rich �n.kers , anclfcr those v.-ho 
•,;ish ;;�sic info!'":'�ation on nutrition -:i.nd ...... e::-.1 
plam1ir. 7 .  �nf'ornation and si.ills 1�e.ineC. i:i. t;1d:s 
ccurse vill be ·c.,ar.ic o.n<l necessn.r,r f'm; t!ainful 
en!>lo�r;-:ent as well A.S for ?..!1-., :1cr;e si tu�tion. 
::-,'.l:-: i c  '.tl"'xt"..;oo: ... Usec:� The ;:orld of ::'ocd, G5.nn <'-!l".l Co . ,  1;70 . 
.' 
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1;v : Ccui·ce Cot.:.e 3Ll 
Ccu::.·se J'.bbrcv:!.ction -�. F .  JC.11 Credit 1 
�rereo uisite s :  �one 
Course .Uescrir-t ion : 'i'his ic an introcluction to i.,a:3ic !iorr.c I:cono!"".i c,. . 
t:t'.ldents l:ill �et e:xperience and kno1:lel!.rre in 
clot�d�r.; construction, ;-eal �reparatiou, c!lilrl 
ca.re and nor.e !'":lann.n;E:f.'!cnt. '.;.'l1e proper u!:e of 
tir'.e , ener�r and rone:r •,·ill be stresscC.. T:1c:· 
uill lec.r!l to r.;al;.e conc;U!'.'.:Jr cecisions in r,..ir­
chasinr- clot1�in�, food and so!':".c �ouse;�old !'ur­
:iisninr-� , 'l.nd 1.·ill learn e."oout occ ...tT'at ions rc­
:i..ated. to t1.c arer. of' !'.oJ"le 1-:conorriics. 
� '?sources :  ·'r.u-a.nt� '�our ?ooC., :{ut!:. �r::i te Frcntice '.iall , 197G -- . ... .... i- ' - , ... s 1 1 • · · i.. .. � .. , "L· v f:" � .... Co ' ,.. : O U . QU !.JOO • O.n(. �re ::: t vi • • \t • u: . _,_ .:.. "' ...:. � .... on 
'::cbz�er :i vi!) 5.c1:, : 'c• ..:-r n:.; :=ill l�t,,; .  
.. 
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CL .. ��K-'!'YPI.�'l' 14 0')01 
;. 
IBM Course Code 679 
Course Title .fusiness Work Training 
Course Abbreviation IMT �679 Credit 1 
Prerequisites: 'Ihis is a course for Seniors. 
I 
Course Description : This a cooperative business and school pro­
gram for those who are interested ir. office 
and retailing occupations as a career. It 
offers one unit of credit for one class per­
iod at school daily. (The course is to aid 
student-learners in developing retailing of­
fice skills and job intelligence ) appli.Gabie 
to office occupations through classroom in­
struction and €>n-the-job training. 
Easic Text Used: None 
261 
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:;curse ;\bbreviation: H· ?:xp 889 Credit l 
Prerequisites� This ·pro5!'1:1.m is lir:i.i.ted to juniors and s'1niors . 
Priority witl be giv�n to SP.niors, and only ju�i0rs 
on a selec;ed c><�sis will be pen::Jitten to enroll .  
No sophoi::or-e will be e ligibl-: exc�..,t those in SPS­
·::=L.\L PROGR.\MS . Written pP,rmission by t'1e coordin­
ator is necessary for final approVa.l o: enrollment 
into the '.]oo-;> 'rative · Jork Prosram. 
�curse Description: Students i:rnrolled in the r.:oop�rative · 1ork 
Program r:t.'-!-y rtot be en;J loyed r.ior� than �iU�TY 
( 30) HO'..P') PSR !·'SEK O:{ MOR:'.: ·�;:;;3 A TO�AL OF 
. NINE ( 9) !!OURS O? co�·'.3INSD $ .:::mo L .urn '·'ORK IN 
.ANY ON'S ( 1) ::>AY. NO ·;>�U:-EN1' ·�1J� Y 3'.:: Bi·'.?WED 
AFT3R 11 PN ON ANY ;n-;.� PRif.1R TO A SC:IOOL 0 . .'� Y. 
( Note : Special ::,.,rr:?i.ssion mn.y b� �r;_tnt�d b::. · 
the cooriinator on a. te-:!Jor:.lry basis, with t�e 
kno•.1l"?d �e and consent of �-arents and empl0y�r, 
for . unusu�l circunst�nc�s .)  
.\ 11 training stations for stud..,nts must be 
approve1 by the school coordin�tor u on invP.st­
ign.tion o: th!:: ·,.rork :-;tation. Trainin .� st3tions 
owned 3.::1. su:-�rviserl by p:.lrcnts or imme(lia ts 
family will NO':' 13� A�PROV::;J . A l l  training 
s tations r.:ust be l::>c3.ted within the Com;:iunity 
Unit :Itmber :'wo s�"iool dist�i�t . -
B�sic ?extoook Used: �one 
I HH :'.;ours�� Cod-: 57 4 
Prere ·�uisi tes: 'l':1 is is a :ou�·s� "or Jun i 'rn -1.nd S"} niors . 
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·�redit 1 
Course Scscriptio n :  , The prin·!it>lc� an:i pr.1-:1.ctices i"lv• lved in 
keeping a set o f  books �·or an n.vera ;e siz0d 
business are tauJh t in Bookke0ping. :. work­
b·1ok of busineos for:ns n.nd practice sets are 
used. ':'he prac !; ice S')ts simul'l.tr.? realis tic 
business operations a.nd. tl-tc sturlen·:s act as :.:1e 
bookk:ep-1rs . This ·�ourse is recomoend.ed for 
any st·rlent ':)lannin s to Anter t'.l� field of b:.i3-
ines<J �.:.fter hiJh sc110ol or ;1ny student con:>i !­
crin.� ;.:�jorinG' in 1.ny phase o f  ;>Us iness i:'l �cl­
le3e. 
Basic Text Used :  .;entury 21 .\ ccounting 
First Y car ::curse '.3outh:..restsrn 1977 
':lorkbooks .:.nd ?r!lctice sets �re used. 
Purchased by st.ud<=?nts . 
.· 
.. 
IBM Course '.;ode 4 72 
Cou:.-se ':1i tle '::\pin� II 
�curse .\bbreviation Tyn 472 
Prerequisit� s :  Grade level 10-12 Credit 1 
Course Description: The ·�urpose o f  this ·� cur se is to dcv,, lop speed 
and accuracy in a widP.r range of ex'"'erienr��s 
than occurs in the first year. '.s tnP. -JoursP. 
is vocationally oriented production work is 
done with enphasis on realistic offiCP, s i  tu:1-
tions . 
3 i.sic Tex tb,)oks Used: .Jentur,y 21, Lessenberry - SouthW'1!Jtern 1772 
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"!orkboo'.<s Used : LP.arning. 1uides anti. '·'or kin :  ?an ers for Century 21 • 
. · 
... 
'· 
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·:::ou1·::;P- '1.1itle !Jata ?roc·'!3sinc 
Course ,i.b�H'RViaticn .Ja Pr 575 �..:r�it -} 
?rf!tiUisit"'!s: This -Jonr:se' is IOJ' Juniors and 30uiors. �Jpi •& I 
or !1�::.'sonal typin3 rL:>�uir"!•l. 
Course D<2seript ion: The purpos� of this couri>P. is to "'>rovicle th"? 
., 
Gtudent with a thorough undnrstanding of puachrrl 
card raac�in·· operation, a.:::i 1lications and me-:-: 
thods .  Upon successful completion of the cours�, 
the student should b?. a�l e  to ; 
:: 
l. Punch ,a. ca.rd with or "!ithout printing 
fron a source document and then dupli­
c1?.te the card. 
2. Corr"'?ct an error card and rluplicate 
data frora a sourc� card . 
3 .  ?l �n ami pu."lch u :;Jrogral"l- c11rd .  
I.,. 'l :'ri fy ::t card a ;ai:' st a sou rec ciocumcnt 
3asic ·:i�xt Used : Jatfl. ?rOCc-!S.5i_;J_{;--:\ �c:�t av�<l 2:a:mrn.1_ , -:;a:Jtman­
:-:c��rn.w-Fill VJf;'l 
;. 
: ... .: 
t;l ,. l 
! 
. '· 
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IBM Course Code 576,_m 
Course Title Business Law 
Course Abbreviaticn B .  Law 576, 577 Credit ± ea.ch 
Prerequisite�: None 
Cour�;e Description: Most people engat,e in a great variety of business 
activities in their personal lives as well as in 
t heir vocations. Sine� an organized society 
cannot exist without laws. understanding of law 
should e:•ab le an individual to better appreciate 
the importance of his participation as a citizen. 
Considerable atterition is given to contracts .  
baliments, relationships between seller and buyer, 
creditor and deb�or, employer and enployee. 
insurance social security. property ownership and 
occupancy, and other day to day activities. 
Basic Textbook Used : �pplied Business Law (Tenth Edition) 
Fisk a:id �napp 
South-heste1·n Pub. C o .  1972 
.-. 
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IBM Course Code 372 
Course Title Typin& I 
Course Abbreviation: Tyo · 372 Credit : .! 
Prerequisite: None 
Course Description : The touch system i s  taught on the keyboard . lAany 
applications of varied typing experiences are 
included in the work packet . 
Basic Textbook Used : Lessenberry , C entury 21 , South-Western 
Publishing C o . ,  1972 
�orkbooks Used: Learning Guices and �o�king Papers !or Century 21 • 
. · 
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IBM Courso Code 6 31 
Course '�itle BusinP-ss J :ath"!i!IH.t ics 
.Coursn Abbr,,1v iat ion }3. ;.b,th· 6 31_ :)redit t 
PrerP,(1uisitP.s : It is desirt>.1)1� ttn.t tb� ;;tuder'!t · enroll� in :3usin··�s�:i 
Hathemat�cs is ::;i:':ml tanoou.sly enrollP.d ill. a. Voc·lticmal 
Business Cours�. 
Course :'.)�script ion: Business :·:::,.th�mat ics will provid� applications 
of basic r:lat!i�nat icul' principl . ,s to rea.l prob­
lems occurring in busini:;>ss-rel:rt'.�d job s .  A 
bril":!f amo�mt ('f time will bP. sp<mt rP.viewir.g 
fractions, de �imal s ,  and whole mlmlrnrs. The 
remainder of the timq will be spent dealing 
w:lth rel0vant prQble.ms occurring. in thP. 'husi­
ness world . 
·' 
':L'extbook Used : Bu.si·:1ess ;:;ather;iatics by ?.os0nh0rg and L·'1Wis . . .  
Adopted in 1971_ . 
I 
;, 
�011.rs'1 Title G�n(.)r:?.l :3usinqss 
·:;oursn �.bbr<wia�ion G Jus. l •. 73 f..:. · 4 /I,. 
.. 
P!er�({uisi tes : 'rhis is ·a' cours�� for · So ·.h ... "'lOr.::?s 
0ourse :)�script ion: To <lev�lop �1n undo.rst3.rtling of th� wey in which 
th�. Am')ri-Ja.n ousin"'.ls3-�cono::;ic syst�m is orr;an­
iz'o/.:i and how this systi:m o��rat11s in order to 
satisfy the n��ds and wants of inlividuals. ·'.fo 
introduc'3 t!:� student to a vocn.:iular-.r of busi­
ness t•)rms. ?o devel· .p in the· stu<lr-mt an ap,r� ... 
ciation of th� Americ;a.r. fre0-•·mt�rpris� systGI:t 
Bt!.sic T!-o�thook 
0 � a!Jll ·th� dP.sir0 tti i:!Xplore and invsstiza,te o�cu­
pR.tional op:1ortunitio.s • . '�o cln.v·el-Jp th·� und"lr­
st�r.din&s ar<l knowl':rl ; � s · a.nd skills n�c�ss�J 
:'or. c'arrying on busin0ss affairs succqBsfully 
for a !°)0rso!! or a fa.?:jily. 
UsorJ : I .1 :}.'.'ln'1ral 'lu:;i �"SS For \�ono:.ic 7;�1':l 43rstandin .. :-- ; · - - -- - � 
. >--'!3rum1 Eai�··s ; ; '.als�'arJ , 'i:u; ;}!t r."� - ·::i -:v�nth 
·;: 1:11.ticn- .. >: · .:.t?-_ '. ·�st�rn, 1976 
>:orkbooks : Co!.·:; ·1�5�1ondi:10 · !0.!.'Vi>C'. 1:s :i:'r.1r �hovo t�.Y.t 
-·art l l-6 
?art 2 - 7-1-2 
--
IJ.. :;mrs"? ;oJ e 37l 
8ou_'JC .\bbr"!viation ':!yp. 371 
-:;ou rso D·�s !l'iption : .. :1his cours0 :.s O.J�n to ·-'r0shr:i0:·1 , �o�ho;·:;orc�s , 
Juniors , n.;;.C. ·3�rliors. ?�rso�1al '.:'ypir'� off?rs 
On� S0ffi9St ')l' of ··:0ginni!10 ty:!Jill,3 for p�rsonal 
us�. Passir:g ttis cours11 _do �s not satisfy th� 
.r���uir�ments for a:lv:i�cry.i bus i.�ns'; cours0s. -
Sasic ':10.1.t�ool:. Us'1<1 : L-::-ss•:nb�rt:;' , �o.nturv 21 , 30ut!1-·:0stnrn 
�blishinff '; o .  , _1972 
·; 
·.� ' '  
2.70 
t 
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--· 
I :;: : Gour se Code 6 79 
Course ':'i tle ]usirre ss :.-fo :'.'k 1'rainin .1 
Course .. �bbrevin.tion JWj_' 679 
,. 
Prere':';_ui si tcs: 'i'hi s i s  :! course fo:: Seniors. 
SreJit 1 
Course U3 scription: This a coope:-..  tive l)Usine ss i:.n:i :ichool pro-
3T:.im for those t:ho t1.re intcrest,ed in an of­
fice c.�nd :.totailing occu;>ations as a G�reo r ._­
I t  offe rs one unit of cre<li t for one cl:::.ss 
period ;J.t school d:.:.ily. The course i s  to 
aid student-le:.:.rners in deve l o?in .3' :..ind 1e­
tailin3' offi ce . skillG 1.mcl job �ntclliil -;ence 
,, ap.:;li C:tble -:o office OCClJ,.)r.l.tions tJ�rOU �h 
classroom .i!':s.J.;ruction anct m-tbe-joo 4;;re,�in-
in �· 
lasic "'�ext Used: -:,�one 
... 
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I:::.�.: Course Sode 889 
'iroci t 1 
Cours : i.b'or:!'liation: i.J F.�p 889 
Prere1ui si tmes: 'l'hi s �:ro ;r,am i s  li;ritad to .j uniors ·:.nr: seniors. 
Priori t�: will b� "f_ ven to seniors , and only 
junio:·s on :i scl0 c :ed b:�sis ,.:il �- be permitted 
to f-mroll .  '.'.o so.')�omore will '08 eli P.ble ex­
cept those· in 3?·.: -:;I:\.L P:1Ci�':.:..�·:S. \fritten p·:�r.­
mission by the coordinator :. s mi ce s �.,u.ry for. 
final . <l;Jprov<.�l o: :m>:ollment into the Coop.era­
ti ve 1.-io::k Pro �r;:..:i. 
Course Descri ption : Student s enrolled in t:ie :;ooper�""tive :fork 
?ro:sram ma�' r.ot b"b ecployed more ·thun TiF�'l'Y 
(30) µ( \tr-.i"' r:; -, ·.r .'!.'"' (• , '.'(i ... ,-:- 1'1!.L' t.f ;� '"'O'" nT OF ..... -- . :\:) r" - .. . \ f • .Jf\ � • • .. .. .� .. 1 l . .  • - ... .. . .:'-J,J 
HI W� ( 9 )  rrc-u �S ,)? r;(��.mr:-i: ::; 3CHO:;L A?Z " . ·Ji"�K 
Ir!  A.::Y or:-: (1 ) DAY, :ro :;;uni·��·� L�Y "):� f.t!­
PLOY ·:D i\F-: ; ·< 11:?1-i c:! .-.�:·: EI ·�Y� P:uc:� 'ro ,\ 
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SCHOOL :i.�Y. ( I :ote : 3peci:!.l pe rmissi on may ' 
be p"anted b:_.· the coordin:itor on a tem·1or-
..J.rY b.-:isi1>, :.:i th .t .e icnm;l�d vp a.nd consent 
of p:..:.cen ·.s ·· !1.� e r:.plo�:er , for unusu'.ll cir-
cur.ist mces. ) 
.�ll trai�:in ! st:�tions for students mu� t be 
a_:>pr.ovcd b;}· th•i school coordin�or upon in­
v«� sti rd.tier. of the work s .:.::tion. -rr .. dnin r 
s t. ... tions O\·n·:ed iind s·1:.�ervisod h:1 ·-.,:�rcnto or 
i 1:ir:,edi.1tc f . .:.::::.1y will :!o :' IL; -_p· ::to·r·::;. !UJ. 
tr:.?.inin - �  s� :.-':.ions must oe loca',ed within 
·�he Cor.u.::.nni 't/ "nit �·ur:':Jer ?-:o ::chool d i s­
trii:t. 
B.3.oic '!.'cxtbo::>:( lJ3ed; : one 
: 
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··:re.Ji t 1 
Course ;�boreviatibn Sten 673 
Prere(1ui si te s: C·ne yea.r of ty :)in :; \.ii th un a•;:J ·:·�� 1d rr:.:.de of C o::- be ·; ter • 
. One year of sho .: thr�·.-.d with �.n �vercJ.� �a.de of 1; or better 
Course .De s crtption: 
. ., 
. ·  
BJ.si c :rextbooks Usecl: 
'L'he Steno �ru;ih. ' course. is for :..r: v:::.nced sho!'ti:w.nd 
students and business educ<J.tio:-. majors choosin� 
stenogr;:.phy as a voc .... tion or a::; fall electi v0· 
course for colle �-qound students w: o will m·1j or 
in busine ss and huve had be 3innin� s�1orth:�nd. •\n 
·intensive review of s�orti-.:.i.nd pr•inciple s :1n<i ·';heory 
i s  mad�. The main pur?ose of the course i 3  to 
i mprove shorthand 'speed and tr11nscrt· 1tio!1. A 
�ne ra.l b:?.ckg-round i s  ��lso offared in both of:'ice 
proced1,res o.nd machine s, if equi :ment an<l time are 
availu.ble , to deve l .·p conpe:.ent offi r:e worke.rs. . . 
,, n . .., ,.,. .• p· '"D 3'JI I nr fl"' ( T".,. S) C" d ,, ' .. ... . . ri\ ·,• .r r  ::> }.,', • , ,i, ·r, w , -.)e con -.ni ... ion oy 
Leslie u.nd ''.oube!< , 1r6 J'! Divisio!'l of ��C1!"<i.w-Hill 
�,ook Co. ,  1972. �·-�op'tc�d in 76 • 
.. .,-,-.. �, ,,  .. ,., . •  rC"•'•·1IP''1Tr-·: {;"J " )  S''"' 1 ..... di· ·':i on b.:1" · r.�• rs ... . n . .  ) �  . • ... _ . . .  , . .  .\ -.) ' 1,,; _,QnCl --
Leslie an .. � Zoubek, ';re 1 -;  Ilivi ·>i::n of : :c -:.:.-:;.w-Hill 
i3ook ::o . '  1972. a.do;."�8d ir: i�;76. 
IBM r;o rsc �ode 574 -
{'o,,.,.. s  .· ;i.,:: • :.i.e .., ' ' · v ... .. : a :. ·0'}:(.:{ee-:Jing 
Gourse i�bbrovi:-di :n i3kkp.� 574 
,. 
Prere:�ui·sites :  '.:.'his i s  <l. course for Jun5.o:·s ;;.nd Ssnio!'s. 
Course De scription: :::he principles �nd practiCGs inv.-)lv•d in 
keepin·s a. set of boof:s for wi :wer� ;e 
sized busine ss are t<.1.u ;ht :!.n '.3ookkee ·in �. 
A workbook of �usine ss forms .. ..n p:::-actice 
sets are used. '!'he �1r�ctice sets simula ';e 
realistic b!l3iite s "  operations and the students 
act as the bookkeepers. l'hi s course 
· 
i s. recommended for any student '1:::...'Ulin � to 
enter the fiGld of busine ss c.fter hi '!11 school 
or any student considerin -� m .• j oring 
�.n un:r l)h�se of business in colle ?fl •  
Du.sic 'i'ex.t Us��d: Century 21 Accounting 
First Year Course Sou c·.1we n"'.;ern 1977 
'.-iorkbooks and Pr�<:ti ct:·· SC � s  used. 
P.1rch�1.sed by ··1t·,·.den s. 
... 
:· . .  
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-· 
-
8r· .. ·di t 1 
Pr!-'?r.equisi· ... e 3 :  ·::n�lish wit!1 c..:.n<i <!VCru..� ·;r: .. de of B o r- "?.et�er. 
'�ypin� ).. with and avera'1'C �ade of � or :�ette r .  
276 
::ourse ::X.:scripticr.: ';.'he pur . .. ose of t. i s . course in to te :1ch tI1e 
p:-·ir:ci::;>l3s of "'r:-,�g; S!" .o.· th ·· .. n u . ire ;...,. Short­
h<ll'ld is <..:. method of wri tin � "';hi ch e:�; ... ole:J i..!..'1 
indivin.u::.l to wri ta the S')Oken .10.t.':c ra­
)idly. ':'he principles u.r·e t:..:.u-�ilt r..n.ll r�­
viewec1 i::l"tensively. l'ne atta.hunent of !�od 
dict:Ltion �nd tr<..:.nscri ·tio:l s:�ills i s  stres­
sed .  �r.i ·h��sis i s  p.ven to the im rover..ent 
.. of S!1el lin 1', �i:.l.mm'1r, �nd ty ;in 'lt:.can scrip-
ti ::m ski l l s .  
· 
3asic ·r<�xi;book3 tised: '.;re ·c .:::horthand ( DJ :J )  by --:.re=j.;, Lealie 
und �o .. cnk, 1971 . .;.do�»ted in 1976 . 
� -,.,.., . ...,. -·; ,.+-.. tion ( T\T � ) b·· I e slie '7011b.,� . z� c...;: � > ... .1_ .,., """"'" t -\.. ...., .J .- - ' - ' . ._ 
and J tr:.>!1:.' , �re.�� Di visj on of Ycj.r·.w-Hi l l  
3Jok Co::-; ':�.n:r, l 971 . '�do :1ted in 1976 
;. 
I:B:;  '.;ourB� Sode 4 72 
Course 'ri tle 'l1,7pin 1 11 Credit 1 
?rerec:_uisi tes: '�rade 10vel 10-12 
Course Description: 
3a.sic 'I'extbooks Used: 
The �ur:'°se of thi s oouroo is to deve.�o:­
speed am: c:.ccura.cy j.n a w�,der r,..rq c of ex­
periences "th.J.!1 oc.�urs i.n the first year. · 
As the course i s  vocati o·w.ll,:.1 Ori ;nt·3d ;.iro­
duction ·.1ot"k is.  done with em!'ha.sis on real-
istic office si "!;u.:.a.tions. 
Century· 21 , Lessenberry - 3outhwestern 
1972 
�/or�books Used: Learning Guides :.i.nd Worldn.J Pc.oars for 
Gentury- 21 . 
, 
... 
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.I3t� Coursu Code 5'].6_1 . 577 
Cours : 'i'i tle Bu3:i.ne ss I..�w 
, ";!'edi t ? e · ... ch 
Course Abbreviation J. I.aw 57i 
Pre re qui si te s :  Hone 
Course De scription: 
,. 
l::ost rieo�_,le en :a. 13 in :.i. 7,re..it variety of 
busine ss activities in their personal lifes 
as well a;;.s in th-,·ir voc:�tions. Since an 
o.rgani7.ed society c,..nnot exist wit�!out 
l:.i.w s ,  undo rstandin � of law !:!?.1ould enable 
an individual to bt3tter �ppre ciate the im­
:;iortc..nce of hi� ?<J.rti eil>ation :J.S :.l citizen. 
- consi.forC.:.ble nltent.; _on i s  3i-v€!n to 
contrG.cts, b;;.liioonts, relationships between 
' seiler and buyer, creditor iillU debtor, em­
p.loyer- <.md er:i:tiloy� c ,  insur;mce soci<ll se­
curi t:; , ?ro erty ownership ;md OC\"U ancy, 
.:.Lnd other da�· to •� e;.y a.cti vi tie s. 
Basic �xtboo.k Used: Appli.ed · ·L sine sG T.J� .. :.1 ( 7enth :·:aition) 
?f sk ·..Lnd S:w.pp 
'.3out.h-�::estern Pu�) . 1�0-. 1 ·72 
; . 
.' 
\ .  
--
. . . 
C:;u::.·se '[.'i tle -:3usine ss : :,;t11cma ti cs 
Course Abbrevia. tion 3. l'!c.ith 631 
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'(;rodi t z 
Prere.�uisite s: I t  i s  C.esir<:1.ble tht.t the student cn.!."olled in 11usin�? ss 
1'!.;.:. �her:i�ti cs is sirault21eously en�·olled in a Voe .tional 
31sine ss Course. 
Course De scri ,?tion: 3unine ss �1:.i�hem3.tics Hill ·)':ovide ::!.IJ li c.!.tions · 
of b<.J.sic makemf.1:si c<J..l :.>rin·.:i·'..)l·; s  �o re..:.l -problems 
occurrin'! in business-rel•;ted jobs. A brief . 
ar.ioWlt of time will be s ·ent revie,dn ·; fracticms, 
decimlil s, und 1.·1hole numbers. 'r..he reou.inder of 
the tire will be s_ ient cfo .. · J. : n � ".·:it:: rel:;v:mt 
pro'Ql·�ms occurrin � in the business world. 
Textbook Used: Busine ss l:::.them.rUcs b:: 1osenbe !',_; an.: L· ·•d. s. 
i�do·1t:�d in 1971. 
-
: 
;I 
( 
1 3!·: Course Code 372 
.· 
Course Descripti-on: The -touch s:t:;!�em · i s  t s.!.i -tit on the �e.�'JOt�rd. 
Hu.ny u.'.i'>pli �; ,;. tions of v:.tr.'ied ty·1in ;J. o Y.pe·ri­
ence s <.l.rt� included �-n the work packnt • 
. Basic Textbook Uso d :  Lessenbe· .. r.y , : Sentur;t ?l , South-')'h stern 
·.Publi::ihing · Co. , 1972. 
Workbooks Us:.;d: . Learnin�· Guic:J.e.s und Workin .; P:l.pe·:·s "for 
·Gen tury 21. 
,,. ... � 
I 
-
.• . .  
r 
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'� � l ... . , 
Cour :.m ·.�i ti.1.: :·:n sl i sh on the .rob 
Cau:· sc ,.bb .. cvi -ti:m _:11_3.._5_0_6_ 
Pre re � ui si t8 s: �fone 
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'�ours<; Dc s ::ri.)tion: 'file "vo,: -�ional" :.n lis:: course wi l l  .::-re}) .::-e the 
student for job a:nli c,_.ti ons ,  wri tin � of ;.'O r-:>on·-1 
�nd bus:.news rne s:3!j, � s ,  :.md r2co n:. ;dn � <.:.nd :.:.dw)�­
in� to busine ss ::>rocedure s .nd 'Jrinci:Jle s. · Inde­
pendent s 7.11dy method s .!. ·e the b . si s  for .; nstruc­
tionr::.l <:.;> ·ro..:..ch, re :·ui!'in,5 concentr:J.tcd cffo"t 
,_nd maximum us(; of cla.ssr·oom tine b:: oa.c:-. stuc1Gnt. 
·� 1.3i c Textbo0:t i1��c: ;ff:-:ctive ·:n ,.li s·� fo:· 3usi..m�::;se s ;  .\urner -
Southwe s�ern 1 9�;9 
I:9l: ·'::oursr; "Jr),ie 473 1 s t  snm, 474 :�nd scm. 
Course i'i tlc i+-m\Jral Busine ss 
Course .�bbrcvi11-tion ·'; 3us 4 73-4 74 
Prere1ui site s :  'l1hi s i s '·· course for :3op.1r.-:orc s 
282 
';redi t . 50 e:.:.ch sem 
Course Description: To develo 1 an under ;t<.i.ndin� of the 'J:.lY i n  
which the Americ·111 business-e conor.ii c s.:.rstem 
i s  organized and how this s:.1 stem oper:-tes in 
order to sati sfy the needs ,,,,nd w.:.n ts of in­
di vidu.:.i.l s. 1'o ir. troduce the ; ;  tudcnt to rl 
vocc.;.bul:.ry of busine ss terms. "I'o develop i n  
the stt. dent an a.ppreciu. ti on of the .\me ri �'1.n 
free-enterpri se system ��d the desire to 
ex1)lore and investi -r-tte occu·v�tional o:) or­
tuni tie s. To develo!> the unde l'standin�s c.:.nd 
kno-..J).ed se s  c:nrl s:dll s nncess . .:.r,; fo!" c:::.rr:rin:; 
on ·::iusine ss <:!.ff ..:.irs succe ss!'u:1:1 for - )er-
son or c..i ft:.mil y .  " 
::3asi G "'extbook Us8d: '"'.ener:ll Jusin·: ss �or ··:cononic ::nder -:;�,. nci­
in�- De3�ura, E:�ines l': . :.lsb .ry, :1 1; ,.-1tre:1-
�levent� :cti tion- �outh �:�R�e=n, 1076 
'.iork.;o::>ks: Corre s:Jondin J' ', !ork'oooks for 1.:.bov0 text 
P . .i.rt 1 - 1-6 
?:�rt 2 - 7-12 
283 
.· 
Co1.lrse '�'i tle :3usin·:ss · :ork Tr·-d · :. �·E 
.,;our se ··bbreviation B'·I'e 6.79 .-::redit 1 
Prer�quisite s :  This is a '  cour··P, :or ·ieniors. 
284 
:�ourHe D�scri it ion: ':'his is :;. cco�erative bus iness an:l school oro­
gram for those who ar.� int0r1>sted in an office 
and rP.ti:·.ilinE; occu·1::1.tion u.s a c�ree r .  I t  offers 
one unit of c!·�dit ?or on8 cl�.ss "eriGd ;tt 
s::hool d<>.ily. 1'!-le co:1r·�r:: is to aid stu·lrr.t­
lr)arnP. " S  in d0velo·1in.� ret:·.L i U n� office s'dlls 
and job i�te l l i �ence throu0h classroom instruc­
tion and on-t���job train�ng. 
BRsic Text Used : None 
.· 
-
:::ourse rri tl?. : ' 'ork :.:·� �rience 
�o�rs9 �bbr�viation : r .; {,' ,,...... 8".J9 �-:.,.1 __ 0_ Credi.t 1 
Prerequisites: Thin prosram is l i i:t itcd to .i uniors fln·'. seni·irs. 
2riori ty wil l  b8 given to s•mior:>, ancl on ly juniors 
on a selected basis w i l l  be p�rnitt0d to en ro ll . No 
sophor:iore •.: i l l  b-� c l igibl8 excGpt those in SPECL.L 
P.ROJ.RANS . �-Irit ten perr.iis�;ion by the coordin1itor i s  
ne cessary .i'or :'in a l  approv:;.l of enrol tm":n t into th.q 
CoopAr�t iv� �rk Progr�m. 
Coursr; ;)eac rirtion: 3tu<lent�> en:rol 1 eJ in th� ::;o"n0 rr:. t i  ve · ·ork �'ro:rraiu 
may not be n:1n foyecl Mor·· -.h:tn ':'HIRTY ( 30) HOURS 
P�H r.;EK Oi� i i '.>Ri: ''.'H.\i! :, 'J:'i\L 0 ,  HEI:.: ( <!) HO�.JTIS n «, .. .. ., .,,,-3T" :--) s,· rroor :· :1::, • • , .. .,K I" _. . .  _;·t o·: "" ( 1) " :· Y \..i � v\.. · ... -� 1 . • J .u . l. J , • ·.1'.J . "'' .\....  .Lu .. J. \. • 
NO ·.:rrun:::r:T Hf:.Y B :  -.�1- :210r::; \�'':." :·:�t 11 PM rn� ,i;�y 
N I:J.HT ?!HOR 'i'O _t.. 3:.jHOOL JAY . ( lfo+,e : Sneci�11 
permission rn·;,.,y be .;r:1r:te:i b .• the coordin:1tor on 
a tem·,or.P..riJ b•:.sis, 1-Ji t!': t'ic kn()wledge an<l com;�n t 
of p:trf.}n ts and e- 1D 1.oy-·:.·,. , for unu:;u·t 1 circur::s t::.ncc s . ) 
A l l  trnir..ir 5 st:t t;ions for stud.r.1 n  ts must be '" ,_ 
prove ! by the school coor� inntor u · on inv�nti­
.;ei.t ion of the work s t:1t.ion. Tr.�ir: ing st1!. �ions 
owned an '. super·:ised by :'.":J,r�n"ts or im:uediate 
famlly '. ;ILL iJOT B"C; ,\.22=to·n 9 .  A l l  tr:J.i 1in«; s �"..­
tio;is must b-:; located ·.-:i t11in tr..e �(.mmuni ty Unit 
Two s chool i i strict . 
3�sic Textbook Used: None -
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Caurs�J .-.bbrevi�1.tion �QJ.: p 636 (2nd s�m) �redit .5 
Pr(�r(�'-:iuisites : Open to juniors and seniors \ho are enrolled in 
A lg�? bra II and hav.::.' tc�acher r�c.:ommP.nda tion . ::>eniors 
must have .:omplct�d ,:, 1g(�bru. II and Trigonometr.v . 
·Uso, w ! 11 b:? o:-:en to s tudents ·i th hi �h int'?.!'"St by 
special tea.he:::- r�comnenclat ion. 
Course Description : 'L'he purnos:: of this cour:=:� is to �i,1e th8 stu­
drrnt a )r ,)ad insi ,_;ht in·�o h0 natur0 of r"luta 
. . ti . � ..L. b . t . 
. 
processir. ·; wi - 1 i .,s :;on .:e:? v s ,  o Jec 1ves, ap-
n l ica�ion s ,  anJ _ re�ults . 
1� he course wil 1 in clude a stud v o '.� har<lwal:'e v ' 
langwJ.�e, a!"! ·J ai:iplica :..ion ··oy· 1,roblem sol1ing. 
Tb.e stu >nt will ;1e exp�cted to solvA '.:1 number of 
assigned nnrl in 'qpendent problems us in� the con­
put ff !",  which t..rill r��;�uire tha ·� th� �:tudqnt •.�11ow 
ex tr:' time in :1d,lition to the rf!�lar clas n!'ooo 
p�ffio.::, o ·11ork on t�19s8 p "'oble:ns . 
H sourc·:: s :  B ,  s i c ,  l·laratech-Acad�nic ?rcss 1975 
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I Jl-� Cours '-! ..Jo:li; 6 3 1  
" . .  t 1 Jreo i � 
.?r0r-1quisi i.e s :  I t  i s  e.'3 i r  .. ;le t.h:.it t: ;.-: s tu ient en-�ollH<l in lu:;int?:J .) 
Hatl1em<>�tics in si:i·1 lt:�nP.01J:;ly enrolled ir_ ·! "f0(!3. t.iorVll 
Bu-iir:ess ..: ourse • 
.;ourso Dcscripticn : 3us ir.cGs �;;tt .;r:t1.�i : r;  ·,;ill . ·rovi· !� a. .. pl i �:.t ion:, of 
bF.!.sic r:nt�1e:-: !. ti cal principles to rnnl prob ler.ls 
o\�curir: ·� i:·l Ousiness-rt�l:1ted .; ob s . :, brie.f 
a!llount of t i --."! \Jill b"' snent r"�vie· iin ,; fr:-1.�tirJ!"'s , 
de0in:3.ls, -:;.n l ·,.,hole numb r s .  ::.'h'°? ::''!'O:aiwlcr of 
the ti:ne 1.: i l l  b 8  S"ent r! :·.1. l i!'i :; wii.h r�lev '..nt 
pro°Jl�ms occurlng in th'1 business "Jorld. 
'i'extbook 0s<Jd : Btniness l·>. t;. '::T1 '.J. t i c s ,  by !�o:..;enbAr,; and Lewis .  
,\r!opted in 1971 
-· 
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I ·�� .. ! ]our:.;e Code 57 5 
';redi t .5 
Pr11r� lUisi ti::::s : This i s  a cour3; :or juniors r..nd :>eni0rs . Ty-- ing I 
a1d 11�r·;on·tl ?;:·.'i!1.� re �u:..red. 
::curse :1�scripticn : The P'l!':"OS<) of 1,his course in to provide the 
s tu:.J er.t · :i .. t f.l tr.o�ou;;h und· .. rn !,arnl in.� of uurch�C.­
card m·�chine orer:. ti on, ap · l iC'.t.'Lions, and method s .  
U-:}on succ<:?ss!'ul i::o:1•1l0ti0n of th"! course, the 
stu iP.nt nh:>uld b':) ·tbl., t o :  
1. : U!'lch a card '..Ji th o r  ·,;i t'·1out 9rin ting 
fl'O::'. u source r!.ocum�nt an·l th .. n dup1 i­
C"-7.e the �·J.!':l. 
2 • .::or!'ect :>..n error 0<Lr<l anci d.u lic·�tP, dn:�a 
fro� a source ca�d. 
3 .  ::>1:1r: an:l !)Un :h a pro_;r . .  rJ c<.:.rd . 
3asic ':1e.d Used : '.h. t;;. Proces ' in�-;.. 'l'ext u.ml :.�·�mml ,  
.;ash::1an-McJr<:.w-:-fill 1967 
.· 
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I 3!·'. Cours0 :.;od0 57 4.. 
Cours'� '!1i tle :9ookkee n in�� 
..:ourse :,bbrevia tion 'Bkko5 574 Credit 1 
::ou!'s-= Descripti')n: T�1e principles and -practices involvnd in keeping 
::>� set o f  books for un av�r�1:�� sized business arc 
t�ught in Book�ee�ing. A workbook of business 
forms ::.nd prc..c :ice S"ts are used . The uractice 
sets simulate r�alist i : businesR operations and 
the s-':.ur11:nts 'l;)t a s  the bo0kkecpers . This �ourse 
is rec:)mmend_,,d for any �tudent plannin.5 to enter 
the field of bus iness >if !.er ' :igh school or any 
phase of business in collc:ge. 
:3asic Text Used : >mtury �-1 \ccounting 
First· Ye�r Sou�s� Southwestern 19�7 
·.fork.books and Practice S")ts used ar� pu::-;::has�d by Stu 1ents . .· 
290 
.::our· •e Title Ty:iing I 
:our�� �bbreviation : �yu 3�2 ';redit 1 
Prcre�uisite : 1one 
Course Description : Th·e touc'.1 sys tern is tuu:;ht on the 1-<..:;ybcr.trd. 
M:.my ap · lic�:.t. tions of varied t.y·.:> · m; � · periences 
are includ'?d in thP. work packet . 
Basic 'l'extbook Used: Les �enberry , 'Jentur.y 21, ''iouth-"1estern 
Publishing Co . ,  1972 
Horkbooks Used: Learning Gnid-;3 and i.rorking Pc:cpers for JGn �ur.v 2 1 .  
·' 
I.BH Course . � · 4 73 1st sera. 4 74 2nd sem. 
Cou::.·se ;._:,hrcv.i;..rtion ·'J. 13us .4 73-474 Credit • .50 ouch sem. -
Pre-r,�quisi tes: Thi 3 i S' a" course for S::iphnoru s 
Sourse fuscriptj.on :  ·ro develo.t> <in undersfa.ndin --r ,)f the way in 
whi ch the Aaerican business-econoai c system 
i s  orJ·a.nized and hO\:i this system operate s j n  
order t ·J sati sfy t:!e needs imd wants of in:­
di vidual s. · To introdu�e the student to a 
vocabulary of busine ss terms. "I'o develop in 
the student an appreciation of the American 
free-ente!'pri,se system and t':�e desire to 
explore e.nd inve sti zci.te occupati onal up )Or­
tuni ties. ':'o develop the understa.ndin ;;s and. 
ki·�owled � s and ski 11 s necessary ·for carryin .:i; 
on busine ss affairs successfully for a pet- -
son or · u. f:imily. 
I 
! 
'':a.sic ·-:;extbook Us'dd: �neral lusiness �or :�conomi c Hndurstand­
i;,_n �. ·.-.e :kumt H:1.ines ;  �:al sb
;1ry, Du.ughtrey­
�leventh Edition- :>outh �lestern, 1976 
Workbooks: Cor;·e s;Jonuh1g :forko�.:;!<s for G:.0ove text 
Part 1 1-6 
Pa�·t 2 - 7-12 
.. 
' 
ll 
�t . :1 I I 
. I 1 
• I 
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BOOKKEEPHiG 14 0102 
-· 
-
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'":our�:;e \borevi". ti:"m ., . .'1.' 679 ·�rc.-'li t 1 
'.:r,urse )f?srri. - ticn: '"hi s is :-.. coon�r:� ti':e b·!siness ':'1·! : ; ��ool tro-. . 
n,'1.si c 
er:i.m for those who {·.rP. int11rr.><:-ted i.n tl.n of-
fice .:inn 'P.et'liline occupati·rns :.i s  <�. caroer. 
I-t of:"crs one unit of �r8 ·it" for onA c h ·  :"i 
"!"Jeriod at schoo�. rhi l y .  "'he course i s  to 
aid student-lnarnP.rS in de ·el '"n:oinri: a.11d -:=:e-. ,_ 
tailing :>:''.:icP. ski l l s  an-: job intellif'C'1ce 
a:1plica"J le to o.;f:"'ice oc::upations tl-\roue;h 
cl·"'...;:;s :"OOP'l instruct:l.on and on-tho-job tru.in­
i Ylfj. 
... 
.• 
lB�-1 Course Code Bf!.:: 
Course Title: Work Experier:ce 
Course AbbTeviation: . V.. Exp 889 �redi t 1 
Prerequisities: Tf.is proi!rar.: is l imited to juniors and seniors. 
Priority w�ll be given t o  ser.iors, a.Y:d only 
juniors or: a selected basis will be permitted 
to enroll. No sophomore will be eligible ex­
cept those in SPECIAL FR:G.RA��S. Written per­
mission by tte coordinator is necessary for 
final approval of enrollment into the Coopera­
tive Work Prorram. 
Course Description: Stu.dents enrolled in tte Cooperative Wor!< 
Progra:t nay �ot be en:ployed more thar 'PTIR"Y 
( 30) ;:ol'!tS !fER \·:EEK o� ?-;ORE' THAr A TCYl'Al 0'"' 
NINS ( 9 )  : : otras OF C "'F.BINED scroot lu'JD WORK 
IN Af:Y ::n: ( 1 )  DAY. ro STUnEwr l-'AY FE Er­
PI.OYED -� ::il::R llPM 0�� AKY NIG'""' '=RJOR r-o ! .. 
S'.;: 001 DA:'. 0Jote: Special permission may . be grar. � ed by the coordinator on a ternpor- .: 
ar�: basis, with the kr.owledge ar.d consent 
of parents and e:r.ployer, for ur:usual cir-­
.cur:star. c e s .  ) 
All t.rain:'..r.g stations for s7.udents mus� be 
approvec ty t.  e sc!:ool coordinator upor: in­
vest. igatior of the wor!·· statior:. T.t:-airing 
stations owned ar:d surervised by paren� s or 
ir:ar.edie:-:e far. ily will �W'I LS .�?r·ROVEI'. All 
training stations :rust be located \.;i thin 
t . . e Coir.:: uriity Unit t-:umber 'I\-10 sc:· ool dis-
trict. � -
Basic Textbook Used : None 
-' " : : 
.. . ... . : .. 
- . •. 
C.red�:t 1 .  :YJ 
�ours·-'! Descript ion: T":e. purpot:e o� this couif;e is 2n i�tro­
ducti0··,. to. the use of ba�ic of.�i<'e e"iuip� 
.�ent such ·�� a��ng-calcul�ti�g �� c�j �e�, 
diet· tion-t.ra'!ls�ription units , on.:l the 
dupli�?.tio� pro�es�es .  This c�1rse 
p::-ovides · tte . connect ins lirt: be:t\ol'e.::n 
�·chool nnd bu�. ine·�� by me!,lnE of initi­
et.in5 the f;tuden� . into hnsin::!s�- prncti�es 
h·::l · procedures . Af' t!ie .c ourse is . .  , .. 
vocat $.::>ru:.l, the attempt is m<· .'.e to E i'!!l­
ul[.te c:�ti..rnl o!':'foe � i  hwtion!:' , 
3·. sic TeY.t.�001< U�ed: Cieric£:: C f:'ice ?!·�ce��u:-e (Fifth Edition) 
Me3�a!l, Psset.:a:rk, Oliveri::, s·aut!: {-hr tern 
Pd>lishi� ...g Co . ,  1S7J 
Wot'khooke c:- othe-r Proje�t� Used: '.:'y i t : !'!=' Office ?re.--tice 
· � c t ;  :<'ou rt!1 Edi � ion by 
, :rne•• "' ""::l ' t"'"' ; ""  .. O!l <?,....u•l-r. _,  w c;. 1i.. l. -··" ·""- . ' ..... .,,, \w • •  
t-laf'terr! Publh:�.in;; B e .  
c:aes e. nd  j o �  ;·elrbc Clf1-
tarit:il�, . 
. · -· 
I. 
r 
. ... 
• ;·.1 . ·�· 
. .  � 
. .. ' . •.� 
Credit 1 
Prerequisi tas : 'l"t1is fa a c0u1';.3G for .:.·�::ti::>r:J �mJ . )c ::ri.o.cs . 
C o ur�e �euc�i��ion: ·_he l'ri nciple.3 :in:i 1,rc:.c"!:.icen involved in 
kee_t;i� :.i :JGt of b ..;oks for· �n ::..ver�..;e si t:.ed 
busitiesu :i.re -'.;au:.:h t in bookkcepin.,;. �\. work­
b'..>ok of c>Usine�-;;s for.as ::rn1i },ra :..:tice sets a :·-e 
used . :-he practice sets si!Ju:i.:.tc realistic 
business oper· ·.ti:ms :·.i.nd :.he sL�G.er.ts �ct ..:.:-:> 
the bookkeevers . �his co u1.·�;e i:> reco�:. 1c nded. 
for :;.nJ :stu..ient �lan:'lin:; t:J 2at .. !r the field 
of oasi ness. aftE:r hi�h s'°!h·YJl or •.-:J.y stu ·.e!'lt 
C·Jnsi.leri ni; :.::!.jorin_; in ·ui;y ph·.!.Se of bu:: ir.em·' 
in e'Jll�ge . 
i3 .:.sic �:c:.;t i.Led : Century 21 .icc1Jun .. i l\; 
First Ye:.1.r :-:>u:::-se �outh .:e .... ter:1 1'377 ·' 
' .  
IB�� Coul'Se Cede 575 297 
Course T i t l e  De.ta Processing 
Course "'bbrcviation: �r 575 Credit • .50 
.?rerequisites: This course i8 for Juniors c..nd Senicrs. Typint. I 
or Personal Ty}:ing requhed . 
Course Descriptions The purpose of this course i s  tc provide the 
studtnt with a thorouch understandine of 
punch�d-card m�chine oper�tion, applications 
and method s .  Upon suc cessful completion of 
the course, the student should b e  able t o :  
1 .  Punch a card with or without 
printing from a source documi=;nt 
and then duplicate the card. 
2 .  Correct an error card and 
duplic�te datb from a source 
ca!"d . 
3. Ple-n and punch a program curd .-· 
4 .  V erify a card aL,ainst a source 
cocunwot. 
Basic; Text Used: !)ata Processj n�-J·- Te�t and Nanual.s. 
Ca.shman-�·!cGr&w-?.ill 1967 
.. 
IhM Cour�e Code 576,L 57J 298 
Course Title :business Law 
Course .Abbreviation: B.  I,aw 57§, 5_7} C redit :l each · 
Course Descripticn: ?fost people engage in a �-reat vc:.riety of 
business activities in their personal lives 
as well as in their vocations. Since an 
ort;;anized socif:ty cannot exist without 
laws. understanding of law should enable 
an individual to better appreciate the im­
portance of his participation as a citi­
zen. Considerable attention is given to 
c ontract s .  bal iments , relationships between 
se·l l er and buy�r, creditor and debtor, em­
ployer and employee, insurance soci�l se­
curi ty , propert_y ownership and occupancy . 
and other oa� to day �ctivities. 
Eesic Textbook Used: hpplied Business Law (Tenth Eciticn) 
Fisk and !:S napp 
S outl.:-'.>iest ern Pub. Co.  1972 
.· 
IbM Cours e Cod(:: :rJ3. 299 
Course Title T;t,pintt.J .... 
Course l�bbrevi<-�tion: T.yn .  )E C redit :. ! 
Prere�uisit es : None 
Course Descrirtion: The 'touch systen is tc.ue;tt on t!Je keyboard. 
Many applications of varitd ty}.· int; experi­
enc es are included in tl:e i,.;ork packet. 
Basic Textbook Used : Lessenberry , Centur.Y 2,1, South-��estern 
Publishing Co . , 1972. 
v1orkbooks Used: Lea.rr�ing Gu:!.des and Y.'o:-kint; Papers for 
C entury 21. 
IBM Courst< Code 6 31 
Course Title Business 1''.athei:at:ics 
Course ,·�bbn?via.tion: E .  }1ath 6 31 
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Prerequisites : It is desirablP thC\t the stuc.1ent enrolled in Business 
�.athematics is simulto.neously enrolled in c. V ocatic:ne.1 
Business Course. 
Course Description : Business Mathematics \.:ill provide applications of 
basic mathem�tical princi�les to reel problems 
occurring in business-related jobs. A b rief amount 
of time 'Will b e  spent re:viewing fractions, decimal s .  
and wholE numbers. The reoainder of the time will 
be spent d�ali�h with r�levant problems occurring 
in the business .world . 
Textbook Used : :Business Nathetwtics by Rosen"t.erg and Lewi s .  Adopted 
in 1971. 
-
;. 
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If..}1 Course Code 4 73 1st SHl, 4 74 2nd sen• 
Course Title Gener�l Eu8iness 
Course ,.bbreviC:&.tion G Eu2 ·473-474 Credit � each s�m 
Prerec1uisites: ThiB i s  a course for $opt.omorE:s 
Course Description: 'Po dE:v�lop cm understanding of th8 v:c.y in v:hich 
the American business-economic system is organ­
ized and how this sJstem operc:.tes in order to 
satisfy the needs and wc..nts of individua.ls . To 
intruduce the student to a voca.bul<iry of business 
t e rms. To d evelop .rn the student an aViireci<:iticn 
of the J..merican free-e:..terprise system and the . 
desire to f.·xplore e:.nd investigate occupational 
oppcrt\;.nities. To deV€lO}: the understandines a::d 
knowledt,t:s and 'skills necessary for carryint on 
business affairs successfully for a perso� or a 
family . 
Basic Textbook Used : G eneral Business 1:'0:- !.conomic Underst�;,ding­
D eErum, liaines ; lfalsbary, Daughtrey­
Elev�mth :-:d i  tion- �outh ·;:cstern, 1976 
iorkbooks : Corresporiding �:orkbooks for <i.bov€ text 
iart 1 - 1-6 
?art 2 - 7-12 
" 
.· 
--
3� 
.· 
J" o11rs,·� r.'l i' t l,., T311<· 1· n·�ss Wo�'- "'r·, i· ·-· ' n :r ;,,A , J, I. lJ �--- • - ,., f\ • .:..:- · - � 
Prere�uisites: ��is i� a �ou�se for senio�s. 
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Crerlit 1 
�ou�se ��scription: Th i s  is :� �ooperative bu3inAas and school pro­
gran :or t::os1� �.;�10 ·i.r in.t�r · st� � in :1n office 
and Retai lin:� occup:L tions <J.S a c�-cecr. It 
off8rs one unit of c�"·:dit f'·�r :)ne dass '1eriod 
a.t school �lai ly . ':1rJ0 :01r3r� is to ti1 st1.:vl.e!'lt­
L�ar��rs ir: l�v ;loping Retailing office skills 
and job inti;lii.�r:m . �� '.1 ''.)li ;<.:.b.l ;;o offic8 occu­
pa tion.s t'.'lrvuJh :�laasroom ins ·�ruction ani on- th .. ;­
job tr'iin :.�:5. 
5 �sic ?ex t Ussd: �one 
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IBM Course Code 889 
' 
CoL.rse Title: Work F�perience 
Course Abbreviation: W_ Exp 889 Credit 1 
Prere0.1uisi tes: This program is limited to junior:-; a.nd senior s .  
Priority will b e  given to seniors ,  and only junior�, 
on a selected basis will be permitted to enrol l .  
N o  sophomore will b e  eligible except those in SP:;.; 
CIAL PF.OC.RAMS . Written permission by the coordin­
ator i s  necessary for final approval of enrollment 
into the Coopen .. ti ve vlork Program. 
C ourse Description: Students enrolled in the Cooperative Work 
Program raa.y not be employed more than THIRTY 
( 30) HOUE::.> PER. WEEK OR :-iORE 'rH:.N A TorAL OF 
NINE ( 9 )  HOURS OF C0MBH!ED SCHOOL AND WOOK IN 
ANY ONE ( 1 )  DAY . t!O STU:UEHT HAY BE EMPLOYED 
AFTER llPM ON ANY NIGHT PRIOR TO A SCHOOL DAY . 
( Note: Special permi�sion may be granted by 
the coordinator on a tempora:J' basis, with the 
knowlede:;e and consent of parent�· and employer·, 
for unusual cir·cum:;tc.nces . )  
All training stci.tions for students must be ap­
proved by the school coordinator upon investi­
gation of the work station. Tra.ining stations 
owned and ;,upervh:ed by pa:rent�� or immediate 
family v: ill �C1l' BE APP 'OVED . All training sta­
tions must be locl.ted within the Cot:ltlunity Unit 
Uunber Two school dh�trir.t. 
Bo.sic Textbook Used: i'ione 
ISM Cour::>u Code 689 
' 
Course Title Industria.l ·,:ork 'i'rc.inin� 
Course hbbreviation I�T 689 Credit l 
Prerequisites: Grade Level 11-12 
. 
C ourse Description: The progrdm is designed to pr0vide related 
training in a trade on a part-ti�e basis for 
hieh school students during their junior and 
senior years. The students alternate on a 
holiday basis betwee:i related courses in 
school and training on the job as an employee . 
During the time in ecployaent , the student is 
involved in work �orld skills. The student ' s  
other school time is davoted: (a) to pre­
scribed hi�h s�hool courses, and (b) to st�dy 
of related and tech.i.ica.l information of the 
oc.cupation for which he is being trained on 
the job. 
Easic Textbooks Used : Succeeding in tpe World of �ork 
Kimbrell and Vineyard 
McKnight '• McKnight 1970 
Consum�r �ccnomics 
�ilheics , H€iwerl , Jelly 
McGra.w-:lill 1971 
-· 
-
.. 
IEt·: Course Code 889 
Course Title: Work Experj ence 
3o6 
·. 
Course AJbrevi a t. ion : � Exp 889 f'redit 1 
Prerequisi ties: This progra.r.: is lirr.i ted to j ur•i ors and seniors. 
Priqri'ty will be given to seniors, ar;d or.ly 
juniors on a selected basis will be permitted 
to enroll. ::o sophomore will be eligible ex­
cept t hose in SPECIAL FROCRAMS. h'ritten per­
mission by t � e coordinator is necessary for 
final approval of enrollment into the Coopere­
tive Work Program. 
Course Descripti.on : Stw�ents en!'olled in the Cooperative Work 
Proeram rr.ey not be employed more than THIR".'.'Y 
( 3 0 )  HOtJ?S PE:-t \�EEK OR t·'ORE TnAr-· A roJ'AL c-:i 
KINE (9 ) :-:OURS Q::1 cmr.an:ED SCHOOL AUD WO�K 
IK ANY O?:::: ( 1 )  '!JA ':, NO S':'UDENT ll.AY '?E El:- . 
PLOYE:) A �:z� 1F·�1 01'! ANY NIGPT PRIOR '!'0 A 
SvOOl D.t. Y. ( r.:ote: Special permission may 
be granted by the coordinator on a tempor­
ary basis, with the knowledge and consent 
of parents end employer, for unusual cir­
cumstance3. ) 
A l l  train:ng stations for students rnust be 
approved oy t'be school coordinator upon in­
vestigatio� of the work station. Training 
sta:t ions m.:red ar.d supervised by parents or 
imrrediate !'ai:".ily will N0'!1 BE .APPRO'.!Er.. All 
training s · et ions mu st be located within 
the Corr.n:ur.i ty Ur:i t Number 'J'wo scbool dis-7.rict.. 
Basic Textbook Used : None 
'· 
IBM Course Code 680 
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Course Title Coop. Work Training 
Course Abbreviation C\�'l' 68'0 Credit 1 
Prerequisites: None 
Course Description: C\�T is to assist the potential drop-out in 
finding an occupational skill with general 
knowledge and to receive cred it toward grad­
uation. With the use of field trips and var­
ious speakers from the comn:unity, we are try­
ing to develop an interest in the World of · 
Work. i-;orking half-day and attending classes 
the otber half, we concentrate on keeping 
tbese individuals from dropping out of school. 
'I'he student' s school time is devoted: 
( a ) to prescribed high scbool courses, ann 
(b ) to a study of related and technical 
information of the occupation for wbich 
he is being t rained on tte job. 
Basic Textbooks Used: Succeeding in the World of Work 
Kiffi�rell and Vineyard 
Y.cKnight fr 1-'cKn ight, 1970 
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I B?-l r:ourse Code e:'9 
Cou r::Je "!'itle� �lork "�xperinnce 
r;rcrlit 1 
Pre rcqui s i  te s : ':his, nro[_·r.:.:.m is lirii tcd tc jun·i ors :mcl 3€!15 or:3. 
Priority will :1e 1·i"Cn to seniors , -ind O!'lly 
juniors on ;q_ sC?lectcd D"'-Sis will he penn l.tterl 
to enro� 1 .  '!o so1:hor.ore w i ,  1 be �li eiblP. cx­
cert those in SPECIAL � PQr,PA1·'.S.  �fritten per­
mission by thA 800 r· lina tor is nec0�3::.;ary for 
final approva l of r.nrol lncnt into th8 r,ooyi�ra.­
tive Work �roe-ram. 
Course Description: Students enl'.'olled in the Cooperative Hork 
Proeram mn.y not be employed 1r:ore th·m '!1!HP'l'Y 
( X)) HO'JP.S P:S!1 1:TEBK OP. J':0:�E 'T'9 »N A 'f'OTAL 01" 
NI:M ( 9)  ttOURS OF COV�Hfr�D SCHOOL .\' :D 1:JOJ:K 
Pl •r.:y o:m ( 1 )  D '.Y , NO S'!'IJ')��T' · � ·,y T� '-;J�­
�LOY7i;D FT�P ] lPI·: (/'! ..... :.�y N'IG:rr �·r.10:-t TO .�. 
S�!-!OOL �:,y. ("ote:. '?:C:!ci:il r<?nni3sion m:i.v 
be rr:�.nted by the coo rdi n .tor on ·1 te:::po :-­
ary � ��i s ,  wi t�1 the kno· . .Jlcd ;-e :tnrl �:onsent 
of i <1rent::i and cr.l;i l o.vl-! r ,  for unusur.i.l ci r­
cumst�1nc•'s. ) 
!\1 1  .trai rJ.ne st!ltions for student� mus t be 
a:i »roved by the school coorr1inator upon in­
VP.stie-J. ti on of tha work st!1 ti''n• ..... r.!ininc 
· stations o· .. med and :>u;)P. rviscd hy )-1:>.rents or 
imr'.l•�cii:ite family wi l J  !WT B� . ;P'.:r.ov-::11 .  A 1 1  
trainine sta. tions must b� loc·� t0d w i.  thin 
the: C:omr.mni ty Unit ?:umber ':":"o '.' chool nis­
tri ct. 
Bnsi� "':'extbook tJ:;ed:. ��one 
IBM Course Code 574 
•, 
Course ·I'itle Eookkeepir.g 
Course Abbreviation B�g 574 Cred it 1 
Prerequisites: This is a course for Juniors ar.d Seniors. 
Course Description: The princiFles and practices involved in 
keeping a set of books for an average 
sized business are taught in Bookkeeping. 
A workbook of business forms and practice 
sets are used. The practice sets simulate 
realistic business operations and the stu­
dents act as the bo:;kkeepers. This course 
is reco::".r.:ended for ar.y student planning to 
enter tte :ield of business after hig}1 
school or a:rcy student considering maJoring 
in any phase of business in college. 
Ra.sic '!'ext Used : Ce1.tury 2 1  Accour.t ing 
First Year Course Soutl:western 1977. 
\.orkbooks and Pr act ice sets us�d. 
Purchased by Students. 
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IBM Cour�ie Code 578 
CourGe Title Reteiling 
Cour: .. e Abbreviation Reti::.if 578 Credit t 
Prerequisite.: Junior or S�nior stc::.nding 
Course Description: This course is designed to prepare a student for 
an entry-level position in ret�iling. It provides 
a solid founda.tion from which to build for m01·e 
adva.n�ed responsibilities in merchandising, store 
operations, control and r:redit, personnel , or 
sales promotion. 
Text: Retailing Principles & Practices, Sixth Edi ti on, Richert, G. 
' lien.ry; Meyer, Warren G . ;  Haines, Peter, G , ;  Harris, E. Edward. 
McGraw-Hill Boo� C ompany , 1972. 
-
rm; Course Code 572 
Course Title Office PraC'tiee and lfachines 
Cour::e Abbreviation Of Ma 572 
Prerequisites: Minimum of ·one ( 1 )  ye�.r of typing 
Credit 1 .00 
Course Description: The purpose of this course is an introduction 
311 
to the use of basic office equip�ent such a� 
adding-calculatiPB machines, dictation-trans­
:-;ription unit'.� , and the dup l i· ·c.tion processes. 
This cour• e provides the connecting l ink between 
school and business by means of initiating the 
student into business pra.ctices and procedures. 
As the course is vocational, the attempt is made 
to simulate actual office situations . 
Basic Textbook Used: Cleric, ·.l Office Procedure (Fifth Edi ti on) 
Meehan , Pasew:.:.rk, Oliveris , South \lestern 
Publishing Co. , 1973 
Workbooks or other Projects Used : ew1·iti Offi(·e Prtlc:tice Set; 
Fourth Edition by Agnew and 
Atchinson, South Western Publ ish­
ir.g Co. Office !·lachines Cow·se� 
(Fourth Edition) South WeGtern 
Publishing Co. 
Class and job related materials. 
-
... 
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IBt·1 Course Code 576, 577 
Course Title Business Law 
Course Abbreviation B .  Law 5r/> , 577 Credit t e!-.ch 
Prerequisites: None 
Course Description: Most people engage in a great v�iety of busi­
ness activities in their pers onal l ifes as well 
as in their vocations . Since- an organized soci­
ety eannot exist without laws, understanding of 
law sh o<.<ld enable an individual to better appre­
ciate the importa.n ·e of his pa:-ticipation as a 
citizen. Considerable attention is given to 
contracts, ballments, rel:-1.tionships between seller 
and beyer, creditor a.ncl debtor, employer and 
employee, insuran· ·e social security , proper-
ty ownerFhip and occupancy , and other dey to 
d� activitlies. 
Basic: Textbook Used: Applied Business La\.; (Tenth Edi ticn) 
Fisk and Snapp 
South- Western Pub . Co. 1972 
-· 
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IB!-� Courbe Code 631 
Course Title Business Mathematics 
. 
Course Abbreviation B .  · Ma.th 6 3 1  Credit t 
Prerequisites: It is d�sirable that the student enrolled in Business 
Mathematics is simultaneoudy enrolled in a Vocational 
Business Course. 
Course Description: Business Ha.thematics will provide applications 
of basic mathematical princ:iples to real prob­
lems occurring in business-rel�ted jobs. A 
brief a.mount of time will be spent reviewing 
fractions, decimals ,  and whole numbers. The 
reaainder of the time will be spent dealing with 
relevant problems occurring in the business world. 
Textbook Used: Business Mathematics by Rosenberg and Lewis .  Adopted 
in 1971. 
.· 
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IhM Course Code 506 
Cours£: Title Inglish 0:1 th�.£ 
CourRe .t'.bbrevi�tion � - t.ng 50� Credit t 
Prerequisites i None 
Course Description: The " v0c8.tion1:l" Eng� i 9 b  course will prepare tk:e 
student for job ap�·licutions . writing of persc•nal 
and business messages, an4 recognizing at� adapt­
i:1g to business procedures ac.d princ iples . !:.de­
p endent study methods are tee basis for instruc­
tional approach, requi ring cor�cet•trb.ted effvrt 
and maximum use of c lassroom tim� by each stucent . 
F.·asic Textbook Used : Efft-ctj ve Englisr� for Euslnesses ;  Aurner -
Southwestern 1969 
.· 
-
IH! Course. Cod<: fil 
Cours� Tit l e  Typin5 I 
Course �bbreviation: 
Pr�rtquisite: None 
315 
372 
Course Descdption:. The touch system is ta.u!,;ht on t.he k (�yboard. 
Many a.pplice:.tions of ve:.ried typing experi­
' ences are included in the work pdcket . 
�asic Te;:tbook Used : Less enb erry , Century 21,  :::;outb-111esttrn 
Publishing Co . ,  1972 
'r1orkbooks Used: Learning G-uides and ',·io:-kinc; P"a?ers for 
C entuI'.Y 2 1 .  
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IB� Course Code 473 1st sem, 474 2nd sem. 
Course Title General Business 
Course Abbreviation G Bus ".473-474 C redit .50 each sem 
Prerequisites : This is a course for Sophomores 
C ourse Description : To develoI' an uncerstanding of the way in 
which the American business-economic system 
is organized and bow this system operates in 
order to satisfy the needs and wants of in­
dividuals. To introduce the student to a 
vocabulary of business terms. To develop in 
the student an appreciation of the bmerican 
free-enterprise system and the d esire to 
explore and invest igat e  occupational oppor­
tunities . To develop the understandings and 
knowledges and skills necessary for carrying 
on business affairs successfully for a person 
or a fa.mi ly. 
Basic Textbook Used: General Business For Econ�mic Understanding­
DeBrum, Haines; Malsbary, Daughtrey­
Eleventh Edition- South Western, 1976 
horkbooks: Corresponding Workbooks for above text 
Part 1 - 1-6 
Part 2 - 7-12 
J 
-
IBM Course Code 352 
Course Title Career Exploration 3 52 
Course Abbreviation None Credit . 50 
Prerequisite: None 
Course Description: 
Career Exploration Goals 
1 .  To help each student better understand his or her inter­
ests and values. 
2. To aid each student in exploring thier career interests 
and capabilities. 
3 .  To broaden the view of each student toward the World of 
Work. 
4 .  'lb instill in each student the importance of planning 
and preparing for a career. 
5 .  To help make school work more rele-..-ant t o  adult life 
and work. 
Budget Request: 
1. Filrr.s $50. 00 
2. Field trips $50. 00 
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